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Independence 

drops millage 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Once again. Independence Township residents 
will be paying a lower tax rate on the township portion 
of their 1998 taxes. 

That's because of the Headlee Amendment to the 
Michigan Constitution, required by the state, and Truth 
in Taxation, invoked by the township, two factors 
which make it possible to roll back the millage rates. 

According to township finance director Kerry 
Donahoe, Truth in T~ati!Jnis.®~~'Jb~ !¢:l~'?P 
of housing costs within the township." If the townsmp 
did not rollback according to Truth in Taxation. it 
would be required to hold a public hearing. he said. 

The township's Board of Trustees spent the past 
two Wednesday nights. Sept 17 and 24. in public 
hearings where the 1998 budget was reviewed and 
various officials' and departmental reports were pre
sented. 

Members voted 6-0 on Sept 24 to roll back 
millage rates on 1he following funds: general fund, fire, 
police, additiooal police, safety path, 1997 library 
operating and 1997 library debt (Trustee Jeff McGee 
was absent during the voting). 

Last year the township levied 8.199 mills; this 
Continued on page BA 

And the queen is • • • 

The tension mounts, as members of the Clarkston High School senior Homecoming court 
wave their hands over the finalists for Queen. To see -who got crowned, see the milestones 
pa~e on 10A. 

School enrollment continues to climb 
Clarkston Schools 
1997-98 enrollment 
Building 1997 1996 capacity 

Andersonville 
Bailey Lake 
Clarkston El. 
North Sash. 
Pine Knob 
Springfield Pl. 
Clarkston Middle 
Sashabaw Middle 
High school 
Total 

449 
575 
487 
480 
528 
685 
680 
915 
1987 
6786 

451 
594 
472 
470 
491 
665 
676 
903 
1957 
6679 

325 
500 
425 
400 
500 
650 
* 
* 
1551 

EnrollmentfiguresareallfromSeptembercounrs;· 
1997figuresareunaudited. Capacityfigwresarefrom 
the January, 1996 facilities committee report and 
exclude portable classrooms. 

* Combined middle school capacity is 1598. 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It's no surprise to anyone, but Clarkston schools' 
enrollment jumped again this fall. 

Total enrollment-the figure so far is unaudited 
and may be adjusted to reflect students who were absent 
on count day-came in at 6,786, only one off from 
where Director of Business Services Craig Kahler 
predicted it would be in his buQget projection over a 
year ago. But he refused to tak,

1
credit for hitting the 

target. II 
"I can't take credit for the accuracy of the data," 

he said "That does come from Stanfred" (a service 
used by school districts) ... I just hope my budget 
comes in that close." 

The number is important because it helps deter
mine just how much state aid the district will receive for 
the 1997-98 school year. In the past few years, counts 
have been taken again in the spring and the two numbers 
averaged to come up with a "blended" count However 
this year, the legislature approved a 6040 split, weighted 
toward ·the fall count. which could mean an extra 
$100,000 this year for Clarkston schools, ifitholds up. 

''The big issue right now is how our count is going 

to be determined for funding," Kahler said Governor 
John Engler vetoed the 60-40 idea, but according to 
Kahler. attorney general Frank Kelley has issued an 
opinion that Engler can't veto it because the veto leaves 
no funding mechanism in its wake. 

"Right now I'm nervous," Kahler said 
However it works out, Kahler is expecting an 

increase in the per pupil allotment this year of $154, for 
a total of $5908 per pupil in state funding. · 

However, "There's still a few open items with the 
school aid bill," he said. "That's one of the beauties of 
us being on different fiscal years. 1be legislature can 
dilly-dally around till the end of September. We have to 
have a budget approved by July 1." 

Thanks to the voters, the school district will be 
adding more classroom space at the elementary level in 
the next two years. The enrollment figures show that all 
the elementary buildings areovertheirintended capaci
ties (not counting portable classrooms). Each building 
saw an increase in students this year. Pine Knob had the 
biggest increase, 37. 

Pat Brumbach, Director of Student Services. said 
it's important to remember the count is unaudited and 
therefore subject to change. "It's important for our 
community to understand this is an unreconciled ac
count," she said. The state allows districts 4 set time 
period to adjust the count. 
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Flu shot time 
The return of faU means the return of flu shots 

in Michigan and the Oakland County Health Divi
sion is announcing some dates. 

The county will begin giving flu shots Tues
day, Oct. 7 at its three offices in Pontiac, Southfield 
and Walled Lake. Clinic hours are noon-7:30p.m. 
Mondays, and 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. Tuesday-Fri
day. Shots will be given through Dec. 30or as long 
as supplies last. 

In addition, various locations throughout the 
county will be offered. One of thetn is the Hart 
Community Center in Davisburg, where the shots 
will be given on Thursday, Oct. 9 from 9 a.m. ·to 
noon. Cost is $3 for those without Medicare/Med
icaid coverage. 

Au shots are recommended each fall. 1bis 
year's vaccine will protect against three strains, N 
Nanchang, NJohannesburg and 8/HartJin. A pneu
monia shot will also be available at a cost of $7. 
• For more infonnation call the hotline at 1-

800-434-3358. 

New county budget 
drops taxes 

The Oakland County Board of Commission
ers approved its budget for 1998 and along with it 
made a pledge to return some tax dollars over the 
next four years. 

The new budget drops the millage rate from 
4.3805 mills to 4.35 mills over four years. (A mill 
is $1 for every $1,000 in taxable property value.) 
The board said it would return $1.1 million the first 
year and another $3.3 million over the following 
three years. 

The money will come from the county's Mill
age Reduction and Stabilization Fund, established 

by the board in 1995 for just such a use. It has 
accumulated $4.4 million since then. 

The county's new $555 million budget still 
has room for some new expenditures, including 
$48 million in capital improvements, some of it 
going to the courts and the medical examiner for 
new facilities. 

Condos approved for 
Maybee-Clintonville area 

Local developer Michael Clark and Indepen
dence Township have finally called a truce. 

At the Sept. 25 plarming commission meeting 
Clark received preliminary approval for 29 de
tached condos • Maybee and Clintonville roads. 
Named "Gemini Landing" after his five-year-old 
twins Christopher and Alexander, Clark's project 
will not be developed in the traditional ''postage
stamp" manner with lot lines. The current Wiling, 
suburban residential, will stay. 

The irregular 10.7-acre parcel, originally a 
part of the Morgan Lake Classic development, has 
posed numerous development problems. Other pro
posals submitted by Clark, including a 52-apart
ment project, were turned down. 

Clark had thought of taking legal action, but 
negotiations began with guidance from township 
attorney Gerry Fisher, planner Dick Carlisle and 
the zoning board of appeals, which approved the 
condominium plans. 

L'1 recommending approval, township planner 
Dick Carlisle said, "In my opinion, it's probably 
one of the better plans you've seen in a long time. 
Extremely well done," he said. The final site plan is 
contingent on several factors, including the distance 
between units and landscaping. 
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Comfort Style At 

AFFORDABLE CLARKSTON HOME 
3 bdrm. ranch, newer C/A, fur
nace, roof & windows. Updated 
open floor plan. Zoned C-1 for of
fice or day care potential. (5411 S) 
$99,900. Call Real Estate One 
248/625-0200. 

2 HOMES· t PRICE 
1, 700 square foot ranch with fin
ished basement plus a 900 square 
foot second home with oversized ga
rage and workshop. All· appliances 
stay. (3640H) Real Estate One 248/ 
626-0200. 

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL 
House Beautiful describes this won
derful 2-story home, with vaulted 
ceilings, large country kitchen w/ 
hardwood floors, master suite, fire
place in family rm., 2.5 baths, 1st 
floor laundry, finihsed lower level. 
(163010) $199,900. Real Estate 
One 248/626-0200. 

Move in condition best describes 
this 2 bedroom home w/hardwood 
floors. Newer roof, furnace, air con
ditioning, partially finished base
ment & fenced yard. (4793K) 
$116 Real Estate One 248/ 

Leather sofa 
designed by 
John Mascheroni 

1537 East Hill Rd. • Grand Blanc, Ml 48439 

Huge selection of in-stock leather 
pieces available for immediate delivery. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
4 week delivery on Special Orders 

Call 810-694-5770 
Professionai.Design Service Available 
Dirs: Dixie llwy. (N) 
(Saginaw Rd. in 
Grand Blanc) toW. 
on Hill Rd. or 1-7~ 
N. to E. on 1-475 to 
Hill Rd. 

90 days same dS -

cash with the 
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At left above, two E:urious alpacas eye the photographer. At right, Nancy_ Howart attempts to herd the playful pack into the barn. 

'The pet that pays you back' 
Alpacas in Michigan? Breeders in Davisburg love their new adventure 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

As a car pulls into the driveway of Woodcreek 
Fann in Davisburg, +O pairs of long ears perk up. 
Twenty pairs of eyes check out the visitor in silence. 

The eyes and ears belong to alpacas, the love of 
Nancy Howarth and AI Lopez, who staned the fann a 
couple of years ago. The gentle animals native to the 
Andes Mountains in South America make great pets 
and create a soft, lightweight fiber prized by knitters, 
Howarth said. And they're starting to catch on in the 
United States, where an estimated 10,000 alpacas now 
live, accolding to an alpaca Internet website. 

Lopez had been to Peru some 10 years ago where 
he first fell in love with the long-necked beasts. 

"Hedidn'tseeanyinthiscountry,"Howarthsaid. · 
"But a couple of years ago we heard of an alpaca 
auction" up north. "I hadneverheardofthem. I had seen 
llamas (a close relative in the camelid family) and 
wasn't attracted to them because they're so big. But I 
was willing to go along for the ride and see them. And 
I was taken." 

Alpacas are smaller and lighter than llamas. 
According to the Alpaca Association of Western 
WashingtOn website, llamas are thought to have been 
bred for packing. Alpacas are thought to have been bred 
strictly for their fiber, which is softer than sheep or 
llama fiber because it does not contain the C'.oarse 

"guard hair" the other animals' fleece contains. 

TheM ichigan Alpaca Fest will be held Oct. 4-5 
at the Armada Fair grounds in Armada. Admission is 
$2foranyonel2andover.lnadditiontoalpacasthere 
will be sheep shearing, llamas and angora goats and 
rabbits. For more iriformation call248-634-9775 or 
810-387-4450. 

"The baby fur is the finest," Howarth said, show
ing perhaps a four-inch growth on one of this year's 
crop of babies, called cria until they're six months old 
and weaned. 1be animals are sheared once a year, 
leaving behind a top knoton their heads so they can swat 
flies. It gives them a son of drcadlocked look. 

At Woodcreek Fann there are two fenced corrals 
so males and females can be separated and breeding 
controlled. The animals are inquisitive around people 
and apparently quite tame. 

Unless they get into spitting off, which one does 
to express displeasure with another. Howarth said you 
don't want to get caught on the other end of the spit. 

From the auction two years ago where 10 males 
were purchased, Woodcreek Fann has added six fe
males imported from Peru and is now breeding its own 
It's a hobby, not yet a money-making enterprise, but 
there is hope the fiber market will grow, as well as the 
market for baby alpacas, which the fann is now selling 
as well. 

"But they are pets," Howarth said in between 

frequent bouts of the giggles as sh~. worlced with the 
animals. "They're a lot of fun to be around and you see 
how manageable." 

Woodcreek Fanns will participate in the Michi
gan Alpaca Fest this weekend at the Annada Fair
grounds. Animals will be shown, neece will be judged 
and halter and performance classes will show just how 
trainable alpaca really are. · 

"It's to showcase the fact that we have some very 
fine animals in Michigan. Thete 'saren 'tmany breeders 
here; I think only 12 in the state, and seven are signed 
up for the fair ... This is a way for people to become 
aware of the animals and how nice they are." 

In addition to the festival, Woodcreek Farm is a 
member of a new agricultural tourism group recently 
formed in the Springfield/Independence area Brochures 
have been printed that will be distributed at highway 
rest stops. 

Howarth would like to get a4-H alpaca club going 
andneedsfivechildrentobecomeofficiallyrecognized. 
"My hope is that at next year's 4-H fair we will have 
animals on display and in competition," she said. 

And next spring, the farm will host its second 
annual open pasture day where visitors can come and 
see the animals up close and personal. About 100 
people came last year and got to see two newborns. 

"It was really a delightful day. For me the idea 
was to introduce people to alpacas. 

"It still is in the arena of exotics, but it's one that; s 
easy enough to take care of and be around, so more 
people should know about it." 

POH, Beaumont to join local medical scene 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Is there a doctor in the house? With a "turf war" 
going on in Independence Township, help could be 
closer than you think. 

In addition to the new privately owned Mid Oak
land Medical Center on Dixie Highway, several other 
medical facilities are getting ready to compete for local 
patients, especially in the southwest comer of the 
township, said planner Dick Carlisle. 

The latest is William Beaumont Hospital which 
received prelimimuy approval from the township's 
plailning CQttltnissioo Sept 25 to build a ~.SQQ~S(fuare-

foot medical building across from the new fire station keeping with the township's concept for development 
on Citation Dr. It will house four practitioners. within in its Vision 2020 Strategic Plan. Separate 

''They're looking for older people to visit Royal facilities could include physicians' offices, an assisted 
Oak," cartisle told the commission. living facility for the eldedy, an out-patient swgical 

POH is apparently looking for more visitors too. center, a birthing center,a wcxnen 's health center and/ 
The Pontiac-based hospital is discussing plans for a or minor-emergency or general emergency care, he 
new multi-use medical complex to be built on its 58._ said. · 
acre site on the southwest comer of Dixie and White So far nothing has yet been proposed to the 
Lake Rd. planning commission, he said At presstilne POH vice 

. The question is, will it be a full-fledged in-patient · president William Moy could not be reached for com
hos~ttal? Currently the state's attorney general is ap- ment. 
pealing the need for beds to the Michigan Supreme Inanotherportionofthetowns~p.GenesysHealth 
Court. System will build an 8,900-square-foot building on 

Carlisle said plans are only in the discussion Waldon,withinWaldonVillageTowneCenter,amulti-
stage, but POH is considerih& acaittpus-style setting m . . .. , . . . ..... , . Glmt1Rust!QI'lt:Jaipi:20A 

., 
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N tit ' ll , . II ow.·,,, at s w:,, at you ca; 
drive-through· banking BY BRAD MONASnERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township has· taken a step to protect 
its wetlands by filing alawsuitagainstZeerco Develop
ment Corporation for its failure to abide by state laws 
for one of its projects. 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

AnOxfordwomanmust have needed some cash 
fast. 

Wimesses said she appeared to be creating her· 
own drive-through win<!ow as she crashed her · '95 
Dodge Neon through th.e walls and regular window of 
First of America bank at Dixie and Maybee Sept. 24-
coming within inches of a desk where two women were 
working. 

Fortunately, no one was butt-including the car, 
which suffered only minor dents and.scratches, accord
ing to Oakland County Sherifrs Dep. Dirlc Feneley, 
officer at the scene. 

Feneley said the accident occurred around 11 :30 
a.m. when the woman was attempting to parlc. 

"Apparently she had her foot on the brake. It slid 
off and hit the gas," said bank assistant vice president 
and manager Cathy Priest, who was called away from 

M -15 crash under 
investigation 

A Goodrich woman was in fair condition at St. 
Joseph Mercy-Oakland Monday, recovering from a 
Sept. 24 accident in which her car crossed the center 
line on M-15 and hit a tractor-trailer truck. 

· Connie0arlc,46, wasdrivingher1988Chevrolet 
southbound south of Oakhill RcJ., according to Dep. 
John Kress of the Oakland County Sherifrs crash 
reconstruction unit She was driving "in an erratic 

50°/o Off 
All Clothing 

available, but the window was replaced over the week
end. 

"We just got new paint a month ago," moaned 
Reinelt about the inside wall. 

"At least she didn't ruin onr new blinds," added 
Priest with a grin. 
a Oarlcston Area Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
following the incident 

Assistant manager Cindy Reinelt said two em
ployees from a Waterford branch ·had conie down .to 
bank -sit while she and Priest attended the luncheon. 
One was seated at the desk, initialing a check for the 
other when "the car came through." · 

It's amazing no one was injured, said Reinelt, 
pointing to the shattered glass that flew several feet 
across the room, some of it landing in chairs. All three 
women were "pretty shook up," she said. 

The bank was temporarily closed last Wednesday 
while worlcers estimated the damage. The accident also 
knocked a cross beam off its· course, damaging a 
portion of the roof. At presstime estimates were un-

manner," on andoffthe shoulder and across the center 
line. 

At around 4:50 p.m. she crossed the center line 
and struck a semi -tractor/trailer driven by Harry Saylor, 
36, of Brown City. Saylor drove his truck off the f9ad 
and onto the shoulder to avoid a collision, but Oarlc 's 
car hit the side of the tractor, causing the Chevy to spin 
out and the truck to jackknife. 

Saylor was not injured. 
The cause of the accident is still under investiga

tion but Kress said alcohol and drugs could be a factor 

Township attorney Greg Need said the suit would 
be filed in Oakland County CircUit Court by Wednes
day. Need said the suit alleges Zeerco violated provi
sions of its agreement with the township for a 32-unit. 
single-family residential development project along 
Dixie Lake, near the intersectionofl>ixie Highway and 
Davisburg Road. 

"1be developer cleared out a large area of the 
shOreline that was to be left undistUrbed," Need said. 
"Before, there were trees and vegetation all along the 
shoreline. Now. they've dumped a bunch of sand there. 
It almost looks like they were trying tO build a beach." 

Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls 
said the violations were discovered Sept. 17, when after 
an area resident called him, he we~t out to inspect the 
site personally. 

"There was sand all along the shoreline and the 
topsoil was stripped," Walls said "There was also no 
soil erosion protection. These are all violations of state 
law and our agreement." 

In addition, Walls said a fence used to protect the 
water from soil erosion was removed, enadngering fish 
and other wildlife in the wetlands area. 

· ''I called (Zerrco) that day to discuss what I 
found," Walls said. "Our attorney also sent them a 
letter, and they ended up putting more sand down later. 
But they did go in and install a fence and some straw 
over the sand." 

Zerrco Development Corporation did not return 

due to the erratic driving noted by witnesses. 
--~----------~~~~~~~~~~------~ FAT JI J PREVIEW 
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25 °./0 Off 
Everything 
Else 
in the 
Store! 

DISCOUNT DAYS 

Make your home comfortable with 

Comfort Glow ... 
Vent Free Gas Logs 
Manual. Thennostatic or 
Remote Control available for as low 

as ... $289.89 

Thursdav, October 2 Models in natural or propane! 

Blue Flame Space Heaters 
Clean, Quiet and Odorless. 1081D·8PID 

The Goodwill 
Stores 

Waterford • 2623 Elizabeth Lake 
Madlao~ Heights • 29076 Dequlndre 
Roseville • 28460 Gratiot · 

Pontiac •1903 N. Perry 
Redford •14162 Telegraph 

Thank you for shopping at The Goodwill Stores. 
Your purchases support Goodwill's vocational rehabi/Uatlon services. 

Donations are accepted dally at all locations. 

Comfort Glow uses NO VENT or 
electricity. Thennostatic operation maintains . 

selected heat setting. 

~.... .. $}99.89 ModelCOP20TL 

~~ $289.98 ModelCOPJOTA 

•\' 

N<I1hwestPlql:n; Inc. 
1---------3300 Lapeer Road 3045 Grange Hall Rd. 

Oxford, Ml48371 Holly, Ml48442 
Save an additional So/o (248)628·7:117 or (800)691·6464 (2481634·2525 or (800)683·6464 

on these items with this 237 G h ra am Rd. 8380 N Lppeer Rd 
coupon -or· $1.00 off your Imlay City, M148444 · Mayvill~ Ml48744. 
next 20# cylinder fill. 18101 724·3515 or (800)619.6747 (517) 843·6138 or (800)681-6464 

Offer good through Oct. 31, 1997. LO Or for a location near you call (800) 38 Try Us 
-.•,.;• ' ' 
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the marathon 'bug·,,, 
Leukemia Society of America fuels runners' 
needs,funds research at same time 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

What makes a woman who calls herself 'not a 
very good runner' decide to take on a marathon? 

In the case of Jeanne Bolcer, it was the right 
marathon at the right time. Bolcer, of Clarkston, is 
currently in training and fund-raising for the Leukemia 
Society of America's marathon in January at Disney 
World in Florida. 

"I got a notice in the mail and it just struck me as 
the thing to do at the time," the former 12-mile-a-week 
runner said. Though she'd never personally been af
fected by leukemia or even considered marathoning, "I 
thought this would give me a goal," she said. 

for fund-raising costs and another four percent for 
management The rest is used for patient services, 
public health, professional education and community 
service. It receives no funds from the United Way or the 
federal govennnent 

For someone who's never run more than five mile 
at a stretch before, Bo1cerhas really picked up the pace. 
She's now running 29 miles a week, and the total goes 
up about 10 percent each week. A calf injury last week 
set her schedule back. 

"Butotherwiseit's going fine," she said. "It's fun. 
It's hard sometimes to drag yourself out." 

Bolcer, who is an advance system engineer for 
EDSattheGMTechCenterinWarren,saidshegotinto 
running after marrying a marathoner. 

"When I turned 30 awhile back I wanted to get in 
shape for the fist time in my life," she said She started 
with a treadmill, then worked her way up to running a 
couple of minutes during walks. 

Part of the reason is doing something for the 
greater good. Part of it is the training that comes along 
with the LSA's Team in Training approach. Starting 
with a meeting last August, LSA is providing coaches, 
clinics, a run schedule and fund-raising ideas to help 
runners make their goal. Even so, many don't. 

"I don't think I'd be motivated to do this on my 
own," Bolcersaid. "1bis gives me the teamwork and the 
training and a reason to do it for others." 

"At first I was breathless," she said. "And then it 
just got easier and easier. I guess it took me about six 
months to run a full30 minutes. I never thought about 
going more than 30 minutes." 

Since then she's run some races in preparation for 
the marathon and run as much as nine miles at a stretch. 
"I always wonder can I make nine miles? Can I do it? 
And when I finish I was so emotional. I said, 'I did it!"' 

Jeanne Balcer in an LSA warm-up for the big 
race. 

Express your opinion! Bolcer needs to make a commitment of $3,500 
very soon, and said she's raised about half so far. She's 
amazed at people's generosity. 

The LSA spends 50 percent of its funds on 
research and national programs. Only five percent goes 

Bolcer is looking for pledges for the LSA mara
thon. Call her at 810-492-7673 to help. 

Write a letter to the editor 

f,l..tJ»llATE THE FALL -4r. 
C .MILLER1S BIG RED ••• 

·· ORCHARD. 
·PUMPIUNS 
·APPLES· 

Assorted Vuletla 

·GORDa 
·CORNSTALKS 
• FALL RASPBERRIES 

AVAILABLI 

cmER MILL 
* PICNIC AREA 
*FUDGE SHOP 
* MAGNIFICENT SELECTION OF MUMS 

(40 Varieties • 4,000 To Choose.rom * DELICIOUS PI.ES * FRESH BAKED BREADS 

· HAYRIDES to the 
ORCHARD to 

PICK YOIJR APPLES! 

• FRISH FRUIT A VEGETABLES 

THROUGH OCTOB----

Poa MOAI IIPOAMA'riOI 
CALL 

(at,)JII2-Jaaa 
MOUTHWATERING HOMEMADE APPLE CIDER 

HOMEMADE BAKED GOODS 

OPEN7 
DAYS 

9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. 

SPECfA.L COUPONS r--------- r--1 CIEYl/2 1 
I 
I -~...,••••• 1.____, 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

BUY A SIMPLICITY SAVE $$$ 
• New Regent Lawn Tractor 

Model 14H/38 
• Powerful 14hp OHV engine 
• Hydrostatic drive with easy to use 

foot control... like driving a car 
• Free Floating'" 38" mower 
• Electric blade engagement 

• Accepts i·ont and 
rear attachments 

• Torsion bar suspension 
for superior traction 
and ride 

'0% lntereot & No Payment Until April '98, 
available to qualified cuotomero with 15% 
down. After 4-1-98, Revolving Charge Plan 
based on 1136th repayment Ierma at prime 
rate pluo 11% APR: Minlumum Finance 
Charge 50 cents. 

STOP IN FORA 
TEST DRIVE TODAY! 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

·Tell-A
Friend 

Tuesday 

Several years ago I attended the funeral of a woman I knew who died, in her 40s, of breast cancer. 
Though we weren't close 

friends (she was a township su
pervisor I covered in my job) 1 
was oddly stung by her death. 
\-faybe it was because she 
wasn'tmucholderthanme. But 
I remember weeping during her 
1 uneral when hercoworkcrstood 

1 the pulpit and said, "if 
"oseannc could speak to you 

1nday, I know she'd say, 
,>lcase~get a mammogram" 
I 'veneverJorgouenthosewords, 
llld since then I've gonen re gu. 
'elf mammograms. 

One of lhem may have 
11aved my life. For now I, too, 
have been diagnosed with the 
disease that strikes nearly one in eight American women. I never flmught I'd be writing a column about it but OctoberisBreas~CancerAwarenessMonth,andaiong comes. the Amencan Cancer Society with the perfect campmgn-Tell-A-Friend. 

The idea is this: Tuesday, Oct. 7 has been set aside as the day for every woman to call a female friend over 
40 to remind her to get a yearly mammogram. 

This first-ever event in Michigan is being tried because statistics show that 25 percent of women who 
get mammograms do so because -.& close friend or relative told them to. 

Noone in my family needs to get this call this year. 
Ho~ever, I know lots of women my age who aren't geumg regular mammograms; some who've never had one. 

For _the record, it isn't painfui or embarrassing. If you have msurance, chances are it's covered. You don't 
have to go to a hospital; many clinics are certified to give mammograms. 

It's amazing how many women have been through breast cancer. When I broke the news to my mother, 
~r she got over the shock she staned mentioning thil\ friend and that friend who had been through it. Then she said, "I didn't realize I knew so many women who had 
it" 

For me, getting annual mamm~s meant that the cancer was found before it had spread. However, its location was such that I wouldn't have felt it for a very 
long time, I'm sure, even with self -exams. 

So consider this my phone call to you. If you're a 
woman over 40 and you're not getting regular 
mammograms, I urge you to pidc up the. phone some
time in the next 24 hours and make an lsppoinunem. In addition, Genesys Hospital's Grand Blanc 
facility is offering free doctor-conducted breast exams during October. It's probably only about a tO-minute drive from Clarkston. Call them toll-free at 1-888-606-
6556 and ask for Renee. 
t...·- Do it'fi(J'Wr • · • ... .-.,.... ................... :QIIJ' ... ----

Lessons of Diana's death 
repeated too often 
Dear editor, 

As the world continues to mourn the tragic 
de~ of Princess Diana and her companions, there is 
11n unponant part of the story that has not J:)een fully 
explored and deserves more coverage from the news media. 1be fact that the chauffeur had an extremely high blood alcohol level- three times the legal limit in France ~ is clearly a significant factor in the death. . 

Mothers Against Drunk Diving (MADD) knows all too well the tragedies that result from the irresponsible and senseless crime of drunk driving. 
W~ ~ an organization dedicated to stopping drunk dnvmg and supporting the victims of this violent crime. 

Our hearts go out to the family of the Princess oi Wales, especially her two children, Princes William 
and Harry, as well a'i the olhers involved in the car crash. lt is our hope that her dcalh will not be in vain. 

The dcalh of the Princess is a resounding and far-reaching reminder that no one is immune to lhc 
?~a·h, ~njury. and suffering caused by drunk driving. 
J he Pnncess wns dedicated to saving lives while she 
was alive. Let us use that same example in her death. 

Sincerely, 
Michele Compton 

Chapter Administrator 
MADD 

Foundation gives 
thanks for benefit 

On Monday evening, Sept. 15th, our new 
Outi:>ack Steakhouse generously donated their time, food, beverage and staff in an opening celebration to benefit the Clarkston Foundation. And "benefit" it 
did, to the tune of $4,000! 

Words cannot adequately express our thanks. 
Everyone had such a wonderful time and the funds will be eannark.cd toward a special an or science 
Summer Academy. 

Mark, Gary, Lisa and Mike Clark have all earned .. gold stars" in our book! Now we invite all of Clarkston to show appreciation by dining with you. 
Welcome to Clarlcston and thank you so much! 

The CF Board of Directors 

Thanks, garden club 
Thanks to the Clarkston'Farm and Garden Club, 

stud~ntc; at Clarkston Elementary learned about Lhe 
i:n_Po~ance of wetland~; to all of our survival through 
Wildlife E.ncccnters. This o~:~tstanding program helped students increase their knowledge and appre
ciation of our valuable wildlife resources and their ecological relationships. 

The staff of Clarkston Elementary would like to 
thank the Clarkston Fann and Garden Club for sponsoring this exceptional environmental program. 

The Staff or Clarkston Elementary 

Have something to say? Write a letter to the editor 

Jim•s Jottings 
Varicose veins are. a pain 

By Jim Sherman 

Myth: Varicose veins happen to old, foreign, 
field-working women who bore 22 children. 

Fact: Varicose veins happen to men who spend 
half their life sitting at a desk. 

I know. I got 'em. 
I'm writing this front a Crittenton Hospttal bed, 

September 17. 
There's really no reason for my being here. I think it has something to do with quotas or the har

vest moon or personality conflict. Maybe the surgeon took offense when I said I had a grandchild newer 
than his office magazines. 

This varicose vein discovery is not a recent sight
ing. A dozen years ago a vein guy told me to wear 
stretch socks the rest of my life. 

Supp Hose and Gold Toe stretch socks made my 
birthday list, replacing argyles and Disney character ankle heights. Unless I wore black or brown clothing with these Wgher hose my socks didn't coordinate. 

You know that's bad. 
Also gone for 12 years were walking shorts and 

tanned legs. In August it looked like my brown upper 
body was supported t>y.whit&~ posts..~ ..... 

. To me 12 years was enough of my life to give to 
~em squeezers .. I ~ent sock and short shopping, buymg navy, khaki, ohve. brown, green and denim. 

Mosquitos loved having more skin to stab, I got to norse more scratches made while looking for er
rant golf balls and I got to message my legs - - with sunburn medicine. 

My varicose veins are (were) not where the sun
shine ~ines. ~ey are in the lower ankle. I ignored 
unhealing s~res m ~area through most of golf season ... havmg to get m one more outing. 
. . The day after Labor Day was professional opinaon tone. September 3 was professional operating time. Dr. Mansoori did his thing. 

~is ign~rant had ~red the problem too long. Bl~ c~rculation was minimal to zip. Bacteria found new hvmg quarters. Oral antibiotics dido 't work at home, so I'm in Crittentdri. 
. There's no pain. It's ·just that my ankle looks 
~ike recent r~d kill. I'm sure the stuffbeing dripped mto th~ bac~ of my hand will kill the germs. 

1 m also sure I'll be pulling on Supp Hose and Gold Toe stretch socks another dozen years J wonder how dorky I'll look in shorts? · . 1 1 . 



15 YEARS AGO (1982) 
The financial blow of losing nearly 272 kinder

garten through twelfth-grade pupils is offset somewhat 
by a dramatic increase in adult education enrollment in 
t;he Clarkston school disttict Tentative figures show 
6,026 K-12 students, 100 adult education students and 
48 preschoolers, says Mel Vaara, assistant superinten
dent of schools. Last year, he adds, there were only 29 
adult education students. ... 

Local store shelves are sttippedofExtra-Strength 
Tylenol capsules following the news that some were 
found laced with cyanide in the Ori.cago area. But other 
than people talking about the scare, public reaction has 
been quiet, according to merchants. Pine Knob Phar
macy owner Jim Lowery says only one bottle ofTyleool 
has been returned to the store, and.most customers say 
they have dumped theirTyleool down the toilet People 
say "there's a sicky on the loose," says Lowery. 

The Clarkston News wins eight awards in the 
Michigan Press Association's 1982 Newspaper 
Contest. Sister papers the Lake Orion Review and 
the Oxford Leader also win awards. "I'm sure it 
makes the subscribers feel good, too, koowing how 
other newspaper people view their hometown paper," 
says publisher Jim Sherman. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Nearly 30 people get "the picture" as officials of 

the newly organized Independence Township Land 
Conservancy explain how the area might combat the 
threat of urban sprawl. President Nelson Kimball shows 
movies of natural beauty spots which he says should be 
saved if at all possible. 

The very modem and the very old will be shown 
during the Oarkston Women's Club Home Tour Oct 
8. Among the homes are the Donald Beach residence on 
Reese Rd., a 100-year-old farmlwuse rebuilttoinclude 
modern conveniences; a remodeled bam belonging to 
the Arthur Roses on Dixie; the Ronald Fallis home on 
Scenic Ridge, whose modern style includes a domed 
skylight and view of Deer Lake; and the Tom Bullen 
home on Kingfisher, a colonial filled with antiques. 

Despite recent concentration on the perils of drug 
use within the Oarkston school district, a survey 
completed by the Community Resource Committee 
shows alcohol to be by far the number one problem in 
junior and senior high school. 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

50 YEARS AGO (1941) 
News from "By The Way": ContiOl yourself! If 

on looking out of your window in the evening you see 
a strange face staring at you, don't throw your book 
through the window. Go to the kitchen and get a drink 
of water and on the way ·call ~e sheriff or the local 
police chief. It seems there is a curious someone steal
ing glances through other peoples! windows and the
idea is to catch him alive ... Along with this strange idea 
of fun is the urge to find something valuable~ a target 
for that troublesome plaything, the BB· gun. The police 
chief asks us to remind our readers that there is an 
ordinance agairist the use offireanns in the village, and 
thatBB guns are classed within the ordinance ... A good 
place to be found on Sunday morning is in the church 
of your choice, for the sake of your soul.· · 

Clarkston fwllbles, recovered by Romeo, spell 
defeat for the Wolves Friday as they are edged 13-7 by 
the peach city team. Clarkston has a short-lived lead at 
one point but the Bulldogs, on a quanerback sneak, 
make the score 13-7. 

Playing at the Drayton Theatre are Ray Milland 
and Teresa Wright in ''Trouble With Women" and 
Cornel Wilde and Maureen O'Hara in "Homestretch." 
Featured at the Holly Theatre are Ray Milland and 
Teresa Wright in "The Imperfect Lady" and Rex 
Harrison and Lilli Palmer in "Notorious Gentleman." 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Among cun:ent real estate activity is the .remodel

ing announced by the Oarkston Building Association, 
which will result in a modern store front for the G.A. 
Walter Grocery, J.H. Alger Hardware and O'Dell's 
Drug Store. It is understood the fronts are to be entirely 
modern and will be an addition to the beauty of the 
buildings on Main St. 

JosephS. Seeterlin ofSeeterlin Bros. in Oarkston 
returns from Lansing where he attends the national 
sales convention of Oldsmobile. Seeterlin predicts a 
record-breaking sales year locally for the new 1938 
Oldsmobile Sixes and Eights which he saw on display 
for the first time at the Oldsmobile factory. 

Specials at Rudy's include short ribs, 15 cents a 
pound; smoked picnics, 26 cents a pound: oleo, two 
pounds for a quarter; Parowax, 10 cents a pound; Famo 
Pancake Flour, five pounds for a quarter . 

Notes and observations from my pocket 

I've gotten into the habit of writing notes down 
on cards I keep in my shirt pocket. If I get a thought, 
see something that catches my eye, or if I need a re
minder to buy something at the store. I whip out that 
card and jot it down. 

A memory is a terrible thing to forget, so it is 
safer for me to write things down than to try andre
member them. The next problem I face more times 
than I care to mention is to remember: a) to look at 
the cards to see what I wrote; b) where I put ~e cards 
after they're taken out my pocket. · 

Here's from the note pocket ... 
1. "Don't forget to mention Alley Christine" 

Oops (I should have looked at my cards last week) .. 
. baby-sister Nancy and her hubby Alex had their first 
child, Alley Christine Piper on Wednesday, Sept. 17, 
1997, around 6:30 a.m.- Little Alley was 7 pounds 
and 15 ounces. Both Nancy and Alley are doing well. 
At looks a little worse for the wear. Hang in their 
dad, you '11 do fine. 

2. "Ox cop helping driver" The other week, 
while driving south on M-24, I saw long-time Ox
ford policeman Jim Flores helping out a pedestrian 
parked in the Country Chopping Block parking lot. 
He was on his knees, inspecting a car's rear tire or 
wheel. It 10Qks like he w~ getting hls.hands dirty, so 
smiUng Jim deset'Yes a '"that-a-boy.'' There you go, 
Jim. I 

3. "Nice intersectioTJ ... ·· It's always nice to 
look at the intersection of M-24 and Odahah in Lake 
Orion. Jacobsen's Rowers & Garden usually has a 
nice roadside display and across the street I look for
ward to the time when I can see the Orion War Me
morial. 

4. ''NNN" It took me a while to remember what 
I meant by this. It stands for "nice new neighbor." An 
area school teacher moved into a home down the hill 
from me this summer. Don't know her name but I 
drive by the house every day and I'm impressed be
cause not only does she have a big American flag 
flying on a pole from her porch, but she has a num
ber of little ones sticking out on the porch also. I'm 
embarrassed to say that I haven't got my pole fixed. I 
should get on the ball and fix my flag and tell her ln 
person how nice the front of her home looks. It's the 
neighborly thing to do. 

5. "Is this is the same President Bill Clinton 
proposing easier access to our health records who 
would disclose nothing as a candidate in 1991?" 

6. "Kiss of death" It has got to be tough to be 
the Clarkston High School varsity football team after 
USA 'lbday went ahead and ranked them nationally. 
Every other team in the hemisphere has got to be 
geeked about knocking the Wolves off their pedestal 
(if ever they were pn one). 

So much for poc,ket notes .. 

By Eileen McCarviite 

Should we ·stnd 
another ~'rn'erican 
astronaut to Mir? 

MOLLY ORMISTON, 
CLARKSTON: I kinda 
think we should. I 
think it would be 
better. We've done it 
before, so why not try 
it again. 

OTTO SOLTES, 
CLARKSTON: ~don't 
think we should. I 
think there's a little 
more danger sending 
them at this time than 
there was previous 
times. The station's 
not up to standard. 

J A S 0 'N 
ALEXANDER, 
CLARKSTON: Yeah, 
we should. They need 
help. Send someone 
up who knows what 
they're doin'. 

KATHY LYNCH, 
CLARKSTON: Sure, 
why not. Help 'em out. 

DAVE PECK, 
CLARKSTON: They 
decided already - ~-
he's goin'l But I say, 
absolutely not. It's a · ; · . t' 
heap of junk. It's like ~- " • .r \' 
taking a Vega to the < -

moon. 
. ,.· 
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CHs Life 
By Meghann Smith .. 
. Countdown to Homecoming 

Homecoming is quickly approaching, as if any 
odd bystander wouldn't know. Just by eavesdrop
ping throughout the town you'd have to have some 
clue. But just in case you're one of those polite 
people who simply ignore nearby conversations, let 
me fill you in. on the goings-on prior to Cladcston 
High School's Homecoming. 

In the school cafeteria. dates argue over the 
value ofltalian and Mexican or local and Rochester. 
Guys complain over the girls' anxiety about eating 
before the dance; we still want to fit in our dresses 
when pulling into the' good old Clarkston High 
School parking lot Girls complain about the guys' 
fixati~n with eating before the dance, after all what's 
the difference with eating at six or eating at eleven. 
After all in Spain eleven o'clock would be dinner 
dme, and when in Rome, um I mean Madrid ... But 
any boy would be quick to point out that Oarlcston is 
about as far from Spain, Rome, or wherever as you 
can get 

If you have been in any mall or type of shopping 
structure within the past week and haven't realized 
that Homecoming is right around the comer, I seri
ously suggest you seek mental help as soon as possi
ble. Walk into any given store and you will experi
ence pure frenzy. ~~Is ~iding that the lack of dres-

····-·· • •4••· • ·- --. ----·- .• 

ses is a sign that tbeir date wasn't meant to be; girls 
arguing with motl1ers about just how shon shon can . 
go; and girls grabbing· any and every last dress in 
their size, following the guideline that it always 
looks better Qn than it does hanging . on a rack. 

For some strange reason l disagree with that 
guideline, but that could. only be because I tried on at · 
least 20 dresses before finding one that looked, on 
me, at least equal to what it did on the rack. Fmding a 
dress that doesn"t look like it belongs on VHl's '80s 
Flashback Weekend is a bani enough challenge in 
itself. 

After awhile you begin to wonder if it is all 
worth it When that brand new dress is hung in the 
closet, it's right along side lOth grade's super short. 
9th grade's shimmery silver, and 8th grade's off the 
shoulder, none of which have been wom more than a 
staggering one time. You seriously begin to doubt 
yourself when the black strappy heels are tossed in 
next to the "opposite of white" platfonns, charcoal 
flats and midnight pumps. Finding yourself purchas
ing yet another pair of cubic zirconia studs can be the 
last straw. Then again you could just see it as another 
reason to pierce your ears a fourth time. 

It's only going to be as much fun as you want it 
to be. I'm aiming for a blast. 

Independence reduces taxes again 
Township prepares to adopt 1998 budget 

year's total millage rate for the township is 7.9154 mills 
(A mill is $1 for every $1,000 of taxable property 
value). Total taxes levied for the township- 1997 tax 
bills used for 1998 fiscal year operations - come out 
to $6,229,649 and will be collected by the middle of 
February. 

Donahoesaidthetownshipiscollecting$272,338 
more this year because of new construction of homes 
and businesses. "We're collecting more money this 
year due to growth," he said Because of the rollback, 
he added, '"There should be no increase to the township 
tax bill on the whole." 

The total SEV (state equalized value or taxable 
value) in the township climbed from $726 million last 
year to $787 million this year, Donahoe said. 

According to township assessor Dave Kramer, 
the average residential SEVin the township is $79,111. 
The average homeowner will have to pay about $626.20 
in township taxes. Without the rollback he would have 
to pay about $675.88, Kramer said. 

But, reminded appraiser Bonnie Watson, "Even 
though the tax rate went down, those who own homes 
under construction may see a related increase." 

Currently the township has a healthy $290,850 in 
its capital projects fund "We had favorable revenues 
the last couple of years due to building penn its and the 
special census money," Donahoe said. The township 
received about $276,000 in state-shared revenue from 

status, Stuart pitched his idea to establish a "preventa
tive" general maintenance fund, where money would be 
set aside for maintenance items like roof repair and 
painting of township buildings. 

The township is in "an enviable position" because 
of growth and should take advantage of it, he said. 
"We're 10 to 15 years away from an end to growth," he 
said, explaining that he predicts the township will be 
almost fully developed at that dme. "Then we will have 
to rely on inflationary growth," he said 'Pte current rate 
of inflation is 28 percent, according to Donahoe. 

Nearly every item in departmental "wish lists" 
reflects growth, with requests for increased personnel 
and other special needs like trucks, soccer fields and 
equipment, Stuan said. 

For instance, both the fire and police depanments 
are asking for additional officers. Oakland County 
Sherrif's Independence substation commander Lt. Dale 
LaBair said the Oarlcston school district wants an
additional DARE officer, but the township is already 
paying approximately half the funds for the current 
DARE officer. 

Last year some board members were disappointed 
over the way Stuart had handled the budget talks. Some 
trustees felt they didn't have enough information, and 
so Stuart set up three more nights of discussion. 

This year board members seemed pleased be
cause there was more communication. 

the 1996 mid-decade census, which has been allocated McGee, who called last year's budget hearing "an 
for various purposes. exercise in fudlity ," said, "The format presented this 

There is also $200,000 that would have gone year and the dialogue - what this means - and 
toward widening White Lake Rd if the township had information like condngencies and capital expendi
decided to extend its Downtown Development Author- tures, helped more. It helped both the new people(onthe 
ity, but that actioo was recently defeated. Township board) and me ... 
money that would have been captured for that purpose "I think he (Stuart) realized, though he under-
will now stay in individual depanments and funds. standssituations,thepeoplereadingthosebudgetsheets 

During the hearings, the board discussed several might notget it" 

. ·. ·~· 

Superintendent's .. 
.corner 

Construction 
information 

"A ntUion Is never finished. You can't build It 
and leave It standing as the phiJTaohs did tM pyra
mids. It has to be recreated for each· new 
generation." 

-John Gtudner 
I guess the same could be said for a school 

system. Here in C1altston we are currently in the 
process of recreating ourselves. 1be new high school, 
a remautable building, is weU underway. In fact, we 
andcipate moving in supplies and equipnent by late 
spring, and the building Will open to students in 
August But the renewal hasn't stopped there! 1be 
remodeling of our elementary and middle schools is 
in the planning stage; and a new elementary building 
will also become pan of the Clarkston landscape, all 
within the next few years! 

• 
In the meantime, it is imponant to keep our citi-

zens informed. They need to know what to expect 
from their school administration and from the board 
of education. One of the most imponant decisions to 
be addressed is the schedule of remodeling and 
construction work. Recent meetings with architects 
and the construction team have made it obvious that 
all building project$ caJUlOt be successfully tackled at 
the same time. The complexities of each project. and 
the scarcity of quality construction crews make 
simultaneous improvements impracticable. It is 
worth noting that scbool remodeling is panicularly 
intricate and requires many tasks not typically asso
ciated with the type of construction projects most 
readers have experience with. 

Sdll, we remain undaunted. While all the vari
ables must be carefully considered, we know that we 
need to move quickly and surely. Technology, for 
instance, waits for no one! We need the labs; the soft
ware and harctware; and Internet access yesterday! 
Remember, time is the one resoun::e we can't replace. 
Opponunities missed this year will be forever lost in 
the life of a child. 

In order to reach decisions which will move 
construction along as quickly and fairly as possible, 
the school boanl is reviewing objective criteria which 
will be used to measure the wonb of proposed time
lines. At a recent public meeting, the foHowing 
guidelines were established (in no panicular order): 

Safety of students; building core capacity; size 
of the site; budget; the ability to maximize construc
tion dollars; the age and condition of existing struc
tures; the limits placed upon curriculum/teaching; 
neighbolbood impact; the number and conditions of 
ponable; and classrooms. 

Obviously the best option is one which addres
ses the issues listed above; and positively impactS the 
greatest IIIIDbet of stUdents in the shortest amount of 
dme. We ~ committed to this end! 

But, we'm not done yet. This is the time to be 
creative, to think. of every possibility. which could 
help make our schools the best they can be. You may 
~ or bear about a variety of possible plans in the 
weeks ahead, but the final decision will be Jmed 
upon how well a panicular plan fits the estaWshed 
criteria. largecapitalprojectsforthefuture,whichitcouldstart McGee said he saw the vast potential for the 

planningfornowbecauseofitshealthyfinancialstatus. . township because of its excellent financial status. 'lbe participation of our citizens is important to 
rooY are a new township hall, which could include a "Let's begin to visualize tlu~ future more than just US, but we do neeclto move with deliberate speed. So, 
community center, a new senior citizens center and put Band-aids oo the present," he said. please ~view the lbove Ust. If you think of an item 
IalOVations to the old Bay Court Park lodge. The board The board expects to adopt the 1998 budget by which is not listed abovt;, caU the district botline 
is also tal.ldng abou_t a web page. either its Oct. 7 or Oct 21 board meeting. The deadline (620-7350) wltb your 'suaeadons. aearty stated 

, ,.· j. • ~~ ~ ~~ ~ f!1e # ~~·a e=tent financial for adoption is Nov. 1. criteria wUl result' in better scboOJs and community. 
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Dr. Lepel!e re~re~ Jlflet · 
'I feel like I'm. leaving 
things unfinished,' he· 
says of career cut short 
by Parkinson's disease 

BY ANNgTTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Abbey Mrozinski's eyes begin to cloud up as she 
talks about the retirement of her boss of the last five 
years, Dr. Ronald LePere. 

"When patients talk about it we say 'Don't do 
this; don't do this to us,"' she said. "He's going to be 
missed, more than anyone can imagine." . 

LePere, a family practitioner who's been in prac
tice in Oarkston since 1959, retired Sept. 30. He'll be 
moving to Florida and has sold his practice to St. Joseph 
Mercy-Oakland. 

LePere has known for the last several years that 
he has Parkinson's disease, a degenerative disease 
characterized by tremors and muscular rigidity. Doc
tors from St. Joe's have been helping out at the clinic on. 
M -15 near Dixie and will take over permanently soon. 

"My hands are not doing what they're supposed 
to be doing," the soft -spoken LePere said last week. He 
said difficulties in palpating and writing, among other 
things, were aggravated by the stress of his workload. 

"I'm on medication to control the symptoms," he 
said. "Without stress I don't have too many symptoms, 
but with the stress of working 12-hour days ... " 

After ruling out a reduced schedule, LePere de
cided to retire and move to Florida, where the weather 
won't affect his illness but "will affect my mind," he 
said. 

• • 
' ' . 

i ....... ~ .... ___ ... .. • 
., 

Dr. Ronald LePere is surrounded by some ofthe staff that's going to miss him in his retirement; (front, 
from left) Peggy Schlaud and Candee Nellenbach;·(back, left) Judy Woolley, Abbey Mrozinski, Carol 
Odorizzi and Marsha Peters. 

LePere and his wife Peggy have six children, four 
of whom live in Michigan and two in Florida, where he 
also has one grandchild. "We will be able to around him 
more," he said. 

Some of LePere's patients have been coming to 
him for over 35 years. "It's hard forme; I feel like I'm 
leaving something unfinished," he said. "Their records 

Continued on page 17A 

PINE KNOB PHARMACY #2 
lWshes Dr. LePere a long and happy retirement! 

and 
We welcome the new doctors info. our building 

5905 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

AS ALWAYS we will be here to QUICKLY & EFFICIENTLY fill your prescriptions. 

Don't waste your valuable time waiting at one of the chains 
If you're new to our pharmacy, try us to find out why the 

community has been so supportive ·of us. 
Hours: 
M-Fri 7:30am- 7:30pm 
Sat..., 7:30am- 2:30pm 

625~1215 
Sav-Mor We Care More . . \ . . ,. 

Because We .Own the Store 

NO W AITINO!! .--------------, I I 
• Patient Counseling I $21Nlr\ 1 
• Compound Dfugs I ~ I 
• f~ & ~mplete Drug Line : . · · . · OFF : 
• We Can ~~Y Transfer Your Prescription 1 Any New or Transferred 1 

. from Any Other Pharmacy 1 Prescription I 
·h~ , 1 I .. -- ... -----______ .. 



The CHS Royal Family 
After the pre-tapping and tapping ceremonies, drum playing and loud music, the 1997 Clarkston High School Homecoming Court is: (bottom L-R) 
freshman Lindsey Lambert, junior Jennifer Rooding, seniors Marla Mosher, Queen Heather Mitkiff and Courtney Krull, and sophomore Jenni Szilvagyi, 
(top L-R) freshman Blake Fields, junior Ricky Williams, seniors Dane Fife, King Mike Underwood, Justin Dionne and Larry Mix, and sophomore Bill 
Kalush. 

Leech-Albertson 
Jack and Carol Leech of Clarkston announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Jennifer, to 
Michael Albertson, son of Don and Marti Albertson 
of Northville. The bride-elect is a 1990 Clarkston 
High School graduate. She earned her BS in 
education at Georgia Southern University and is 
employed as an elementary school teacher at 
Our Lady of Grace, School in Dearborn Heights. 
The prospective groom is a graduate of Plymouth 
Salem High Schobl who earned a BBA from 
Central Michigan University. He is employed as 
a driver service representative by ALPIS of 
Romulus. A November wedding is planned at 
Greenfield Village. 

eit's a boy for Joe and Julie Wrobel of Auburn 
Hills. Jacob O'Neil Wrobel was born August 31, 1997 
at Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. He weighed 7 
pounds, 12 ounces and was 21 inches long. Grandpar
ents are Joseph and Lorraine Wrobel of Beverly Hills 
and George and Elsie O'Neil of Clarkston. 

e Fonner Clarkston resident Christoper Mills 
and his wife Jody recently became parents of a baby boy 
in Ft. Myers, Ra. Mason Gregory Mills was born 
August 30, 1007. He weighed 8 pounds, 15 ounces and 
was 20 1(2 inches long. He was welcomed home by a 
brother, Adam, 15 and a sister, Crystal, 17. Grandpar
ents are Faye Baron of Ft. Myers, Fran and AI Mills of 
St. James City, Ra. and Dolores and Vince Alonzi of 
Clarkston. Great-grandmother is Sophie Halabicky of 
Clarkston. 

Mary Ellen O'Rourke 
has been promoted to 
assistant account 
executive at Eisbrenner 
Public Relations in Troy. 
She works with 
automotive clients and 
Junior Achievement. A 
1993 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, 
she earned a BA in 
communications from 
Michigan State 
University and did 
internships at WXYZ- and at Oakland 
University. She Cl,.trrently lives in Berkley. 

Rosenthal-Mosley 
Allan and Patricia Rosenthal of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their son, Ross 
Allan Rosenthal, to Lisa R. Mosley, daughter of 
Don Mosley and Rosemary Mosley of Muskegon. 
Ross is a graduate of Clarkston High School and 
the University of Michigan. Lisa is a graduate of 
Western Michigan University. They met while 
both were teaching in Maui, Hawaii. An August 
wedding is planned. 

e The Western High School of Detroit gradu~ 
ating classofl949 is planning a 50th reunion and needs 
classmates' current addresses. Call George Donoian at 
313-274-3214. 



T &C is pleased to announce that the credit limit for home equity loaris has now been in
creased to 90% of the appraised value of your home (less mortgage· and liens). Call now to 
begin your home equity application. You'll have convenient access to a substantial amount 
of cash for co.llege tuition, home improvements, debt consolidation, and much more·~ Com
plete this chart to compute the approximate amount of your home equity credit limit. 

1. Appraised value of your home .............. ~ ............... $ ____ _ 

2. Multiply line 1 by 90% ......................................... .; 'it.$ ___ _ 

3. Current mortgage and liens ................................... - ~$ ----

4. Approximate credit limit* (subtract line 
3 from line 2) ················: ....................................... = .a.S ----

•subject to approval 

Ask about these other 
great T&:C loans: 

• Home Mortgage 
• Bridge Mortgages 
• VISA Credit Card 
• Personal Loans 
• Student Loans 
• Used Vehicles 
• And Much More 

Members, call or stop by any T&C branch office to apply for your loan today, 
or call our 24-hour automated loan center at·(241) 1158-7325 Thru ADDY 

Clarkslen llratlc:h 
1075 Dixie lllghway . 
Clai'kSlOR; Mf 403.46.~013 
(248)62o-FABI'(3278) 

Orion Braneh 
4.055 soutii.LaPclcr Rood 
Orion. Ml ·40359·1061 . 

Waterford Or1neh 
. 731UUf1,hlan~·:R9ail. 
· waoor(C!!'tl• M1('40!J27•150U 
<~1~9742' 

Rate lloLIIntt. 24·llour Aulo•ated 
(248) 332.o.asso. EXT. 207 · Loan·,Cf.qat~r 

(248),8.$8-1325. 
ThruADIN · 

l.oan Fu r..,n,~r 
(248) 858-8~41 

' ~ . . . 

'~ 



Klima-Tite 
2000™ 
Vinyl 

Wiildows 
and Patio 

·noors 
--

' CtJ!tO-g/t~e. 
· ""li"MN:ilo~~ -~ 

A CFA Wincbtt ~VIIS roup Company 



CLARKSTON WINDOW & DOOR 
Licensed Builder 

248-3•38-6781 
E~3 

~--~~---------------------, ~------------~------------~ I -~ 
1 6 '-0 '' x 6 '-8 '' Slidirig Door l/ ~;~. 
I . - :I'' 

! $ 7 9 9 °0 
ItiS1aned J. 

, . -·- - . • I ---------- ------- -- . ·I 
I Low ~~E, Glass w/ -'¥gon I I Including Insulating r:f 

-I on all window orders 1 : Glass and ll 
I (With this ad) I I Premium Screen ·I' 
1 · 1 1 (stan_(:l_ard installation) ·I· 

-L------~------------------~ L-----------------~------~~ 

_ ........ --. --......-.- c" 
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LET US HELP YOU TURN 
YOUR HOUSE INTO A HOME! 

--\ • 0 MODELS 
-·. ··-~OW ON OISPI.A~. 
;">aiJd many more to ·: 
~ choose from 
/~ . <~ .. \ ~t" 

' :t'-.·· .~ .. ,. ·':"· \l 
-... . 

5J<'~ ~ 

~·~ 

~ 
70 MODELS 
ON DISPLAY 

"With Purchase of $250 or More. 

Why Shop at .. ' 
.~.:-<·~i/ 
X«-:«1'.«-",..:.00. 

• "The No-Risk Purchase" 
- 120 day Comfort & 
Satisfaction Guarantee 

• Over 70 Models on 
display 

• Quality Name Brands 
• 120 Day Lowest Price 

-~:r~~:Vays 673 1160 Open 7 Days 
·Mattresses available • Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sot. 10-6 • sun. ll-5 

separately 

4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1/2 bl?ck east of Dixie Hwy.) 



Spri..,.old,aceepts new budget, 
sets miDage ,rate for li98 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Springfield Township Board ofTrustees will 
be taking taxpayers to the limit for the first time in a 
while, after approving the 1998 budget and setting the 
new millage rate Sept. 23. · 

Saying that it hasn't charged the maximum mill
age rate in years, the township board of trustees unani
mously voted to set the new rates for 1998 as follows: 
general fund - 1.1072 mills; fire - . 9926 mills; police -
2.1336 mills. 

"It's prudent for us at this time to collect the 
maximum rate we can," Trustee Denny Vallad said at 
the meeting. "We have to keep up with all the projects 
we have going right now and put some money away for 
future use. 

"We haven't charged the maximum in the eight 
years I've been on this board, but it's time now." 

A mill is $1 for every $1,000 in taxable property 
value. In reality, the millage rates are the same as last 
year. Supervisor Collin Wails said the Headlee Amend
ment rollback, which has been a factor in previous 
years, is not this year. 

"There doesn't have to be a rollback if the rate of 
inflation does~ exceed the change in the township's 
taxable value," Walls said. Walls declined to say tax 
bills would not go up, however. 

After approving the new millage rates, the board 
separately voted to approve budgets for the general 
fund, police, fire, parks, cable, the Shiawassee basin 
and cemetery for 1998: 

be told the board. That figure is up from $35,000 in 
:997. 

Revenues from buildingpennitsrosefrom $72,000 
in 1997 to a proposed $90,000in 1998. Walls said this 
reflects the growth in the township. 

On the expenditure side, the township plans to add 
a fourth full-time appraiser in the assessor's depart
ment. This person will draw a $21,000 salary in 1998. 

Salaries for township officials stayed very close 
to 1997levels. Trustees will pull in $11,600, compared 
to $11,000 last year. The supervisor's salary inches up 
tQ $47,600, a $2,500 increase from last year. Salaries 
fdr the clerk, assessor and tresurer all stayed the same 
as last year. 

Other additions include a second part-time em
ployee in the tresurer's department for clerical work. 
The inspection department has added a $22,000 me
chanical inspector's position for the new year also. 

Public works expenditures went up from $218,500 
in 1997 to $335,000 in 1998. Walls said this was 
because of increased road repair work going on in the 
township, notably Oak Hill Road. 

In all, Springfield Township projects $1,637,725 
in revenues and $1,637,715 in expenditures. 

Other funds in thetownshipprojectedeitherbreak
ing even or in the black. The cemetery fund will collect 
$500 with no expenditures, just like last year. The fire 
fund has allocated $343,250 in both revenues and 
expenditures, with a small increase iii tax collection 
from the August 1996 millage renewal. 

The police fund predicts collecting $69,000 more 
in revenues than in expenditures this coming year. 

The Clarkston News 
SS. Main St. 

PUM·PKIN 
HARVEST 
HAYRIDES TO PUMPKIN PATCH 
• Covered Straw Maze • Petting Farm 
• Giant Straw Stacks to Climb On 
THOUSANDS OF PUMPKINS FOR SALEI 

~tobtr 4tb :fun 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
$2.50 per penon 

Saturdays & Sundays 
legiMing October 4th 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
$3.00 per person 
Closed Mondays 

Fun Among the notable changes from last year's 
budget figures, township supervisor Collin Walls pointed 
out that the township has $100,000 in prior year fund 
balance. "We need to start using some of those funds," 

Clarkston. MI 48346 
625-3370 . 

t}our ;Marp's ~ntiqUt .mall 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Or. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Diericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured are (clockwise from top leff): Mike Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmoth'r, Valerie Church's, lap.' Dr. LePere is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 
(81 0) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

Cider 
f.:j 

Donuts 

ectobtrft~t 
Antiques 

Collectables 

5878 Dixie Hwy. 

248,..623-3250 

Many 
Deals 

Fall 
Foilage 

Papa's Popular Pizzas 

' 
"""'.'' Ord.tt 6~ t S 

. 1 2,3,4 °s·uulc 10" 
' Bambino Small 

4 Slices 6 Slicn 

12" 
Medium 
8 Slices 
7.99 

14 • 16 • Sicilian Bi& Sicilian 
Large Family Round OHp Dish Dctp Dish 

10 Slicn 12 Slicn 8 Slices 16 Slices 
11 Classic Romano 3.99 5.99 9.99 11.99 (Only Available In Round) 

I )ur I lrit:in•l l{nund chC<">e 8£ p•p1•eroni pizza with a da.h of or.gano baked 
thrnughuul and fn:shly gr•ted romano cheese sprinkled over the crust. 

'2 Deluxe 4.25 7.00 8.75 11.25 14.75 8.75 14.95-. 
l'•l•l'eroni, Mu•hroums, Oninns, Crcen l'.:ppen, Ham 

'3 Veggle 4.25 7.00 8.75 11.25 14.75 8.75 14.15 
l\.lusloruunu, I )ninns, Crcrn 1-.,ppe.,, lll•<k Olives, "limlatn Slin:s 

'4 Hawaiian 4.25 7.00 8.75 11.25 14.75 8.75. 14.15 
l'incapplr, I lam, F.xtra Chrc .. 

'5 Garbage Can 4.95 7.85 9.95 12.95 16.15 1.95 11.15 
1'<1'1"'nmi, MushrtHoms, I lam, ( >niuns, ( ;rcen l'eppers, Italian Sausage. nlack Olives 

I'AI'A'S T<WI'INGS: 1\-l•l~<""'i• l\lu•hruunl\, I lnium, c;,..,. 1'<1'1"'"· halian Sousogc, Hant. lllao:k Olives, An,hUYi<t, 
li11n.uu ~liu·•· I;,,.,. I llivn, 'Jiuk<y, l'in<•l'l'k• 1\ru,,;nli, C.mlill..-r, S.l.ami, Hn1 l'r1•pcr Rinp, l.;ruund lkct' and S..."Oil 

5797 Ortonville Rd. 
(between Main & Dixie) 

•••~aato 
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treated for severe leg pain on Oak Park and was 
transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

A 43-year-old man was taken to the North Oak
land Medical Centers after suffering a back injury on 
Middle Lake Rd. 

10 POINT 
FURNACE 

LEAN Be CHEC 
Gas Furnace $ 55.00 
Oil Furnace $195.00 

.I Main Burner Cleaned & Adjusted 

.I Blower Cabinet Checked 

.I Adjust Belts 

.I Blower Motor Oiled 

.I Gas Valve Tested for Shut Down 

.I Pilot Assembly Cleaned and Adjusted 

.I Fan & limit Tested 
for Safety 

.I Heat Exchanger Inspected 
for Cracks 

.I Check Chimney 

.I Thermostat Adjusted 

FURNACE 

A man fell from a ladder on Newcastle and was 
taken to POH for treatment. 

Medicals on Mann and Tappon. 
TUEDA Y, SEPTEMBER 23, possible cardiac 

arrest on Woodstone Ct. 
A microwave oven short-circuited on Bronco. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, a 14-year

old with a possible back injury at Clarkston High 
School was taken to St Jospeh's Mercy - Oakland 
Hospital for treatment. 

Injury accident on 1-75. 
Seizures on N. Eston. 
A 19-year-old woman went into cardiac arrest on 

Staghom. She was taken to POH for treatment. 
A 46-year-old woman was injured and in serious 

condition at St. Joe's after a head-on collision on M -15. 

Carbon monoxide investigation on Monterey. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, incoherent 

diabetic on Mann. 
Medicalson the 1-75 ramp, Williams and Holcomb. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, medicals on M-

15, Fenwick Place and Depot. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Dixie. 
Chest pains on Hummingbird. 
Injury accident on Dixie. 

·SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, medicals on 
Parview, Whipple Lake, 1-75, and Waterford Rd. 

Injury accidents on Sashabaw and Dixie. 
Car fire on 1-75. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, medicals on 

Deerwood, Rattalee Lake Rd. and Mann. 

248·625·2430 
48·627·4158 or toll free 
1·800·775•0712 X 2430 

1·888·627·4158 

Too many bills? Too littie cash? 
Consolidi\te your big payments 
into one low monthly payment at 
QJd. Kent. Don't let your bills be c1 

• '111' - fl•~. • .... _ .. ' 

burden any longer. Stop in or apply by 
phone for a lower loan payment todav. 
Sec lww wonderful life c,1n hl'. -
Calll-800-0LD KENT. 

OLDI(ENT 
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. ·LePere. endS. lantinisb.ed· career 
MONDA Y,SEPTEMBER22,harassingphone 

calls on Harding. . 
A $45 sander was stolen from a garage on 

Woodhill. 
A 5-by-8 foot trailer was stolen on Parkwood. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, a 32-year-old 

Clarkston man was arrested on outstanding warrants 
out of the Oakland County Sheriff's Department and 
the Pontiac Police Department He was lodged in the· 
Oakland County Jail. 

A $150 mountain bike was stolen on Church. 
Two cement chutes valued at $285 were taken 

from a flatbed trailer on Waldon Creek. 
Some tools were taken from a trailer on Gamet 

Circle.· · 
WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER24,someyoung 

boys threw rocks at the windshield of a 1997 Cadillac 
Seville, doing some damage. 

A 1990 Pontiac Sunbird was taken without pt1r
mission ori Ointonville. The owner, an 18-year-o1d 
Clarkston woman, left the car at a party when she 
locked her keys in the car. She returned the next day, 
only to find it in a ditch up the road from the house she 
left it at. Some windows were broken and the car was 
muddy up to the windows. 

Someone attempted to steal gas from a car using 
a cut garden hose on Sashabaw. 

A bad check for $45 was written to a Dixie 
laundromat 

Harassing phone calls on Pine Knob Rd. 
There was $120 in cash stolen from a house on 

Perry Lake Road The victims suspecttheir20-year-old 
son. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, a $300 
cellphone was taken from a basement on Church. 

A 24-year-old Oxford man was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant out of the Oxford Police Depart
ment on 1-75. He posted the $744 bond and was 
released. 

A $400 cellphone was taken from a 1997 Pontiac 
Firebird on Oearview. 

A 15-year-old boy took his parents' car without 
permission on Mann. 

TWo white males were seen driving away with a 
1991 Chevy Silverado without permission on Lancaster 

Hill. 
A lattice on a deck was broken. a window was 

scratched and a brick was thrown through a vent on 
Dale Ct. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, harassing phone 
calls on Everest. 

The rear window and steering column were bro-
ken on a 1993 Chevy truck on Lancaster Hill. 

A $1,000 light mixer was stolen from a building 
on Sashabaw. 

There were two motorcycle thefts on Lancaster 
Hill. 

A $60 circular saw, a $140 cordless drill and a 
$250 compound saw were taken from a garage on 
Grenalda. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, a cellphone 
was taken from an auto on Dixie. 

Someone stole a shrimp ring worth $9.99 from a 
Dixie gorcery store. 

The tailgate and a toolbox were taken from a 1996 
Chevy pickup on WtlliaQlsen 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, a 27-inch televi-
sion was stolen from a house on Sunnyside. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19YEARS . . , 

' 24~~2~~§3~' . 

frompage9A 

are here; the doctors will taice awhile to g~ to know 
them and they'll take awhile to get to know the doctors, 
but I think they'll be very satisfied with them." 

· As for the staff of 17 women Lefere leaves 
~hind. they figure they'll have to rettain.whomever 
takes over. "He has a certain way of doing lhings and 
we all know what that is. And the patients like it," said 
Mrozinski. "We'll train the new guy." 

LePere, she said, reminds her of her own father. 
He enjoys teaching his staff and has a great sense of 
humor, Mrozinski said. 

"I've never seen him angry," she said. "There's 
18 of us and one's a man and it's him. He puts up with 

us." 
"We have an excellent staff," LePere said "Prob

ably the big reason I've been able to remafu ... is 
because they've been so helpful. They know what 
they're doing." · 

In retirement LePere plans to do some fishing and 
continue his hobbies of raising orchids and gardening, 
as well as getting back on an exercise regimen that has 
been neglected. 

"I hope to catch up on some pleasure reading I 
haven't had a chance to do in 30 years," he addeQ. That 
and spend some time with his wife. "Without her full 
support it would have been impos~ble." 

Thinkinq of 
Remodehnq 

VouP Kitchen oP Bath? 
Call the ExpePts ••. 
DVANCED 

1W e can help qou do-it-qourself 
OP complete the installation fop qou I 1 

In no time, ADVANCED CABIN 
transformed Mr. & Mrs. AI Thumb's 
kitchen and bath with the highest 
quality products available. 
ADVANCED CABINETRY'S 
professional service will surely put 
a smile on your face ... just ask Mr. & 
Mrs. AI Thumbsl 

ADVANCED 
CABINETRY' INC. 

J 908 N. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills 

(148) 377..0707 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

,..,. ·~ . 
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Volunteer killed in racetrack accident 
For the second time this year, a serious accident 

took place at Wateiford Hill Raceway. This time, 
someone was killed. 

Peggy Pawlowski, 37, of Waterford was a volWl-
teer at Saturday's races at the Independence Township 
course where she was working as a starter, someone 
who gives a flag to drivers to tell them when they can go 
in and out of the pit area, according to Dep. Dennis 
Wandrie of the Oakland COW1ty Sheriff's Depai1IIlent 

Mrs. Pawlowski was off the track in an area that 
is supposed to be low speed, Wandrie said, when a 
driver lost control of his car, went over the barrier and 

-~ struck her. Wandrie estimated the car was travelling 
'- -~miles per hour. Mrs. Pawlowski was taken to 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, where she died. 
· The driver, a 46-year-old Livonia man, will most 

likely not be ticketed. Wandrie said. Since the accident 
occurred on private property, it would take criminal 
action to bring charges, "which there doesn't appear to 
be," he said. -· 

CosMETOLOGY 

S1,000* 
S],500* 

Call 
SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

810-695-6742 
Grand Blanc 

The track is on property owned by the Oakland 
CoWlty Sportsman's Club. Monthly races are held 
during the summer by the Waterford Hills Racing 
Club, a part of the OCSC, president Jerry Morlewsld 
told the Clarkston News earlier this year. In June, a 
driver was critically injured in a race at the track. 

Mrs. Pawlowski was a social worker at Hartland 
Home Care. She is survived by her husband, Rick 
Pawlowski; her father, Thomas McMasters Jr., of 
Sterling Heights; three sisters, Kristine McMasters of 
Berkley, Lori Almashy of Troy and Nancy Pickens of 
Huntington Woods; a brother, 'lbomas McMasters Ill 
of Sterling Heights; and two step-sons, Richard and 
James Pawlowski. 

FWleral services are scheduled for Friday at 10 
a.m. at St Vincent Ferrer Churcb, 1087 E. Gardenia in 
Madison Heights. Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society or hospice organizations. 

* * * * * * * * * * *' * * * ·* * 

SENIOR CITIZEN .* 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESIOtNTIAL * · 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING * 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 126 Clarkston, Ml 48347 '* Phone: 625-5470 * 
~~~~-------r*********** 

*Based on Full Time Attendance 

e An article in last week'!! Interiors section 
should not have implied thatAmeritech and Billy Bob's 
are pan of the Kroger shopping center. They are not. 

e A story about a wildlife presentation last week 
by the Michigan United Consetvation Clubs should not 
have said the Independence Land Conservancy helped 
sponsor the program. In fact. the money was donated 
by the Clarkston Farm and Garden Clubinhonorofthe 
ILC's 25th anniversary. 

In addition, a letter quote<! in the story should not 
have said it was written by a Springfield Plains studem. 
The student was from Andersonville Elementary. 

e In last week's issue of the Oarkston News a 
People Poll question concerning rising cigarette prices 
was wrong. The queStionshouldbavereadtbe proposed 
increase is "by $1.50" a pack. not "to $1.50" a pack. 

um·uw 
&YOU . . . . . ' . . .~ . . 

by lieDeJ' R. .li8llda i 
.&uG.....,.at..... ' 

WORKERS' COMP ISSUES 
Employ.,. With more thin MY• 

eral employ.., ere obllgeted to 
maintain worters' cornpellllltion 
Insurance for their employna. In 
the event that an employer re
fuses to provide these benefits, 
injured employees are encouraged 
to consult with elawyer. A law· 
yer may also protect an 
employee's rights if anyone other 
than the employer or a coworter 
was even partly responsible for 
the accident. If so, the Injured 
party may be free to file a liability 
insurance claim against that per
son or business. In addition. if the 
accident is not covered by work
ers' compensation bec•use the 
Injured party is an Independent 
contractor or bocause the com· 
pany has no coverage, the injured 
worker may be able to file a suit 
against the employer. 

Any work-related injury causes 

emotional atren end flnel!clll 
ltnlln. as well•.,...,... dllnn. 
Compensation Clll) help relieve 
part of that burden. At our office. 
we play cion attention to the cir
cumstancn of each case. We're 
able to use our considerable re
sources to investigate every fac
tor that led to your injury. To
gether we can decide what the 
best course of action Ia for you. If 
you need assistance with matters 
involving worters' compensation, 
personal injury, medical malprac
tice, domestic relations, or busi
ness matters, call 620-1030. 
We're located at 11 North Main 
Street. 

HINT: In certain situations, 
injured workers may be able to 
collect social security benefits. 
retirement benefits, unemploy
ment compensation, and health 
insurance payments while collect· 
in dl a I benefits. 

. -·--- -· ---· ------- ·--.. .---~~~~~~Rr~--.. ----

SEE what you've been MISSING! 

OAKLAND 
EYE CARE 

Oakland Eye Care 
and Dr. Thomas Biggs 

Your Neighborhood 
Eye Care Center 

• Eye Exams for School/Work 
• Contact Lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 
• PRK Laser Surgery 

for Nearsightedness 
• Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

For an appointment call (248) 620-3000 

., 
l!tbt ctlarkston Jlttus 

' will make your wedding memorable with beautiful wedding 

invitations and a complete line of accessories 

bv ~rison ~aft 
Contemporary, Traditional 

and Theme Invitations. 
Coordinating Accessories 

and Reception Items. ~;;J~~~ 

. 5. s .. Ma.in S~reet. • 8~6-33.70 : ' 

Saturday, October 4th • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sunday, October 5th • 12 Noon to 4 p.m. 

View these incredible homes NOW! 

E 

&;ODU.LA. R HOMES 

. OWfASI. 
Colonials! Ranches! Cape Codsl 

We can pre-qualify your 
financial arrangements on the spot! 



• Tlie Clarkston (M() N~ws Weti, Octobet i, 1991·19 A 
·. . . ..~ . . ' . ' 

You· Are Cordially Invited To Our foil 

SaturdalJ, Oct~P 4th, 1997 • 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
SundalJ, OctobeP 5th, 1997 • 12 noon to 4 p.m. 

OUR 
VACATION 

CELEBRATION 
Still Going On! 

Stay at one of more than 
110 fabulous 

resorts 
THE CHOICE IS 

YOURS. 
Call for · 

I 

FREE CAMERA 
for Viewing Our Models at 

FE 

NEW ANp PRE-OWNED Tomorrow's Manufactured housing 
Today in the City of Fenton 

liOMES: 
Lake Orio~, Oxford, Metamora, 

I 

Lapee~, Davison, flint, 

H~ll4, Pontiac, 
Springfield,~ White Lake, f enfon, 

or Swartz Creek. 

p T HOMES, INC. 
1540 Lapeer .Rd. • Oxford, Michigan · 

Located 8 miles North of the Palace of Auburn Hills on M-24 

OXFORD 
(248) 693-8812 .. 1:·· . ," 

. FENTON OAKS 
(810) 750-5700 

SWARTZ CREEK. 
(810) 621-·45'38 .. 
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Chamber of Commerce celebrates gro\Ytb 
Annual meeting finds membership up from 170 to 250 in past year 

\ 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It was a celebration of success and a passing of the 
torch to new leadership that the Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce celebrated Sept. 24. 

Some 100 members and guests of the Chamber 
met for its annual meeting at Deer Lake Racquet Club 
and over a lunch of steak and pasta heard outgoing 
president Carrol Cantor of Carrol's Rowers talk about · 
what a great year the past one had been. 

"It's been a real busy year, we've gotten a lot 
accomplished," she said. "Everything was in place for 
some new prograni.s." 

Cantor said that though she never thought she'd 
want the job of president, "It's been a lot more fun than 
work." 

The biggest accomplishment of the year was the 
jump in membership, she said. After setting a goal of 
200 for her year, the Chamber hit than number in 
February. 

"The amazing thing about this is we did not have 
a membership drive," she said. "They came to us." 

Cantor credited the programs of the Chamber 
with the heightened interest Monthly luncheon meet
ing attendance hovers around 50, and the Chamber got 
involved in a big way with the community last year by 
making big contributions to the senior all-night party 
and the library. And the annual business expo continues 
to be a hit. 

Marc Cooper of Impressive Type, was intro
duced as the new Chamber president. "We're going to 
have a successful year again and we're going to con
tinue to grow," he said. "One thing we're going to try 

Outgoing Chamber of Commerce president Carrol 
Cantor is shown with new (and former) president 
Marc Cooper at the Sept. 24 annual meeting at 
Deer Lake Racquet Clul;>. 

to work on this year is to get the word 'area' out there. 
Because we have a lot of businesses that aren't in 
Clarkston ... That's how we grew this year." 

Cooper invited each member to be active in the 

Chamber via committees and attendance at events. 
"Anyone can be a member, but if you don't take part in 
it, why be a member?" he said. ''The more you give, the 
more you get" 

In a later interview, Cooper said keeping mem
bership will be part of the challenge. 

"The key to keeping members is having programs 
to help businesses grow ,"he said. One of the new items 
the Chamber is planning to issue is a community 
calendar, which Cooper said will be useful infonnati"!l 
for the community as well as a way for businesses to 
plan advertising and promotions. It· is being funded 
jointly by the Chamber and Independence Township. 

"We're going to keep expanding with more pro
grams for business," Cooper said. "Our goal is to keep 
businesses, not just add numbers ... All businesses can 
grow. It doesn't matter if there are four print shops in 
the Chamber, they can all grow. Or four flower shops. 
That's the reason so many businesses are joining the 
Chamber, because they're seeing the benefits we can 
give." 

Lisa Burdick, owner of Creekside Salon, said she 
joined the Chamber for all the above reasons. A new 
entrepreneur since June, she said, ''I wanted my salon 
and the people in the salon to be more involvec;t in the 
community. And they (the Chamber) offer so many 
opportunities to work on Concerts in the Park, the all-
night party." . 

Burdick was urged by another Chamber member, 
Dr. Bruce Mercado, to join. She also appreciates the 
business-helpiilg-business attitude. 

"It's also an opportunity to be with area business 
owners and discuss how their business is going," she 
said. "It's a great group of people." 

POH, Beaumont to join local medical scene 
From page 3A _ 
used development planned near Sashabaw. That facil
ity will house four doctors with various specialties, 
including obstetrics. It will also include its own lab and 
x-ray facilities. 

Genesys executive vice president Jerry Vogler 
said the new center will be "only 15 minutes away" 
from the Grand Blanc hospital. 

Other medical centers already existing in the 
Oarkston area include Dr. LePere's Oarkston Clinic, 
Dr. O'Neill's Clarkston Medical Group and Clarkston 
Ambulatory Care Center, and St Joseph Mercy Hospi-

•• 

~ 
sure your turaace ready tor tile winter 

111t11 a clleclup. Just calllrpnt to tile rescue. r-------------, 
1 Furnace Thne-Up & 

1 
1 Safety Inspection 1 
I $ I 
I ~ S9 I 
l.,l Profealional Fumaa Tune-Up bv a Factorv 

1
1 

fuinnl Technician i1 lhc Be11 Wav to 
1 lns.ur~ a Safe, Warm Winter. 1 
L Wilh C'.oupon • Expiret 11·30·97 ..1 - -----------

! bryant\ 
e ......... ~.,.._ 

Stnu 1904 

4668 Walton Blvd. 

tal Mercy Care, owned by St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 
All four are located on M-15, within a shon distance of 
each other. 

LePere, who is retiringafternearly40yearsin the 
medical practice, said the latest news is not surprising. 

"Clarkston is a real growing area and Indepen
dence Township is probably the fastest growing area 
right now-the Pontiac/Flint corridor," he said. 

For an individual, it's tough to set up a new 

practice. The trend is toward hospital-based ownership 
of doctors' offices, LePere said. 

"For a new physician to start a practice on their 
own without a helpful organization like a hospital-it's 

. not impossible but it's helpful." But, speaking of 
Beaumont, he added, "It seems a little ludicrous to come 
this far away when we have excellent hospitals half the 
distance away." 

Annette Kingsbury contributed to this report. 

PLEASANT LAKE CANAL FRONT 

II 
-Aubrey Halik 
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Doctor, patient muSt both do exams for early detection 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

For years, American woman have been told they 
need to give themselves monthly breast exams to search 
for changes that may indicate cancer. But how many of 
us actually know how to do it? 

We may have picked up a pamphlet from the 
American CancerSocietyoraplasticcaro to hang in the 
shower, but is it any substitute for a doctor-performed 

. exam? 
According to Roger Rohr, D.O., a radiologist 

with Genesys Health Systems, the two kinds of exams 
are meant to work together. 

"Self breast exam is extremely, extremely impor
tant," Rohr said. "We want to reinforce that women 
should be conscious that it's very important to have a 
capable physician do annual breast exams, and also 
follow the ACR (American College of Radiology) 
guidelines formammograms"in addition to the monthly 
self-checks. 

For that reason, Genesys is offering free physi
cian-conducted breast exams Fridays in October, which 
is Breast Cancer Awareness Month. The exams will be 
offered Oct. 10, 17, 24 and 31 by appointment betWeen 
the hours of 8 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m. 

In the U. S. every three minutes a woman is 
diagnosed with breast cancer. However, when detected 
in its early stages the survival rate is over 95 percent. 

During the free exams, patients will be taught 
how to give themselves an effective self-exam. If any 

NELSON'S 
Plumbing • Heating • Cooling 

Rick Nelson 
St.ID # 
71-02868 

623-4851 

24 
Hours 

abnonnalities are discovew;t patients will be given a 
mammogram and even ultrasound if indicated, Rohr 
said. 

"The majority of breast masses are probably 
detected by women on self-exam,"he said. "If a woman 
is to be very' responsible and do self-exam and have a 
physician do a thorough breast exam once a year and 
follow up _with mammography guidelines, chances .are 
we're going to pick up early cancers. And the best · 
treatment is early detection." 

When it comes to mammograms, both the Ameri
can Cancer Society and the American College of Radi
ology now agree that starting at age 40, women should 
have the tests annually. To that end, the ACS and Henry 
Ford Hospital are promoting Tuesday, Oct. 7 as "Tell
A-Friend Tuesday," to encourage women to call their 
friends and make sure they have a mammogram. 

Statistics show that 25 percent of women who get 
mammograms do so because a close friend or relative 
urged them to. The ACS hopes to reach 10,000 women 
this · are a form of x-

Cosmetic lasers aTe, in as the Argon, can eliminate vas
effact, scalpels of light that are cular lesions without bruising, 
tuned to target and elim.inote they may require more treat
such specific organic strudures menls, 
as scars and birthmarks. Vas· This column is brought to 
cular-specific lasers focus their you weekly OS a public service, 
beams on abnormal or excess Todoy's technology in skin core 
blood vessels that make the offers a wide variety of options 
skin red. The pulsed dye loser, and benefits, no molter what 
for instance, posses its beam your age. For the latest in skin 
harmlessly through the surface core approaches and ollerno
of the skin on its way to target- tives,; we invite you to call Ia
ing such conditions as •spider day for on appointment. Our 
veins,• port-wine birthmarks, offices ore located at 6330 
and scars, Multiple treatments _Soshabow, Clorksta~ (625-
(if called for) ore usually 06~) and 3003 Boldwm, Lake 
spaced out at intervals of six On on (39~ -9599) · 
to eight weeks, Although this P.S,Hogh-energy pulsed or 
loser produces 0 pattern of scanned carbon dioxide losers 
small, purple bruises, they usu- ore used to resurf~ce wnnkled 
ally disappear in two to three or acne-scarred sk~n, as well ~s 
weeks. While other lasers, such to remove a vanety of sk1~ 

Come one· Come all to our 

Fall Festival 
Oct. 4th & 5th 

•October Tag Sale (pri~~fl~d~~ses 
·Scarecrow Walk ·Fall Decorating Ideas 
W R'd (11to5-weather H M • agon I es permitting) • ay aze 

·4-H Petting Farm (11to5) ·Refreshments 
•Feed the Birds Display 

. 
ray .which can often detect cancer long before it can be 
felt in an exam. 

"Our hope is that tall of our efforts will result in a 
~ignifieant increase in the early detection of breast 
cancer and that will lead to a reduction in breast cancer 
deaths," said Ray Derner, MD, Director of Henry Foro 
Health System's Cancer Center. 

More than 6,000 women in Michigan will be 
diagnosed with breast cancer this year. Of those, about 
1,500 will die from the disease. 

For an appointment/or a free breast exam at the 
Genesys Health Park in Grand Blanc, call toll free 1-
888-606-6556 and ask for Renee. To get there take 1-
75 north to exit 108, turn left off the exit _and the 
medical center is on the right. 

For more iriformation call the ACS at 1-800-
ACS-2345. 

•Talk to our Experts on Winterizing your Plants 
SAVE 

30•40•50% OFF selected 
. items thro~ghout 
Bordine Nursery ... 

Look for the Blue Tags 
and SAVE! 

Shop early for best 
selection ... sale lasts 

~-ii~miijoinjth of October!' 
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Who knows Clarkston sports? No one does like Brad Monastiere 

Routine Pap Smears: 1 

The Key To Cervical · 
Health 

(NAPSl-Routine Pap 
smears can Rave lives from 
cervical cancer. Yet. half of 
the women diagnosed with 
cervical cancer in the United 
States have n('ver had a Pap 
test. The overwhelming 
majority of women who have 
Pap sm<•tns on a n•gular 
basis will have any abnor
malities detected at a stage 
that can be readily treated. 
If cervical cancer is detected 
in its earliest stage. the like
lihood of surviva:l is almost 
100 percent with timely and 
appropriate follow-up. 

Pelvic exams and Pap tests 
allow the doctor to detect 
abnormal changes in the 
cervix or pre-cancerous cells 
that can be treated before 
they become malignant. All 
women, age 18 and older, 
should have both of these 
exams on an annual basis. 
Twenty-five percent of cer
vical cancer cases and 41 per
cent of cervical cancer deaths 
occur in women age 65 or 
older. This is perhaps be
cause women who are beyond 
childbearing age are less 
likely to have regular gyne
cological checkups. 

Each year, 470,000 women 
are diagnosed with cervical 
cancer worldwide. In the 
United States alone, 14,500 
new cervical cancers will be 

diagnosed and 4,800 women 
will die from the disease dur
ing 1997. With the nearly 
100 percent survival rate for 
cervical cancer that is de
tected early, it is tragic that 
any woman dies of this dis
ease. Spread the word: rou
tine Pap smears save lives. 

All women are at risk for 
developing cancer of the 
cervix. For more information 
about this disease or other 
cancers, contact the Cancer 
Research Foundation of 
America at 800-227-CRFA 
or visit the Web site at 
www.preventcancer.org. 

5% DONATE 
95~ 1) DON'T 

WHICH GROUP 
VO YOIJ BELONG IN? 

F~ percent of eligible adults 
donate blood f01 ill and injured 
patients in southeast Michlgan. 

Jotn the 5'!& ,lllc/ \.IVP 

.1 ltfc. Don.1tc blood. 

To donate blood. call 
1-800-GIVE-LIFE 

+ American 
RedCrou 

VILLAGE DRY GOODS 
FAMILY CLOTHING 
IS SOUTH STREET 

DOWNTOWN ORTONVILLE 

ALL SALES 
CASH • C::JIEC&S • VISA • MASTEilC::AilD • DISCOVER 

U'I'ILITY PAY STATION DISC::ONTINVED 

Entire Stock 
s-w_..'E,....ATSBIRTS 

U ofM- Ortonville- Novelty 

ALL SUMMER APPAREL 
Ladies - Mens - Children 

NAME IUlANDS 

ALL NEWBORN TO 

SIZE 14 CHILDREN 

CLOTHING-

Reg. $34 - $48 
NOW- 40% OFF REDUCED 

szs.49 • ·~s-99 TICKET PRICE TO MOVE! 
NO LAYAWAYS • NO HOLDS 

BABY ITEMS 
• GIFT SETS • DIAPER BAGS 

• BLANKETS & MORE 

ZS% OFF 
TICKET PRICE 

Ladies 

ROBES • GOWNS 
NITESBIRTS 

Reg. $14- $52 
YOUR CHOICE-

$10.49 • •38.99 

NORTHERN ISLES 

TURTLENECKS 
• Fall Colors 
•Med. -XL 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

$13.49 

HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS STOREWIDE 

LADIES FALL 

SWEATERS 
•Novelty 
•Solids 

• Reg. $26- $125 

*19.49. *93.69 

EARRING 
BONANZA 

• Your Choice of Hundreds 

• Reg. $10 

$6.99 or Z lor *1Z 

1ST COME • 1ST SERVED • BRING A FRIEND • 

MENS FLANNEL 

SHIRTS 
• Snap or Button Fronts 

• Lined or Unlined • Med. - 3X Tall 

• Reg. $26-$46 

$19.49 • $34.49 

Related Fall Ladies 

SPORTSWEAR 
• Name Brands 
• Missy Sizes 

PRICED TO 
SELL OUT 

SOX· TIGHTS 
ElMORE 
• Name Brands 
• Reg. $2-$8 

ZS% OFF 
TICKET PRICE 

SAVE DOLLARS 

MENS 

SWEATERS 
• Great for Gifts 



Local.- Sweet Adelines to 
com pete internationally ·. 
·They didn't have to sing for their supper. But 

the Thumb Area Chorus of Sweet Adelines did 
have to warble a few bars to win the 1996 regional 
championship. · 

Now alii 08 members are getting ready for 
the international SweetAdelines competition to be 
held in Salt Lake City Utah this October. The 
Thumb Area Chorus is the only Michigan en
semble to compete, said member and Clarkston 
resident Carolyn Place. Her chorus beat out 16 
others at the regionals; now it will .face 27 Sweet 
Adeline groups from around the world. It's very 
exciting, she said. 

A special send-off cele~on will be held 
this Sunday. Oct. 5 at 2 p.m. at the Kearsley High 
School Auditorium, 4302 Undertnll in Flint The 
Thumb Area Chorus will present its competition 
package and several other numbers in full cos
tume. The concert is free and open to the public. 

The group practices Tuesdays from 7-10 
p.m. at Stone Hall Banquet Center in Davison. 
Any woman who likes to sing is encouraged to 
become a new member, Place said. For more 
infonnation call her at 625-2390. 

Having a milestone? 
Send submissions to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Ml 48346. Deadline is 

noon on Monday. 

o·akhurst moves forward 
> ' . • '. ! ' . . 

A new clubhouse is one of the anibriities In store 
for future residents of the Oakhurst development at 
Clintonville and Waldon roads. 

A conceptual site plan and special land use re-
. quest were approved for Phase m, a 1 O,()()()..square- . 

foot clubhouse, by· the Independence Township Plan
ning Commission at the Sept. 2S meeting. Residential 
and golf course phases were previously approved. 

Upcoming phases will include a poql, tennis 
courts and other additions. COmmissioners approved 
the clubhouse project contingent on several factors, 
includiligpreservationofsomeoldcobblestone founda
tions existing on the site. The materials may be incor
porated into some sort of memorial or rock rows, said 
planner Di~k Carlisle. 

181CIDEVABLE! 
ea/1 Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Environmental &Nutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 
(Z41) 615-6677 

Other services Include: 

• Physical 'D1erapy, • Myomassage 

• Y<.eflexoloqy • Shiatsu • ·jacia/ Cfoning 

• 

Need More Heat? 
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· · Commissioners were ~dargant a1Jout the &truc:
tures, asking developerS to contilct localliistorian Jen
nifer Radcliff and have a plan in place before they · 
return for final approval. . . 

· A de-watering problem in that area, where some · 
surrounding· residents had their wells go temporarily 
dry during Oakhurst~s-f:ievelopment, has apparently 

. been resolved. Developers are reimbursing those resi
dents for certain out-of-the-pocket expenses. 

• • j • 

71HAMMVAI. 
FALL 

CltA.FTIHOW 
sponsored by: 

. LAKE ·oRION 
LIONESS CLUB 

IATVItDA~ 
OCTOIIIa IIIH 
I:JO A-14.-4110 P.M. 

UBI 0810M.Ilt. HIGH 
Jlll.tCaJPPI 
I.UIOltiOM 

Booth Space Still 
Available 

CALL (248) 391-1362 

We specialize in 
hot water boilers -
Replacement service 

and Parts 

ASPHALT PAVI·NG 

call an expert! 

Utica - Slant Fin 
Lochinvar 

Brin~e, rs 
PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

~ 
Licensed Master Plumbers 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

HISTORIC VICfORIAN. CHAJDIER 
Spacious rooma, ~ cdinga, french doon. ~r
mal dining room, fiofiiJa room, IarKe bay wm· 
dows, california ~t llOile firepiaa:, ~b'den, fin
ished lower level. 1arRi: lot & ~n~ gardens. 
Home warranty. $24'1,750. (MM-247)· 

COLDWeLL 
BANI{eRO 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPA~:KING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

Clarkston ADergy s Asth•a, P.c. 
Sp_ecializing in the treatment of hayfever. a_sthma. sinus. eczema,hivei, food allergy, and-insect qllergy 

. C!o"!J C!ookin.y~am, .,u.!b. 

C!~t~thla. C!ookiJ~~am, ... 11.2:>. 

· Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention SpeclaDats 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy; Clarkston 

· (1/2 Mile South of 1-75) · 

(248) 620·1900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board ol Internal Medicine . 
American Board of Pediatrics 
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Pumpkin Promotion! · . 
October 5th - October 30th • 
EVERYDAY!! 12:00 p~m.-5:00 p.m. 

Ask your server 
for detalls 

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY P 
.. 

·At Mr. B's Roadhouse* 
GREAT SELECTIONS • ENTERTAINMENf 

Holiday Banquet Menu Available 
*Reservations not available on Friday or Sa~ after 5:00 p.m. 

' ' •• 

Ask for Lorrain~ or jon GIFt 
for Detalls CERTIFICATES 
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(jeorgia on tlieir minds 
Clarkston senior Georgia Senkyr has opponents singin' the b!ues 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

·,; . c·::·: l~:i'-'' ,\ Lt~<>rik '!J'lrt '-;h, dol''ill t 
· ·:•· .• •. ,1::•11~k .')hcd,"·'n·t l'lr;\ ilc,-;,·lf 

.. '( ... _ '· tJ,~..:r ,l,~iil \'~lt(lunz_~ ~...:1 ~:d . .:J1,tl~..~1 ;:; t_~ 

' :: ·~ lll 'I-'!·, .. · . 
· , . ;,.lt . !t 1 ~ 1 .·1 l' lr.~.. -. ( !d. L ._:,.:1 1·-i!l'il ~~..:ht.~ul 

I ( JL <lll'!.l t.;cJlk \ 1 ,ic:'l: \ 1111: <lf :1 SlOT\ ~iblltll her') 

;·1:1, c:\'.:..:Ji:th' '1\ 'I'' '111111\1\.T i•f ati1Jc!IC tieJds. 
r r: rhv 1 oo(,_()7 :;dt• ,, ·I \'ear. Scnkvr pulled otf a 

1 .tr~.· tnpk crown ach1evem~:nt three postSL'ason 
"''·1rd, 111 tlnec sports She \\as \'oted the rnust 
1 rnprm .. xi play·cr on the varsrt~ basketball and vollevball 
tl',lllb anJ the most valuable player on the varsity 
succLT team la~t spring 

Watchmg her play \\hate\er sport she·s in. the 
rut ural athletiC skills arc obv1ous. a 5-foot-l 0 frame 
that can be as graceful as 11 is quick and strikmg. But 
someho\v. she docsn 't get as noticed as some of her 
teammates on the court or on the field. 

"I guess I'm more of a silent leader on the teams 
I'm on," Senkyr said after a recent basketball practice. 
''I trv not to show that I'm working through talking out 
loud- lfl want to talk to another player, I do it privately." 

Leading is something that comes naturally to 
Senkyr. given the positions she plays in her sports In 
tillS basketball season, coach Ann Serra has taken her 
on as the team's point guard. handling the ball in 
transition and igniting the set half-court offense. This 
allows lightning-quick and smaller players like Tiffany 
Honey, Jenny Bauer and Deana Kanipe to break down 
defenders off a pick or to spot up for 3-pointers. 

Girls basketball coach Ann Serra said there has 
been some adjustment for Senkyr at the point guard 
position, but she's picking it up quickly. 

"Georgia is getting a lot more comfo~ble out 
there," Serra said. "She just does so many things well 
for us. She is very consistent and delivers for you every 
game." 

The normal stat line for Senkyr after a basketball 
game this season reads something like this: five points, 
eight rebounds, six assists and five steals. Certainly, an 
all-around threat. 

In soccer Senkyr was the team's leading scorer 
from the forw~d position, along with Bauer. Team
mates knew that if they wanted to get ahead of the 
other team, Senkyr would be the one to get.the ~all to. 

Girls soccer coach Brian Fitzgerald satd With only 
one senior on the team last year, Senkyr took a 
leadership role and excelled in it 

"She really helped get the girls ready to play~" 
Fitzgerald said. "Her attitude is very good and sh~ ~~ 
real serious when she's out there. A very focused kid. 

Volleyball was a bit different. When the seas?n 
started last December, Senkyr was a first-year varsrty 

Clarkston High School senior Georgia Senkyr looks to pass during the Rochester game Sept. 18. Last 
year, she did something no other Clarkston athlete did by winning postseason awards in three different 
sports. She was the most improved player in basketball and volleyball, while taking team MVP honors 
in soccer last spring. 

player after not playing as a sophomore. But by March, 
she had become the catalyst on the team that won the 
district championship for the fourth time in five years. 
V arsityvolleyball coach Gordie Richardson gave Seokyr 
much of the credit for that team's late-season improve
ment and says when it comes to volleyball, she can be 
as good as she wants to be. 

"Georgia has a chance to be one of those players 
who can make plays all over the court," Richardson 
said. "She reads the court well and has good quickness 
for someone her size. She is good at the stuff you can't 
teach, like vertical leap and long arms. She has a lot of 
itmate ability she hasn't even tapped yet." 

Senkyr certainly has the family genes working in 
her favor also. Her father Chuck played two exhibition 
ganies with the NFL' s Cleveland Browns in 1977 after 
four years at the University of Minnesota-Morris. He 

is currently a single-handicap golf player and along with 
his wife Jody and son C.ody, is a~~ent fan at many 

·-~\.{\l•~!ll ~~~~l~ 
I , . ~ , ~ f I 

Clarkston sporting events, even ones where Georgia 
isn't playing. 

"I know other parents who don't have kids 
playing come to Georgia's games, and we just try to 
reciprocate that," Chuck Senkyr said. "We appreciate 
the dedication of the Clarkston kids in all sports. 
Athletics is very important in our lives, especially in the 
discipline it teaches." 

Jody Senkyr has her own background steeped in 
sports. Her father coached high school track in Minne
sota for 42 years, while she took third at the Minnesota 
state finals in the 400 hurdles in high school. 

With all this sports stuff, academics must get lost 
in the shuffle, or does it? 

"In our house, grades are number one," Jody 
Senkyr says. "Chuck and I have never pr~ssured 
Georgia into sports, but I think she's kind of felt it 

Continued on Page BB 
I ' 
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Wolves ga to wire with Adams a,f8:it1 
'·Fife leads gridders ·to thrilling 34-30 win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 34 ----------------

Rochester Adams 30 
Heart. character, detennination, execution. 
Those were just some of the qualities the Clark

ston varsity football team showed during Friday night's 
come-from-behind34-30winovertheRochesterAdams Highlanders. . 

For the second straight year, this game came 
downtothefinalplay, andjustlikelastyear, the Wolves came out on top. 

With the win, Clarkston improves to 3-1 on the season, 2-0 in the OAA Division I. 
With 1:17 left in the game, senior QB Dane F'lfe 

capped a brilliant night with a tough, three-yard touch
down run to give Clarlcston its first lead of the game at 
34-30. Fife broke five tackles on the short run, using his quickness and athleticism to his fullest advantage. 

But Adams, which played a tremendous game, 
would not give up. Starting on their own 38-yard-line, 
quarterback Matt Danielson led his team all the way 
down the field. With eight seconds left, a pass interfer
ence penalty was called on Clarkston. givmg Adams the ball at the 14 with two seconds left. 

Then, junior defensive lineman Marte Whiteman sacked Danielson to end the game and spade a wild celebration among the players arid coaches. 
· "This is the kind of game that can propel you through the rest of the season," a hoarse coach Kun 

Richardson said after the game. "We still needed some
thing to bring us together as a team and I think tonight did it" 

Fife played by far his best game of the young season, completing 10-of-22 passes for 210 yards and two touchdowns. He also ran for 47 yards and two 
scores and made all the big plays a team needs its 
quarterback to make in crunch time. 

"We know teams are gunning for us and we will have a lot of close games," Fife said. "We are getting 
better as the season's going on and we'll have to continue that." 

"Dane has been average for us to this point," 
Richardson said. "But tonight, he was a great one for 
us. He played the way we expect him to play, and the 
way he expects himself to play. But hats off to Adams. They played a heckuva game." 

Indeed, Adams came right at Clarkston all night, 
mixing the running of the wing-T offense with short, over-the-middle passing that Clarkston couldn't solve 
until the fourth quarter. 

The Highlanders put together 15 plays that gained 10 or more yards. But a key factor was 1:hat only four 
of them came in the second half. The Clarkston defense 
stepped up to stuff the run more and do a better job in 
pass coverage in the second half, holding Adams to only 
seven points after scoring 23 in the first 

The low point for Cladtston came late in the first half, when senior Ron Grinold chased down a high snap 
on a punt and took a safety. This play came after Adams 
had taken a 21-13lead and held the Wolves to three 
straight inoompletions. A Wild Adams· crowd saluted its 
team, taking a 23-13 lead into halftime. 

Coming off its worst half of the season, the 
Clarkston defense came out of the locker room with a 

new detennination, holding Adams to three-and-outs 
on its first two possessions of the half. 

Then, the offense got into gear, as Clarkston took only three plays to pull to within 23-20. The first play 
of the drive was a50-yardfleaflickerfrom Fife to junior 
WR Erich Poley that brought the team to Adams' 10-
yard-line. Two plays later, senior RB Brad Phalen took a Fife dumpoff pass into the end zone. 

But Adams seized the momentum right back, 
taking the ball70 yards on lOplays to go up 30-20. The 
key play came on a 16-yard Danielson shovel pass on 
a second-and-eight that kept the drive alive. 

Oarlcston struck back at the start of the fourth quarter, when a fourth-and-one play turned into a 35-
yard touchdown. The play was designed for F'lfe to 
rollout left and either hit an open receiver, or tty to run 
himself for the first down. Senior TE Justin Diorme 
sneaked into the flat, caught the pass and quo bled in for 
the.icore. 'The Wolves were flying now, buoyed by a 
standing ovation by their fans. 

But Adams still wouldn'tdie. Ahead by three, the 
team drove all the way to the five, when senior Nick 
Upchurch recovered an Adams fumble. The play seemed 
to deflate Adams, as slumped shoulders and bowed 
heads were a common sight on the sidelines after the play. 

Two drives later, Phalen worked his magic some 
more, going 38 yards on a screen pass from Fife and 26 
yards on a cutback play to set Oarkston up for the final 
touchdown. 

Senior FB Jeff Long also had a big game, scam
pering 55 yards to set up Clarkston's first touchdown, 
which he then scored in the first quarter. He also made 
his presence felt at halftime in the locker room. 

"I played a lot better in the second half, but at 
halftime, Jeff Long chewed me out," Fife said after the 
game, steam rising from his bead "'lbathepled me a lot 
to come out more focused in tbe second half." 

A grand week of Homecoming festivities gets 
cappe4 off~y ~,.&8111\' ~~y ~when the Wolves host'WherfonfK«terillg. Kickoff iS at 7 p.m. 

Senior QB Dane Fife 
(12) hands the ball off 
to senior FB Jeff Long 
(44) during a long 

· Clarkston drive against 
Rochester Adams 
Friday. Fife said a 
halftime pep talk from 
Long helped motivate 
him to a brilliant second 
half in leading the 
Wolves to a 34-30 win. 

Football notebook ------- ---------

We/comeback Mike 
Senior WR Mike MaitrOtt saw his first action 

of the season in Friday's 34-30 win at Rochester 
Adams. Maitrott suffered a punctured liver and 
bruised ribs during the first day of practice Aug. 11. 

Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson showered 
Maitrott with compliments after his 3 catch, 32 yard 
perfonnance. 

"It meant a lot to us just to have him out there," 
Richardson said. "As a coach, it was nice for me to 
have him out there too." 

In a class move, the Adams PA. announcer 
welcomed Maitrott back during pregame warmups 
also. 
Dane Fife, cornerback? 

Yes, that was number 12 playing in the sec
ondary during the last series of the game defensively 
for Clarkston. With Adams moving the ball through 
the air and needing a touchdown to win, Richardson 
inserted senior QB Dane Fife to play a free safety
type of position to try to stop the Highlanders. 

"Dane can cover a lot of ground back there 
and we're dealing with some injuries with our 
defensive backs," Richardson said. "It's something 
you'll see again." 
Aye, Captains/ 

This year's Homecoming foe comes to us 
from Waterford, where the~ Captains sport 
a 3-1 record, including a 33-7 win over Berkley last 
week. 
"~ is a very tough, physical football 

team that will give us all ~e can handle," Richardson 
said. ''They'vegotgoodsizeonthelines, buttbey're 
a ~e slow. They will try to eat uptbe clock and win 14-7:" ' 

' . . , Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG GLASS CO~lo,e!x~~tf47sfi!!v!ER BOY, INC 2~~ D?M3Wf?/'UJ ~=-c.i ??Pt2D~ 1 ;p2.Qj~p,o~ . ! •.• ·S~~~9Q 1 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 - • - -· •• - • --- • • --·- - - - --- - -- ·- 1 -'-' 
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A'' STATE INSURANCE CONPANY 
.JUDY UVINGSTON 

631 0 Sashabaw Suite· B • Clarkston 
625-0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5440 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
625-0200 

RUDY'S O.UAUTY MARKET 
9 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-3033 

Lrn'LE DANA'S 
PIZZA. DELl 

6215 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
620-5555 

n-IE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5660 

M-15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
CENTER P.C. 
Dr. Larry J .. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville • Clarkston 
626-6886 

B G: 
CLA·ftll:l·'fDN 

1JS. 
WATIRFD.R·D 
KETTB:RINii 

Home - Friday - 7:00 p.m. 

Last Weak's 
Results: 
Clarkston - 34 

Rochester Adams-30 

STANDINiiS: 
Troy 
Lake Orion 
Rochester Adams 
Clarkston 
Troy Athens 
Rochester 
Waterford Mott 

4-0 
4-0 
3-1 
3-1 
3-1 
2-2 
1-3 

DAIRY :t-:~ 5~~~s-rON La•l •••II'•:,Sams: . -

RI:/MAX TODAY, INC • 
(Only Full-Time Real Estate Professionals) 

7300 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
620-1000 

CLARKSTON 
MEDICAL GROUP P.C. 

5885 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

BRINKERS PLUM•NG 
• IEA"'ING, INC 

4760 Hatchery Rd. 
Waterford, Ml 48329 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
DAVE SMITH - AGENT 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

625-2414 

EMYCARRY 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

681 5 .Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Voice Mail: 406-6587 Office: 620-7200 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCUNG 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston 
625-5470 

ROBERT • KELLEY KOS"IlN 
/ 41 I ORM:YS AT LAW 

11 N. Main St. • Clarkston 
620-1030 

TRUCK ·KING U.s.A. 
AC(ES ... Y~- ·· 

74.00 Dixie''Rwy •. • Cl~rk.ston 
.... 62&·0099 Clarkston!"34 I Roc.hes~~r ~(!larg~::.30. • , 

Lake Orion-12 I Waterford Mott-O 

826-8220 ' 

GREGGS GOURMET CAFE 
6914 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

626-6612 

Rochester-20 I Pontiac 'Northern-2' 
Troy-4 7 I Pontiac Central-6 

Troy Athens-35 I West" Bloo~field-1 0 

Parade -Satur(lay- I O.·a.m. 

D. SCO'rf V~VEEN. D.D.S. 
Pine Rfdge Place · 

7650 Dixie ,Hwyl • Clarkston 
626-33'39 
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No letd·own from. Wo.l-·,·ro-"!1 
Showdown with Dragons 

looms on the horizon 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 59 
---- ~-- --~---

Berkle 39 
After seeing the ease with which the varsity girls 

basketball team won Thursday, nine words come to 
mind. 

"We're not worthy! We're not worthy! We're not 
worthy!" 

Coming off a pair of breathtaking games against 
Rochester and Waterford Kettering, the Wolves showed 
no letdown at all in dispatching the Berkley Bears 59-
39 before the home crowd. 

Clarkston, now 7-1 overall and 2-1 in the OAA 
Division I, took three quarters and systematically dis
mantled the Bears in every phase of the game. On 
offense, Oarkston moved and passed the ball around as 
well as it has all season. Shot selection was outstading 
also. 

The defense also befuddled the Bears, as the 
Wolves did a good job of playing the passing lanes and 
converting steals. Oarkston also outre bounded Berkley 
38-15 in the game. 

"We are starting to get used to pia ying together as 
a team," a smiling coach Ann Serra said after the game. 
"We were a little upset with our slow start at Kettering 
and we wanted to come right out and play well from the 
start." 

Indeed. before Berkley players could hasten a 
glance at the scoreboard, Oarkston had already built a 
17-4lead. 

Looking more and more confortable in her new 
surroundings,junior transfer student Deana Kanipe led 
Clarkston with 18 points, including a pairof3-pointers. 
The dart-quick point guard got off to a flying start, 
scoring nine points and getting two rebounds in the first 
five minutes of the game. 

"I am getting more comfortable in the offense, but 
I'm getting good passes too," Kanipe said. "We have 
shown that this team has a lot of heart and we will just 
keep going at it, no matter what." 

Also finding the shooting touch was sophomore 
guard Candace Morgan, who scored 11 points and 
played with a lot of confidence offensively. Serra said 
Morgan started to do different things when she got the 
ball, a sign of a very good player. 

"When Candace would get the ball at first, she 
would take a dribble, then shoot. That made the defense 
play her for the drive," S_erra said. "Later, she got the 
ball and shot without taking a dribble. That catches the 
defense off guard and is a sign of an excellent player, 
which Candace is." 

Serra was able to get all14 players some playing 
time in the first quarter and rotated the whole bench 
through the game. Senior Kelly Hanna came through 
with season-highs of six points and three rebounds. 

Other top performers for Clarlcston were sopho
more center Lori Wild (seven points, eight boards, two 
assists),seniorpointguardGeorgiaSenkyr(fourpoints, 
six rebounds, four assists) and junior forward Corinne 
Mcintyre (five points. nine rebounds). 

Senior guard Tiffany Honey is too tough to let two defenders get in her way of a shot at the basket, 
as seen here during Thursday's 59-39 win over Berkley. Honey and her teammates get a chance at 
revenge when they host Lake Orion Thursday in a rematch of last year's overtime district game, won 
by the Dragons. 

Clarkston 56 
Honey, who scored all 11 of her points in the quarter, 
and Wild, who threw in 10. Wild also showed some 

Continued on Page 11 B ----- ---------

Waterford Kettering 46 
The issue: at the end of the third quarter in this 

Sept. 23 contest, Serra impatiently paced the sidelines, 
trying to come up with a way to bring her team back 
from a 37-32 deficit on the road. 

The solution: rotate 10 players, tum up the de-
fense and hit some threes. 

'The result: an incredible, come-from-behind 56-
46 win for the Wolves, a win that could be key in the 
team's rise from OAA I darlchorse to cmtender. 

"I thought that in the fourth, (Kettering) got tired 
and we broke their press easily," Serra said "We took 
care of the ball and took it upcourt to get some easy 
baskets." 

Clarkston outscored Kettering 24-9 in the fourth, 
capping an incredible comeback that saw the Wolves 
trail by as many as 10 points in the second half. 

Instrumental in the win were senior guard Tiffany 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Retail Store Management Position 

Expanding Retail Company seeks motivated 
managers for stores in the Oakland County 
area. Several positions open. 

Send Resume to: 
Attn. Doug Dancer 

P.O. Box 100, 566 N. Cedar 
Mason, Ml 48854 
or apply in person at: 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Ca~ng and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M~ 15) 

V.. mile north ofi-75 
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The Fun ... 
The excitement ... 
The peer pressure ... 

Please 
.Celebrate 
Responsibly! 

• 

THIS WEEKS 
HOMECOMING: 

CLARKSTON 

'f/S. 
WATERFORD 
KETTERING 

Home - Friday - 7:00 p,m. 

Parade -Saturday- I 0 a.m. 
DoWIIIOW/1 Clarkston 

This Page Sponsored By: 

Good Luck Wolves With The 1997 Football Season! 

SMITH~s DISPOSAL AND R£C.YCLING . 
. ' 

" P.O. Box 125 • CLARKSTON, M148347 • P·HONE: (a48) 625-5470 
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Salut, Bob: In his tmrd year on the vai'SiitVJZol 
team, the senior has linked together a . 
season for the Wolves in 1997. Schultz has been ··.·' 
consistent top-two finisher at the team's .. 
matches. He has averaged a39.7 for a ru'tne-·bolte• 
course in theteam' s dual meets this year, with a low 
score of38 Sept. 9 against Rochester Adams. Bob 
has also improved his hitting percentages in almost 
every category from 1996. He hits the fairway 44.5 
percent of the time, up from 41, and he has shaved 
two strokes offhis 18-hole average - 78, down from 
last year's 80. At Monday's Oakland County meet, 
Bob finished in a fourth place tie overall with a 
score of 76. 

Coach Jim Chamberlain on Bob: "Bob has 
been our most consistent golfer this year, mainly 
because he's been our most practiced. He played 
more during the summer than anyone else and it's 
showed in his game. Bob is a hyper ktd, who orily 
wants to get better. He used to JUSt lut the ball as far 
as he could, but now he's learning that there· s more 
risk involved there. He has just become a much 
better all-around player." 

Bob on Bob: "I got my first set of clubs when 
I was 6 years old and I've been playing ever since. 
I've played at places like Treetops Resort, Kent, 
Ohio, Kalamazoo and Grand Valley State. I think 
my short game has gotten a lot better since last 
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: BeiJN .. OarkstOrt's bOys soccer sl}owdown with 
Lake Orlon, ·soccer in the eildre commumty will be 
celebrated witb'the ''Youth OpponunicyNight" Mon
day at the CHS field. 

The boys under-12 select team will play an exhi- · 
bition game at 4: 15 p.m., before the Oarkston N and 
varsity take on the Dragons. 

Also. any youth soccer player wearing his or her 
team jersey to the game will get in for free. Many other 
activities, games and prizes are planned for the day of 
soccer fun. 

Blue and Gold Club to 
collect for Lighthouse 

Members of the Qarkston High School Blue 
and Gold Oub are asking Homecoming fans to 
help the needy as they support the football team. 

year, and it's now the best it's ever been. I don't'--------------~......,.......,.~ 
know where I will go to college, but it will be Bob Schultz 
someplace warm." 

A collection of canned foods will be taken up 
during the first quarter of Friday's Homecoming 
football game against Kettering. In exchange for 
donations, fans will receive a ratfle ticket Then, 
during the second half of the game, the club will 

·announce winners of two CHS base)Jall caps and 
a sweatshin, donated by the athletic boosters. 

Lighthouse Oarkston needs all the help it 
can get. A General Motors strike this summer 
caused an extra drain on the organization, which 
is now gearing up for the big ~liday season. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates e Commercial & Residential 

5750Terex,P.O.Box1251 625 5470 We Mal<e Real Estate Easy .:, 
Clarkston, Ml 48347 • 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

. ' .. ~ . 

•". ·BA~IN~~- ' ' . DERS?. 
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A support group has been fonned and will 
be meeting at the Independence Twp. Li
brary on Thurs., October 2, 7:00p.m. 

I ' I 

~~ ,: .. 1,· .. ~· 

Take a load off your feet, 
<tnd mind, With our ~2-

pni n t R''Yr'· ;J.Il rl <,;I'll(' r 
Se1 v1ccs Guarantees. 

V.'c 1J .... )Jllisc ydti ';! i)...: 

satisfied with 0111 

performance. Yo11 

have our word 
on 1t. So call 
ns today and 
out just how 

ea:sy real estate. can be. 

..JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

631 0 Sashabaw, Suite 8 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 

Bus. (2481 625-0117 
Call me today ... it'll only take a minute. 

0 1918 Allstallloawa ... ~Y ond Alla1111 

We will be discussing the digestive 
system and it's role in weight and health 
management. We will be serving FREE RE
FRESHMENJ'S and are open to all ages! 

If you can not attend or would like 
more info. call: 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(.eR [] 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

www .coldwellbanker .com 
Ulo •-- ....., .. ,, Nordllnok. lninoio 

For 24-hour claim service-
in hands is the to be."' DENISE 248-620-6879 Professionars 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6806 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
CW. of M-16, just S. of 1-761 626-3288 
Sunday Worahlp: 8:30 am & 11 :QO am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:45a.m. 
Steff: Pastor- Bob Walters 
Musi~ • Inger Nelaon 
Ctvistlan Ed.- Karen Zelie 

11'. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
.. :_. 7'0f0 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

(W. of M-16, S. of 1·75) 826-4680 
Paator: Msgr. Robert-'HUtnrtz . 
Seturday Mus: 6:00pm .. 
SUnday-Manes: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nut'lery Avell8ble: 9:00 & 1 1 :00 em 
Rlltgiou, Education: 82&·171SO 

MOther's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

...... to, ~·•~lt .... ..., ... " ••• ..-4 , 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30am- Early Worship 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worahlp 

Wedheldey: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
6:4& pm Children's Choir . 
7:00 pm'Bible Study & Preyer 
7:00pm Mlsilon Organizations for 

Pr,ahool ' ,Chl!dr~ 
7:00pm Youth Activities 

'. . t ' _;., 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
' CHURCH OF COD 

fJ;\OO"'Cierkaton Road 
.. cferllilton 825·1 :i23 
Sunday School $;30 em 
Morning Wofahlp1 1C>:46 am 
Mid·Week Strvlce We~nesd_ay 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
lA Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Pastore: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRIT coNoREoAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
C., lor IIJIC/el holiday actlvltlal and wOfVI/p~ 
tlmu.. · · 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8686 Dixie Highway, lnteriection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA Wedneldey 6:46 
Wedneldey evening service 7:00pm 
Education Minlatry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON flREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnellet Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Ph~ne: 823-1224 
Mike McArthur, Asslatant Pastor 
8:00 em 1et Worship ~rvl~fl 
10:05 em Sunday SchqOI•l" . 
1 1 : 1 5 2nd Worahlp SeNice • . 
6:00pm Vt!PJrs '·. J. · • • . ' .. 
Wec;t~,~•y.-F'~,mlly Pro~ram 1:00 pm 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 em Nursery Provided 

THI~ICOPALCHURCHO;THE 
' REIURREcttoN 

.t · • ~ 8490 ·ctark•ton Rd., Clarketon 

Charlea Mabee, Peator •· 
Phone 673·3101 

SU.nd'y 9:~, em • Nuraery Provided 
WIIPan'l McDonald, Priest 
826·~3~6 . 
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Stuff a DAFFODIL BAG! 
\n 

p\ck up a coPY 
of our f\yer for 

a\\ \n-bouse . 

~ n..4l.CA~l .. 

$499 
Buys All The 

BULBS You Can Bag! 
MIXED DAFFODIL BULBS - We provide the bag and the 

bulbs. You fill it as full as you can for only $4.99! 

TREES& 
SHRUBS 

BREATH-TAKING 

TULIP BULBS 
Choose from 3 Harmoniously Composed Bulb Collections, 

Specially Selected For Their Similar Blooming Times. 
Ideal For Bouquets or Naturalizing. 

50% Oiff. 
WOMEN'S 

HOBNOB GLOVES 

$299 
PR. 

Plastic Dots 
for Extra Grip 

WOMEN'S 
GOATSKIN GLOVES 

$1399 PR. 

High in lanolin 

HUGE HARDY 
MUMS 

These brilliantly colored hardy plants ore excellent for 
border, foundation and specimen planting 

Starting At $6.99 
PANSIES 

$3.99 6 Pak 

Charlie 
Gardener 
Welcomes You 

KID'S 
JERSEY GLOVES 

$199 
PIL 

GARDENER'S 
KNEE PAD 

$299 

DON'T FORGET 
THE 

BIRDS THIS 
WINTER! 

BULB 
PLANTER 

$299 
Chrome-plated steel with 

hardwood handle. 
Plants to 4" 

One of the 
biggest 

selections of 
feeders and houses 

in the area. 

CHARUE GARDENER'S WORDS OF WISDOM • 
SERVING UP A POWER DIET - Birds require these types of concentrated high-energy 
foods for doily activity and for keeping worm on winter nights. Block sunflower oil 
seeds ore preferable to the larger striped seeds for this, and peanut products are 
another good high-calorie-per-weight alternative. The classic concentrated food is 
animal suet. This can be fed in a wire mesh cage on the side of a tree or post, in a 
hanging plastic onion-net bag, or in a hanging log specially bored for plugging with 
this hard, waxy fat. 
FEEDERS THAT WELCOME BIRDS - AND KEEP THEM. Feeding stations should be 
placed where you can see them from the house, but also near shrubbery or other bird 
shelter. Remember the importance of wind shelter in the design ;;,f the feeder itself, 
too. Pole-mounted types, hanging types, window-mounted feeders, ground-level sta
tions like a horizontal windowscreen on legs can all be successful. 

FLOWERS & 
GARDEN TOW 

545 S. Broadway (M-24) • lake Orion, Ml 

693-838·3 
[Prrlm '1o1m2ioun: ~- :JritlatJ 8:30 a.m.-6JXJ p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:30p.m. • lOJXJ a.m.-4lJO 
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Georgia From Page 1B 

anyway. Georgia is a very focused person and she tries 
to do all the little things that make a team work. She will 
. do whatever is necessary to help the team." 

That quality is called being coachable, a quality 
appreciated by Richardson. 

"It's nice to coach people with talent and Georgia 
is someone who picks things up very easily," he said. 
"She's a young senior and needs more time to grow into 
her body and get stronger. But when she does, she can 
go as far as she wants to." 

Jody said she and Chuck had a tough decision to 
make before Georgia started kindergarten in 1985-86. 
Georgia won't tum 17 until Nov. 3, making her very 
close in age to many juniors she has as teammates. 

Outside of the athletic neld, Senkyr said she 
spends most of her time watcHing the boys play their 
sports, like football and basketball. She says she tries to 
to learn skills from them also. 

"It's fun to watch the guys going out and being 
successful," she said. "I feel like by watching them, I 
can improve myself also." 

What does the future hold for this humble- almost 
shy-butextremelytalentedathlete?Well,moresuccess 
for Clarkston to be sure, but what about next year? 

"I want to play in college. I don't know what or 
where, butl wanttoplaysomething,"shesaid. "I would 
like to be close to my family, but I haven't narrowed 
anything down yet." 

That's OK, Georgia. You don't have to have a 
favorite anything yet. But when it comes to Clarkston 
athletes, you definitely rank among the·favorites. 

HEATING 
24 How Servictli 

• Raldentl•l & CIIIIIIMI'dal 
• Ucannd & lnlllr8d 

• W• Service AH M•ka & Models 

Indoor Air 
Quality 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

HEAilNG & AIR CoNDmONING 

620-5204' 

~L1P.J4 .. · 
~. 'Ai"PiiALT 
oAsphal Pwlng & Repair .Oriltewaya 

.f>arking lois tRtaurfiCilg &alcoatino 
Ruilenlill I Comtr111ret.t 

FREE ESTIMATES 627-2912 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCENSED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Specf.aUatng fn 
Ronwowner Buf.ld.r. 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Bathrooms • Kitchens 
Shawen • Councen 

Foyers • Hearths 
(248) 627·6617 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1216 

J&:J 
CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrt!le work 

•Flat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 873-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• I!Aat- • GA!wlll • DIMWAYI 
• PA1101 • SawAW • Tw-OUT1 
e BOICAT foft Hill e lilrowPuJwlla 

RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL 

'2ii-~i 
PAOER 830.1072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Ganga Porches 
Pole Barns Buements 
Patio~ Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Padl 
Sidewalks Drivlwaya 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

3'i YtJan ExpBI•t• 
81 0-627-3209 ,. .... ,.,,, ____________ -J._ ______________ ~ 

Go Lions, Go! 

CHS senior Theresa Osier stands on the shoulders of fellow cheerleader Michelle Wilson 
during the Detroit Lions- Green Bay Packers game at the Silverdome Sunday. Coach Debi 
Hool took 12 members ofthe team to cheer at the game, a surprising 26-15 win by the Lions. 
The team cheered in four corners of the stadium, switching after each quarter. 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATwORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential• Commertlal •Industrial 
Cullom Worlc Curbl • Footings 
Bllements Suspended Docb 
Garages Seawalls 
Drtvtways Rlllinlr Wals 
Turouts & Replace Bllbcattor Hlrw 
Pon:hes & Patios Loading & Hading 

(248)618-8042 
Steve & forrHt Jidaa 

Free Estimates • Licensed & lnaured 
5122 Forest View Or. • Clarkston 

Ucenaed ln1u11d 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
•Additions •HIIIII lmpiiiVIIIIInla 
•Gngaa A Decks •FREE Eatinll11 
ih Nonnan (2481634-6907 

Chria Hennl8 
Construed on 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z48/6~4-~964 

~c:-a::::tt I 
• c.,tun Cedar Deakinc 

• Hardwood Floon •Trim c.pe.my 
nw: IS'I1MATIS 

4155 c-u. AI-. CJIIbtoD. Ml48 

110-'7+-1013. 

Installation • Repair 
Building of Docks, Decks, Saawalls 

New/Used Docks 
Hoists for sale • Lie. & Insured 

248-625-0724 

FURNITURE 
Refinishtld & Repalmd 

Pick-up & Delivery. 
W1 111r IIIII fumit1n l:ln:1 20.3111) 
HOUSE OF STONE 
248-823-7301 Jolin & An · 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commercial at R_esldentlal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Reqdlq Conta.._. 

625·5470 
5750TemPO Box 125 

ewilston, Hl48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

!Rgc.......~ 
COMMBllCJAL A RBSIDBN'I1AL 

• Cultam Cedar Decking 
• Hlntwood Floon •Trim Cllplllllly 

II'RJ:£ UTIMATU 
4855 Ceoe1ia Ann. Clllblan, Ml48346 

810-674-1013 

~rank Vantlellutte 
Wood Floor Specialist 

Top Quality 
Great Service 

Z4N27·18U 

LAPE FLOORS 
Hardwood Floor Specialist 

Installations • Refinishing 
Repairs • Reci>ats 
9 years experience 

248-394-0253 
Licensed & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling ~ Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 YBIU IXptJfiiiRCI
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additiona 

~I Licensed lulkter 
•Kitchens •Baths 
•Formica •nle 

All Phlses lnll!tlor R«ntitkkn1 

'7,!~~.~ 
R.IIODILINQ? 

We Can Help Youl 
e Trim Carpentry e 

e Additions e Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacem•nt 

FOR QUALm & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625•0798 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
licensed & Insured 



Benjamin Baldes 
Benjamin Tyler Baldes died suddenly Sept 26, 

1997. 
Benjamin was the infant son of Matthew and 

Diana of Clarkston. He is also survived by his sister 
Ashley; grandparents Patricia Baldes of Grand Rapids 
and Richard Baldes of Lake Orion, Warren and Joanne 
Williams of Indiana, and Marilyn Williams of White 
Lake; great-grandparents Everett and Lillian Baldes of 
Ariwna and Ray and Gertrude Talsma of Florida; and 
many aunts and uncles. 

A graveside service was held Sunday at the 
·Ottawa Park Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, the Baldes 
family will accept donations for a future marker in 
Benjamin's name. 

Robert Blue 
Robert A. Blue, 75, of Waterford, died Sept. 27, 

1997. 
Mr. Blue was retired from Pontiac Motor and was 

a volunteer for the Red Cross. He was also a musician 
for Buick Liberty Post 310. 

He is survived by his wife Alice; sons Michael of 
Oklahoma, Craig of illinois and Kevin ofHolly; daugh
ter Annmarie (Nicholas) MeroofWaterford; six grand
children and one great-grandchild; and sister Janet Dell 
of Mt. Morris. 

Who To C~ll ••• 

ACT NOW! 
13LI~U§. 13LI~[)§ 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

U?Je't) '- 1~v 
e;eus,me;e 

Window CoverinJJ Specialist 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Call 248·620·6339 
Plr.ilse leavr. nwssclne 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248162&·2414 
Pager: (248)81 &-AUTO 

• 
.Q.,..toninuton 

~ e;:vktnntll,int. : 
I 

•Dog & Cat Boarding I 
•Obedience Training · 

•All-Breed Dog Grooming 

C!oS<•st K<'llflclto 
DoWIJIDWIJ C/Jrkstofl 

11225 Horton Rd. -
Goodrich, Ml 48438 

c.JI ,.,.,...,. 

Design Center Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

M·15 
48346 

B,:;.:: .... :·:~-~:~i;i~11~:-_.l:~,., 
COMPLETE 

COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

~~=-... 

Tnis Space 
Reserved For You! 

A funeral service took place Wedl)esday morning 
at the Lewis E. Wint and .Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Oarkston with Rev. Penis officiating. Intennent was 
at flint Memorial Park. Memorials can be made to 
Cedar Lodge #60 or to the ParkinSon's Foundation. 

Glen. Breakie 
Glen E. Breakie, 77, of Clarkston, died Sept. 23, 

1997. 
Mr. Breakie was a member of St. Luke's United 

Methodist Church in Rochester Hills. 
He is survived by his wife Pauline; daughters 

Ethel (Larry) Tribe of California, Glenda (Jim) Walls 
of Oklahoma, Maribeth (Eric) Schwandt of Dundee 
and Joy White of Clarkston; sons Paul (Ardith) of 
Kingsley and Richard (Lana) of Texas; 17 grandchil
dren and 17 great-grandchildren; and brother Milton 
(Chela) Breakie ofTexas. He was preceded in death by 
son David and brother John. 

A memorial service will take place Saturday at the 
St. Luke's Methodist Church with Pastor Johnny S. 
Liles officiating. Funeral arrangements were made by 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Memorial donations can be made to the 
Hospice of North Oakland County. 

Obituaries continued on page 238 

•A CIIIIIIITIIENT TO EXCELLENCE" 

Custom Metura Landscaping 
• Design • Contruction • Renovation 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Pavers • Lighting 

• Full Time Landscape Designer 

CoMPUTER LANDSCAPE IMAGINING 

A PICTURE OF YOUR HOME 
INCLUDING LANDSCAPE 

Larga T111 Transplllllling Specialist 

673-1217 
1-800-436-6008 

2660 Mann • Clarhton 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality~ Service 

New Construction 
Repair, Remodeling 

Water soha .. r lnateletion 
FREE 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

e Tl~e eating anddiptive disorders/weight 
problemssuppart group Will meet Thursday, Oct2 at 
7 p.m. at the Independence Township .Library. The 
topic will be gastrQintestinal problems and their role in 
weight management Admission is free and refresh
ments will be served. Call Denise at 620-6879 for more 
information. 

e Cruisin' Kids World Win roll into Indepen
dence Oaks County Park Sunday, Oct. 5 so kids can 
have their own brand of fun during the Fall Color Car 
Classic. Tricycle drag racing, pie eating, bubble-gum 
blowing, pumpkin decorating and puppet shows are on 
the agenda. Call 858-0906. -

• Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will host an 
evening of Pampered Chef on Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 7 
p.m. at Clarkston United Methodist Church's fellow
ship hall. Anyone unable to attend can place an order 
for these unique and helpful kitchen tools until Nov. 4. 
A portion of the proceeds Will benefit CAY A. Please 
RSVP by calling 625-9007. 

• Orthopedic surgeon Dr. Bruce Henderson 
will speak on total hip and knee replacement on Oct. 8 
at 1 p.m. at the Waterford Senior Center. RSVPs are 
required by Oct. 6 by calling 623-6500. 

SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

Call 

·~·-···· or 
1·1·01;10 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Boadcd & lnsun:d • Fua Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

•Blue Spruce 
·· .•Crimson King Maple 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 0410 Dartmouth 

~ttE£ CU'T'l"t~ .• ~ 
UNLIMITED 

1.1'1 Clearllw • Moblt.lkuslt Chllflll"ff 

FRED (2,48) ~7-5334 
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Bobcats ru·in kickers' undefeated season 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Grand BlqfJ_C 3 

Clarkston 1 
As the bell at the Clarkston United. Methodist 

Church struck 9:00 ¥onday night, so did the death 
knell on the Clarkston boys varsity soccer team • s 
undefeated season. 

In a hard and physical contest, the Wolves came 
out on the short end of a 3 ·1 decision to the Grand Blanc 
Bobcats in a non-league game. 

Clarkston, now 6-1-4 overall, put together a solid 
first half, highlighted by a goal from senior Brian 
McGeough to tie the game at 1-1. 

But two Grand Blanc goals in the first 15 minutes 
of the _second half sealed the loss for Clarkston, one 
where 1t played well, according to coach Dan Fitzgerald 

"I'm not at all disappointed with how we played," 
he said. "We hit the post with a shot there and it kind of 

most common ele
ment In the Eerth'a etmo-
aphere Ia nitrogen. The 
la.at abundant element Ia 
the IWdloectlve gea radon. 

took the wind out of our sails. But we got some good 
chances and played well." 

Clarlcston was frustrated by the patient passing 
attack employed by Grand Blanc. This prevented from 
Clarkston defenders rushing the opposition in their 
preferred counterattacking style. 

But the loss doesn't hurt the Wolves in the OAA 
Division n standings, where they remain tied with Lake 
Orion. The two teams square off in the biggest game of 
the season Monday at the home field. The winner of this 
game will likely walk away with the league regular 
season championship, something the Dragons have 
owned recently. Game time is 7 p.m. 

Clarkston 1 -----

Berkley 0 
If the soccer rules were changed to count goals for 

shots that hit the post or crossbar, the final score of this 
game Sept 24 would have been around 10-0. 

But a win's a win, and the Wolves remained in 
first place in the OAA Division I while completing a 

' 

season sweep of the Berkley Bears. 
Shawn. Vedinden scored the game's lone goal on 

a beautiful, arcing shot from 20 yards out just 15 
minutes into the game. 

Dan Jackson also played a solid game up front 
using his blazing speed and good dribbling skills t~ 
create opportunities for Clarkston. His play has picked 
up throughout the season, something that di.dn 't escape 
Fitzgerald. 

"Dan is fast and very strong with the ball. He 
doesn'tloseiteasily,"Fitzgeraldsaid. "Wedon'treally 
have a 20-goal scorer up front, but Dan does his part 
very well." 

Clarkston 2 --------

Royal Oak Dondero 2 
Another game, another tie. 
For the fourth time this season, the Wolves played 

to a deadlock, this time with OAA II foe Royal Oak 
Dondero Sept. 23. 

l ··Ut.·.· ..... ··.·.·.·.'·'.· ... ·. 
~ ·":<·· .' 

. . • .. i 
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T o Make A ifference 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 



Jv sports 

By Marc Wisniewski 

JVSoccer 
The JV soccer team had a great week, beating 

Royal Oak Dondero and Berkley. 
The Wolves had an easy time with Royal Oak 

beating them 9-1. lunhee Kwak led the team with 2 
goals. Chris Lenhanlt, Pe~ Klemm, Brandon Goel
de, Mark Zerba, and Nate Sari each scored a goal. 

The Wolves had even an easier time with Berk
ley, shutting them out 10-0. Mark Zerba and Jenney 
Fecteau led the team with 2 goals each, N'tk Falken
bury, Andy Olester, Craig Vedinden, Nate Sari, 
Junhee K wak, and Brandon Goelde each added a 
goal. 

JV Golf 
The JV golf team played well last week. 
Last Monday the Wolves lost to undefeated 

Rochester Adams, 187 to 172. Derek Hool had the 
low score shooting a 42; Trae Moreen followed with 
a 45. 

Tuesday, the Wolves played Andover and beat 
them in match play 5-0-1. Joe Owens and Ryan 
Brown had the low score .on the team with a 45. 

Friday the Wolves beat Rochester 173 to 187. 
Derek Hoolled the team with a 42, Joe Owens had a 
4 3, Bryan Anderson had a 46, and Adam Petrulis had 
a 47. 

"On Friday, we played the best golf of the year. 
We haven't beaten Rochester in a couple of years," 
said Coach Tim Kaul. 

Spartan 
Brand 

... c CO N,MI ED 
VEG., REG. CUT 
GREEN BEANS, 

PEAS OR FRENCH 
STYLE BEANS 

SPARTAN FROZEN 
VEGETABLES 

59¢160Z. 
WT. 

REG. OR UNSALTED 

SPARTAN SALTINES 
16 OZ. WT. 

59¢ 

JV Basketball 
The JV basketball team had a pretty good week. 

Although they lost to Kettering they came back to 
beat Berkley. Christine Salek, Heather Combs and 

. Brittany Brewer all played well. ' · 
"We are working very hard towards a success-

ful . season," said Coach. ·Gary Kaul. 
~~----------~ 

0 ffl_ 

American Heart. 
Association ... 
Flghlillfl HH11 Olsasae 

andSrrolre 

Saturday, October 4 
12 noon • 3 pm. 

HARMONY KlNGDOM 
& 

Stf£1lAS (Coll~ctible Howse•) 

SPECIAL EVENT PIECES 
AVAILABLE 

Sales representative, Jon Bergeron, 
will be here for this special event 

BRING IN AD FOR YOUR SPECIAL GIFT. 
341 N. Main St. 

Davison, Ml 48423 

(81 0)~~!~~442 
Monday-Friday 10-8 p.m. 

sr;yllfli' 
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Basketball From Page 48 

clutch free throw shooting down the stretch, going 4-
for-6 in the quarter on her way to 18 points on the night. 
The. two combined for 21 of Oarkston's 24 fourth
quarter points. 

"Lori's free throw shooting was very big for us," 
Serra said. "She became more aggressive in the quarter 
and it showed. She. was getting to the basket and was 
either making the shots, or getting fouled." 

Kanipe also chipped in with 11 points and 11 
rebounds in the conte.llt. 

Lets go 
horseback riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

formerly Silver Saddle 
OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Days A Week 

Tuesday Special •.. $14 Person 
Pull Hayrides ( 16 or caR for details. 

OxFORD 

BANK ... 
You've Never Seen 

A Bank Like 
This Before! 

OXFORD- Main Office 
60 S. Washington St. 

(248} 628-2533 

Member F.D.l.C. 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington 

(248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION OFFICE 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS OFFICE 
35 N. Rochester Rd. 

(81 0) 752-4555 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 
7199 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-0011 

ORTONVILLE OFFICE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

(248} 627-2813 • 
--, 

· _ ..J.h. ;-lA , I 

\~:=?-_@: ~~· _(t~~ ---~!"_l 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(81 0) 796-2651 

A~ 
Cn>mnunm1UlllllliKy 
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Windows & Doors 
Every Day Low Prices! 

I NarroUile Windows 
All ,.... ,.,. .,.,...., . 

,_,.. ___ IIIIEL liE. ..I!IBI 

-
-.=;::;:'WI -tow 8tJial1t,. ttt• ..... . .•... .,. .... 

- MtJia4ttl4 , .. -::;;;;;1•-·- ...... ,,. .... -:- ........... ,,. .... 
~--r::::llll aaGtOW 4t tJia4tt,. , ... 

•tldW UtJiaUt/4 12IAO 
IIICM2W a tJiaU m 110.10 ...... .... .,.,. ...... 

_--~-••• IIIIIMW M t•xl7 m , ... .......... .,.,. ..... 
.....W 41tJial7t/4 174M 
IIIIIIW MtJiallm 111.211 
IIIIIOIIW M tJiaU ,,. t7IAI 

.:::::: ca'sement Windows 
lit;::;:~~~ All T11eH Ptu• lloreltt-Stoclrt 

... ..I!IGE 
24111a24111 1a• 
24111x•tl2 ta• 
•tl2xM112 111.51 
41 112 •• 112 171.40 
:117/lx4UII 117.42 
41112. 41111 101.17 

57x41111 121.111 
41 112 • 41 112 111.11 
24111110 112 1 •• 77 
41112 xiO 112 HU1 

•Whi-.T ......... I..,.._ 

Skylights 
All TheH Plu• llore ln-Stot:lrl 

...&IZ£.. 
22-1/2. 27-1/2 
22-12x 38-1/2 

22-1/h 46-1/2 
22·1/2 X 57·1/2 

26x46-1/2 
42 X 46·1/2 

•n-. ... atallotwy unha, v .. ~~ng--,..-

Circle Top Wi1ndo"•sl 
All 1bae Plu• llfore ln-Stot:lrl 

llllllEL .,lllf. ~ 
ClN20 a 1/lx .113/4 231.25 
CTN24 :10 111x 17:1/4 zn.a 
CTN21 M 1/lx 11114 214.21 

llfl[~~~!ll'~ cnao :sa 1111 21114 111.21 CTNa4 a 1/lx 2UI4 147.71 
c:ncza.z • x • 112 745.12 

F'";o,t-.opt~o>MI ~~ 71x40112 1110.41 

•White, Terr•tone, end S•n.._ 

Patio Doors 
All TIHtH Ptuelloreln-Stoc:lf: 

.... ...IE. 28H;£ 
PSS IOaiO .... 41 
P8510 71 1/4 • 10. 731.15 
PSI 72 314 a 13 nl).l8 
Pll 11314 •13 1141.81 
Pill 101 511 • 13 10111.03 

. ·•White, Terr•tone, arad landlone 

_; ................................ ... 
All Wondow·. K. 

Door· ... On Dr•-.pl.ty' 

French wood 
Patio Doors 

All TIIP• Plue lloreln.Stoc:/c! 
M!m£1, ...IE. eiG£ 
FWGSOII 80 x 10 1132.117 
FWG8018 72 a 80 111111.75 
FWG8018 116 x 80 1207.65 
FWH6068 72 • 10 1179.21 

FWG50111 
FWGIOI11 
FWGIOI11 
FWH80611 

80xl3 
72113 
116x83 
72xl3 

11111.67 
1057.08 
1275.06 
1273.08 

•White, Terratone, and Sandton• 
•Pricelnctudn ScrMP & H.rdware 

Bay Windows 
100'• of- on Sale/ 

..&JZ£.. 
8111/8. 38 
6111/8. 50 
891/8.62 

114x50 
94x 62 

~ 
786.40 
1102.76 

1006.90 
1054.20 
1166.26 

•White, Terr•tone, and S•ndtone 

Theae are cQmp/ete b•y wlndQW umta 1 

Bow Windows 
100'a of Size• on Safe/ 
~ : ..e!lli<£. 

73 518. 38 691.10 
117 114. 38 937.30 
73 518 • 50 796.37 
117 1/4. 50 1074.41 

130 114. 50 1430.&6 
73 518 • &2 8117,03 
117 114 1 112 12011. Ul 

130 114 xll2 151111.67' •TI••• are -reiiM Clrale Te- wlndowe. -c:.-... 1 Clrale T .. wl- lllao evallelolel ~optloMI •While, Terralone, end Sendtono 
• · The .. - complete bey Wllndow unt1• 

N 0 Waiting! Truckload Prices on In-Stock 
•IDStall•llon A vallablr 

(;arage J)oors 

Vinyl Siding 

SIZE 
9x7 

16x7 
9x7 

16x7 

l.if«<lru WIUTIIIIIy 
,. T-4Wblle 

53Sl~ 

STYLE 
Painted Steel 
Painted Steel 
Insulated Steel 
Insulated Steel 

PRICE 
$238 
$368 
$283 

$ 407 Hils Doors 

2' x3' 
2' x4' 

All TIINe Plue llore ln-Stoclfl 

..fBIC.E __..5IZE_ 
..._.S 3'x3' 
83.82 3'. 4' 

10Z.U 3'0" • 5' 
114.82 3'2" • 5' 

Vinyl Slider 
All 71leM Plue llore ln.Stoclfl 

-=I~ 118M 8'x5' 
1M.30 8' xs· 

..eBlCE 
100.25 
110.U 
120.83 
123 ... 

..eBlC.E 
148.71 
183.81 
2U.70 

·- *Patio Doors 
.White Unite 

SIZE eBH:E 
S'xl'a• S379 
•.••.•• $399 

-Almond Adllllble 
oUieii-W--1 
oAIIweldall"-1 ..... 
oOu111 Wuthemrlpplng 

9284 Lapeer Rd., Davison 
(1/2 Mile West of M-15) 653-3719 

Hours 
Monday Sam til 7pm 
Weekdays Sam tiiSpm 
Saturday 9am til3pm 

Come See Us! 
Prices subJect to change without notice. 
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ELP 
WANTED 
We're Looking For 

6 weekly publications 

YOU MUST 
BE .... 

' •• ~-- -- •• • .J- - .. ~- • ~~ - • -· ~ 

A happy, pleasant, self-motiyated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work hard to build 
on an existing sales territory and earn a good living. 

If you are such a person, please send resume to: 
SALES POSITION 

Sherman Publications, Inc. 
ATTN: AD MANAGER 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, Ml 48371 
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5 Papers - 2 Wee 
10 WORDS (30' EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between S p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Sweetest Day 

an~~ YOU 
MOST 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS, FRI. SAT. 11-8pm 
150 s. Wuhlngton (M-24), Oxfiltd 
All pricel plllnly posted 628-0040 

lX41-5c 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

BUNK BED HeiVY dutr double
alngte, red, UDIIIerit conaitlai 1225 
obo; 828-3338. ·IILX40-2. 
CARPET BERBER RUNNER, 4x30' 
$50; organ eiiiOiteO: 3 rolll23"lnsu
latlon, 248-827-4732. lltzX5.2 
FOR SALE: 3 door REFRIGERA
TOR, $180; Electric SIDve, $75; 
Wards mtc::rowave, $50. 628-5851. 
IIILX40.2 
FOR SALE: ~RBLELITE SINK and 
surround, cream 22'Wx81,_. $200. 
(248)391-4278. liiLX41·2 
GIRLS ETHAN ALLEN Bedroom set 
(yellow), bed/ canopy/ night standi 
desk/ dresser/ mirror/ chair $900, 
625-5545. IIICZ10.2 
KITCHEN TABLE and 4 chaire,$100 
obo, 852·4441. IIILX40-2 
LARGE DINING ROOM TABLE with 
6 can padded chairs. $200; Folding 
p1ng·pong table. $40. 693·9808. 
II!RX41·2 

LEXINGTON CHERRY Dining room 
set. table with leaf, 4 chairs. china 
cabinet, $2,400 obo. 248-620-1825. 
IIICZ&-2 
SOFA, CHAIR, OTTOMAN, 1yr old 
recliner, entertainment center, $500 
for all. 391-0437. llllX41·2 
TEAK BOOKCASE, 3Yo'x5', $75; 
Oak desk with 2Wx5Yo' formica top, 
$85; Black formica TV cabinet, $35. 
Or best offer each. (248)391·8287. 
IIILZ41·2 

USED FURNITURE: COUCH, sofa 
bed, round table, wooden bed 
lramea. 693-4257 evening• or 
658-0560 clava. IIIRX-40-2 , 
AMISH MADE BEDROOM SET, 
solid oak, full alze, headboard, loot
board, night atand, dreaser and 
mirror. 2 r.•ara old. $1200. 
391·1349. IIIRX40-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
Sit. FINISH MOWER, 3Dl hlliCh. 
$695 abo. VG candlllon. 828-2235 
IIII.X41"2 . 

FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Grawl, Wood c:hi1J41; Bobcat 
for hlre. 81 Q.825.4747. llflZ30.tlc 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
• Sand • GraVII • Boulder WaRe 

• L8J!CIIcape DHian. ~ SIDc:k 
• BcltJQI for hie. ~ T~lfc 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7yde $79.00 1~da $145.00 
~dl$89.00 

. Shredded 
Bark .186.00 

DeliverY liP Ill 10 miles 
Rick Phllpe LandacaDe 
and Supply 828-9717 

LX3~4 

WOOD CHIPS & Shredded Bark. 
Delivered 5 yard minimum. 

1810)667-6003 or (888)RANDY-n. 
IILZ40-4 
5hp CHIPPER, MULCHER. Excel
lent condition. 2273 Delano Rd, 
Oxford, Ml (24B)628-0306.111LX40.2 

BEAUTIFUL 
EVERGREENS 

... direct lrom the !arm. 
Now digging 3-411. Blue, White and 
Black HiD Spruce; Austrian & White 
Pine; Canaan Fir, etc. Mosdy in the 
$20. $45 range, One to live gaL 
poned E!Vergreens $6- $18, 

Candy Cane CHRISTmas 
Tree Farm 

4 780 Seymour Lake Road 
(bet. Baldwin & Sashabaw Rds.) 

Oxford. 628-8899 

OPEN: M-F, noon-7pm, 
Set. 9-5pm. Sun, 11·4pm. 

Free poned tree with purchase I 
LZ38-4c 

HYDROSEED 
oQo.lt-Yoursell 

.free-usa ol machine 
(with purchue ol product) 
•See grau In 7-10 days 
•WildHowers In 4 -~~~~ 
SUNBURST Ortonville 

(248)627 -6534 
LZ19-tfc 

DINING ROOM TABLE, 4 chalrl, Nursery Stock 
china cabinet S275. 248-6113-8744. 
248-8113-8744• mLX41"2 Clearance Sale 
FULL SIZE ~TTRESSI box aprinol SAT/ SUN. 9am-3Dm 
frame, WHY aoocl condldon, $50. Shrubs & Tree1 grown right herel 
394-0CXJI UICX1G-2 , Low Prien - QUinlty Dlec:ounts. 
SOLID OAK ENTERTAINMENT C0Mr; CHECK rr OUTII 
censer, excellent condition. $350. Baldwin MMdoWI Landlcape 
1248)332-2012. IIIRX40·2 2410 Granger Rd.,(E. off Baldwin, 1 
4PC THOMASVILLE Bedroom 18t, • mi. N. of Sevmour Lk.Rd.) Oxford 
Call Sherry, 24B-625·0708. (24~)828-2937 
IIICX1G-2 lZ41·4 

CAMEL BACK SOFA, plaid/ burgun· HONDA RIDING MOWER, with rear 
d~ $300; Navy bllntBOtne wingback bagger, aood condition, 11750 obo. 
~~~Z1~:0· 080 each. 620-5441. 248-6~"!M4e. IIICZ10.2 

MATTRESS SET· Beautiful quality 
queen double pillow top with box 
spring. 15 Year warranty. Very 
comfortable. New, must sell. $365. 
373-6908. IIILX41·1 

SEARS GARDEN TRACTOR 20HP. 
Onan engine, 50" wt, snow thrower. 
tow hours, $1,700. 393-2919. 
IIILZ40.2 

020 115; 

Auctions 
Auto Parts 

065 Lawn & Garden 010 · 
039 Livestock 036 
11 0 Lost & Found 1 00 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising.in .Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate cord or advertising 
contract, copies of which a,. available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Eklc 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml -48371 (628-.4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml <48362 (6?3-8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S, Main, Clarkston, Ml (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right nat to accept on advertiser's 
order. Our od taken have no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of on ad constitutes accep· 
tance of the advertiser's order. , 

Spruce Meadows 
TREE FARM 

SDruce- Rr- Pine, 11 Varledes 
$10 & UP, Qia your own or pnHiug 

Larger balllid & burlaped trees 
available also. 

81 0-796-3989 
LX40-4 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low l'lltlll. Prompt and Reliable 
Service IInce 1880. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

E a T Tranaport 
LX18-tlc 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
1952 FERGUSON 30, ~icll 
PTO. Runa good, newer paint, with 
new brush hog. I2BOO. 
(248)969-9737. IIILZ40-2 

Farm Equioment 
Ford Trac~Dr&- ~bftee, really 
nice, good dres, paint, sheet 

metal $3,450; 801, SOHP $2,750 
9N $1,850, Flail mower $525 

7' Rear blade $180. 

248-625-3429 
FORD 8N TRACTOR, with York 
rake, blade, 5ft brush hog, finish 
mower, haywagon, f5 800. 
628-24571eave message IIILX41-2 

CORN PICKER- New Idea pull type, 
1 row, excellent condition $1400. 
634·3534, IIICX10.2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

AGE·OLD CHELSEA 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

OCT. 4·5th 
CHELSEA FAIRGROUNDS 

20 MILES W. OF ANN ARBOR 
1·94 EXIT II 159 

SAT. 7-8pm SUN. 8-4pm 
ADMISSION $4 FREE PARKING 

1-8()().653-6466 
RX41-1 

A to Z 
Advertising, Art Prlnta, Batenburg 
Lace, Baeketa, Black Amerlcarul, 
Clocks, Cranbeny, Dolle, DouiiDn 
Epergne, Eyeglasses, Furniture, 
Flow 'Blue, Aesta, Granite, Gouda, 
Heisey, Hummelllwry, Ironstone, 
Jewelry Jack-O- anteme, Kitchen· 
ware, kewples, LlneneJ._~~rea, 
Lamps, Melean, Mrrora, l'fiiiKIIew
ork, Nl~n. Old 8ooka, Occupied 
Japan, Pottery, Pertume Botllea, 
Prlmldvea, Qullta, Royal B~ntuth, 
Rugs, Shelley Shawnee, Silver, 
Toys, Tlffen, Umbrellas, VIntage 
ClOthing, Van Brlaale, WedgewociCI, 
Weather Vanea, xy~hones. Yant
longe Yelloware, zanesville. We 
have ft ALL-- and much, much morel 

The Great Mldweetem 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwv, Waterford, Mi 
248-623-7460 

CX1 0.4c 
OAK HIGHBOY DRESSER- oak 
dresser w/ beveled mirror, olik aide 
board w/ beveled mirror, cedar 
chest. 625-0731. IIICZ1G-1 

BARBIE COLL;CTION lor sale: All 
NAFB. 394 0979 between 
3pm·llpm, IIIC 10.2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS,~. DRUMS,~. Etc. 

WE PAY TOr DOUA11. 
We will eome ID youl 
can RANDY, 24 llours 

(248)B14-8488 

ORGANS CONN THEATER with 
11111111. $500; Lowery Genie 98 $300. 
828-05110 IIILX41·2 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITARS, AMPS, OR~ etc. 

BUY, SELL. TRADE 
L8110t11, ,_,.,., Rentals . 

VIM • MaallltCatd 
12 s. ~·laM Orion 

248-81 8488 

020-APPLIANCES 
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR, .150; 
HolpOint wallhert 11111 dlyer, $300 
pair. Great c:ondltlon. 628-4562. 
IIILX41·2 
WASHER AND DRYER: $100, Call 
628-0405. IIIL.X4().2 
ELECTRIC DRYER $35.00. 
693-2702. IIIRX41-2 

FOR SALE- Eleclric atDve, almond, 
good condllion, 893-4101 IIIRX41-2 
ELECTRIC DRYER, hardly used. 
Best offer or trade lor guns. Alter 
6pm, 693-0150. IIILX41-2 

FREEZER 9aJit, Ideal lor hunters. 
extra storage $1 00; Steve 
248-&41·4524 ilavlll 248-620.5202 
evenings. IIICZ10-2 

FULL SIZE TAPPAN GAS Stove, 
works great $60. Call 693·5262. 
IIILX40-2 

KENMORE GAS DRYER. extra 
large capacity, like new. $250. 
628-6275. IIILX41·2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM QUALITY HARDWOODS, Ask 
you neighbors. they love our wood. 
Dry. cut, split. delivered. 2 cords or 
more $57.00, 1 cord $59,00 deliv· 
ered. Since 1954, Clasper Nursery 
810.664-8043, IIILZ40-2 ' 

FIREWOOD: SPLIT, SEASONED 2 
years. $30 lace cord. You hauL 
693-9434, IIIRX41·2 

WOOO FOR SALE: REASONABLE, 
Craft quality, rough sawn. Oak . 
walnut, cherry, plywood, pressed 
board and trim. Alter 5:30pm or 
weekends, (24B)391-0607 
llllX4().3 . 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Call 

IB10)887-8003 or (88B)RANDY-n. 
IILZ40-4 

SEASONED SOFT FIREWOOD 
$20 face cord, delivered. 693-3098 
IIILX38-4 

Seasoned 
HCJt~twgod 

248-625-5741 
LX3S.4 

FIREWOOD $20/ face cord 8ft long 
u·haul, 628-2717. IIILX39-'3 ' 

8 FACE CORDS OF 8 month oak 
$30 each; 5 lace cords seasoned 
maple, $25 each. (248)693-3098, 
!IILX41·2 

FREE STANDING TREES· You Cut. 
628-5532. IIILX41-1 I 

Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Care 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec.l:quipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles CM5 Free 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help v.bnted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trvcks & Vans 050 
085 v.bnted 080 
005 'Ytbrk v.bnted 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 
DEADI.INES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 
tion, Semi-display advertisi!lg Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
LiobilitYfor any error may nat exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Corr.ction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

, Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 
628-.4801 Ahr Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

030-GENERAL 
12FT ST ARCRAFT Boat, and 
Pamco trailer, t350: Gravely 10HP 
tractor, power a.,mgt bnlkes, with 
quick hllch, 111owblower, roiD brulh, 
and plow, excellent condition $3750. 
693-1148. IIILX41·2 
1979 CHEVROLET SILVERAOO 
with plow, wiD 1811 for parll; Jacuzzi 
from remodel. $50; Woodbumlng 
IID¥8, $75. 893-9589. IIIRX40-2 
1979 YAMAHA XS 1100 SPECIAL: 
Needl aome work. $900; Searl 
waeher/ dryer, $150 pair. 
(248)814-tOIIG. UILX4G-2 
4PC PREVIEW WHITE leather 
cuaiDm madeeac:donal ~~ 7'~ft 
II8CIIona, 11) 7ft ICMinging end 
hauock. Beautifully in8de ol butter 
aolt leather. Coat· 19,000. Sell 
$3,500. 248-834-8923. IIICX1G-2 
6FT LAND PRIDE Flnlllh Mower 
$700. ~. IIILX41·2 

Bit AIR HOCKEY TABLE, $50. 
628-8603. llli.X41·2 
8ft FIBERGLASS TOP lor full elze 
GM trudc, 1200. 628-8801.1.111LX41-2 

8' ROUND BRAIDED RUG . from 
Edward Jones CueiDm Ruga In 
Birmingham. Linen fabric/ light 
almond, needs liGht deaning, olh«
wlse excellent Was $500, sell lor 
$200; Hanging light (House ol 
Mallie) black wrought Iron & maple 
w/S candles/ _glass chimneys, 
17 5"wdx27"1g, $85; Three valanCes 
& door rulfle ~x. 66ft. plus by 
17 5,g, (whltatplnklmauve/ green 
pleid). Can be divided/ Inc. 4 rods/ 
hardware. $65. (248)391-1438. 
IIICZS.11dh 

ALTO SAXOPHONE,IIke new $700; 
deak and chair $125. 828-4407, 
IIILX41-2 
FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAP for 
'94-97 Dodge Ram, Sit. bed, Astro 
CR 1800, tinted glass, black. 1 year 
old, $800 new, sell for $450. Call 

1
248)628·8688. leave message. 
lllZ41·2 

FOR SALE: 3 Little Tykes pedal 
powered race cars. $35.00 each 
626-6722. IIILX40.2 
FREE TWIN SIZE bed and lronrite 
ironer $20. 248·693·2243. IIILX40.2 

HELPER NI;EDED for Floor cover· 
ing installation; Dining room table for 
sale. ceramic top. handcrafted, $75 
OBO. 628-4236 IIILX41·1 

Goose Clothes 
1 OO'e to choose from 

(Including EMs) 
Plastic or Cement Geese 

Save $2.00 with this Ad on 
any 1 Item listed above. 

Sunburst Florist & Nursery, 
Ortonville (248)627-8534 

LZ36-tfc 

IDEAL MANURE SPREADER, 3pt 
hitch. $500; Brush Hog, $250. 
628-1870. IIILX40-2 

LARGE NAIL TABLE with vent for 
the J)rlca ol a small one S388 00 
248-391-6988. IIIRX40-2' . ' 

OFFICE FURNITUREII One steel 
case desk with matching credenza· 
One oak desk with 2 matchlf'iO 11ki 
cabinets; Mile chairs. 625-3761. 
IIICZ1G-2 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orton Review lor your 
parties, graduations, etc, $14 per 
3oo feet. IIIRX21·tf 

SHOPSMITH Mark V, model 500, 
with Jointer and accea., like new, 
$2400obo. B1G-797-5329.111LX40-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes, 628-4801, 693-8331. 
625-3370. IIILX1S.tfdh 

SUPER BUYSI Teenle Beanie 
Babies- 8 each full HI $55.00; Port
able B.Balf hoop wilh lllll1d & back
board, excel. cond. $55; Solid oak 
tableiDp (new) $75; l.alge window 
ate $50; Oek en18r1111nment cemer 
$1 00; hug•. lllniii8VIne wrealh $20; 
Lrg. octagOn Cedar Dlc:nk: table from 
MOon Villey $1 00; 24CUft white 
freezer, exc. cond. $500. 893-1482. 
IIICZ1G-2c 
Bit. FIBERGLASS TOPPER, green, 
for •~•100 or beat offer. 
(248)HNOIII. IIILX41-2 

ANTJ.QUE WRINGER WASH 
STAND $75; AntlqOe ~. 011k 
case, Ill tnllmlll ~ •110: 8' 
s.l!lll n 2 clumbell, ctvome. no 
lll8ighla. 115: Bed fnme, qull8nl 
~In box. 140. 828-85111. 

BABY AND TOYS GALORE, 2 
JeMy Lind white crt_"!,~ lnf~r~tcar 
seaL 381-2533. II11..A41·2 
COPER USED, MINOLTA Model 
EP-450Z. •200. Call between 
Bam-Spm. 381-8300. IIIRX41·2 
FOR SALE: Gu Stove 1100; 
Refrlaeralllr $75; Wuhl_ng IMChlne 
$75; 'Nordic Track Pro PIO: Glul 
lllp coffee table $50; end table as. 
Call 248-828-9188. IIILX41-2 

MOTORS. (861 4.3 Fuel iniectad 
(complete) $275.00; (88) Stralaht 6 
w/ 3 speed trans (compl8181 relluOt) 
$375; BHP Chipper- Tachumuch 
$650; 2 triangle windows Cnew). 
24B-674·B3B7/ 248-424·0174 
IIICX10.2 . 

PACKARDBELL 133MH,1GB,hard 
drive, 8MB RAM. 2B 8-Modem no 
moniiDr, barely used. $500 firm. 
(248)543-2187. IIIRX41-2 

POOL 15x48, excellent condition 
new liner,large filter, call391-1839' 
IIILX41·2 . 

SOFT SIDE WATERBED with 
frame, queen size, like new. $225· 
Rocking chair. $40; Hooked on 
Phonics. new. $100. 693·376B 
IIIRX41·2 . 

TRAILER. Tn-axle, H.D. Equipment 
hauler. steel deck $1050. 
248-625-3429, IIICX10.2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS 
One quick easy eeselon "iiee 
yourself from smoking torever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ17-tfc 

SUPER NINTEN[)(). 6 gamn 2 
controllers $ < 15.00 obo 
248-969-0633. IIIZ>(6.2 • 

BEAUTIFUL WIDE PLANK Flooring 
available In 7 hardwood apeciea' 
$2.6510 $3.15 square loot Fcir rnoni 
details, call Handclafted WOOdwork, 
(B10)~. IIIRX39-4 

BRUNSWICK SOLID Oak, full alze 

tlo
poolfllb

1 
te, 1• llate, excellent condl· 

n, _.1,CJOC). lnc:kidlna pool atlc::ka 
and !liCK. 023-8081. TIICZ~2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dulllled .Uis Monday at Noon for 

O
thxfore Acf.Venlser, Clarlcaton New 

d Leader, Lake Orion RevieW 
and the Penny Stretcher 
IIILX33-tfdh . 

WORKOUT TRAINER with a~a~r.·· 
limber, PROFORM computetlzt! 
lndudes 3yr Maint agreement ~ 
Installation $750 obo 
810.23~8524. IIILZ41·2 . 

YONEX TITANIUM METAL 
WOODS· 1,3,5. Brand new, graphite 
shaltl.stlfl. Lionel train set. complete 
1ndud1ng tracks and 'lccos.•Orles 
)Jest offer. (2481391-75:11. •qx40-2 



030.GENERAL HONEYWELL ENVIRAIRE air 
....... lhallan S50 Cll.ft. air 
per mlllllt, like I'IIJW 1100 (1250 
... , 821-8181. 111021-2 

1 ,OOO's of 
Previously 

Viewed Movies 
ts.OO E8Ctl 

248-827-8068 

J.B.M. HANDHELD LORAN f110, 
em. for lu*G; ~- canlloallde sas- 1111e IIIWt ._.., o• eiMI 
Qven f106- eiiCIIIR cOndition· 2 
drawer file cabinet t1'6. 
(241)820-1411. IIICD-2 ZXB-2 

112Hp t.t:YERSJET PUMP, UMd 8 
monlhs. $145. Call (248)373-1808. 
IIILX40-2 
1979 IMPALA, 4dr; 1985 Buick 
Century Ltd., 4dr; 19110 Plymouth 
Lazer RS, Sip, turbo; Searl water 
soltner $100. 828-8847. llll.X40-2 
2 SCHWINN 10-ipMd BlkM, $30 
each or bolh lor 150: One wood 
burner lnlll't, $30. (248)827-«1188. 
IIIZXB-2 

KatlER AND CAMPBELL Spinet 
pililo whh blnch, 1'8011'1~ liNd. 
S8 obo; a 1et of American 
1weetheart Monax _ depre11lon 
glul, lndudiiiUQ&J' bCNI'I with lid. 
iervlol for 12 piUI5 aervina Dlecn; 
100 or more aolf c:lubas. $1.ll0 e8Ctl. 
810-838-3731. IIIZX8-it: 

4x4 VELUX Fixed lkYHght, 30x48 
Pella pro-line vinyl ca1ement 
windoW, left over aflilr houae built. 
muat 1811, :WH1287. IILZ41-2 
6 PIECE SECTIONAL with recllnll'l; 
hide-a-bed; Utile Tlkea playhouae: 
Honda 1nowblower; portable crib; 
Corelle dishes: 3pc Hving room 18!; 
Lets make a deal! 24U25-3822. 
IIICZ9-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Olher brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILXB-tfc: 
A TIIC FURNACE Bryant 80% effi. 
cient, with 2'h ton central air condi
tioner, 70,000 BTU, HMIS 6000 
sqft, used one year $1500. 
969-3440. IIILX41·2 
BALLY'S VIC lANNY'S member
ship for aale. Just take over 
payments, for two people call alter 
7pm. 248-394-1291. 111Ci(1().2 
BEANIE BABIES: 18.00 and up. 
673-7128 IIIC)(g-2 
COMPUTER SALE: Pentium 133, 
w/1 5" moni11Dr. $725: Pentium 90, 
w/14" monitor, ts25: 5X88DX-160 
with 14"monl1Dt,$485;488DX4-100 
with 14" monhor, $375; 488DX2-86 
with 14" monitor, $295. 

1
248)814-8833: Pager 402-3311. 
IIRX40-2 

CULLIGAN WATER Soltner, great 
for ~· Charry china cabinet. 
Duncan • belt offer over $450. 
693-9398. lll.X41-2 
DESIGNER WEDDING GOWNI 
StUMing beaded bodic:e with ful 
aatln train.._ ~~ze 10. Boxed & 
~· .-.a $800, 1200 obo. 
(248)620-1407. IIICX9-2 
DESK $25; WATERBED- complete 
with new waveteu manreu. mirror 
bookc:ue. 8 drawer ~tal. rail 
pada, hM!Itr, $250. 248-827·2328. 
IIIZXS-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Cill Don Ruah at 828-4801, 
8-5 weekdayl. llll.X4-tfdh 
ENGLISH RIDING-ladles boot18%, 
helmet 8 7/8, .,.ma 28, leather 
dl~J)e, glovel. Col! ISO(). SeH $250. 
825-8278 IIICZ9-2 
FALL EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. Get 
your lawn mowens. trac:lots, etc: In 
early! Untvershy Lawn, Inc:. 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373· 7220. 
IIILX15-dh 
FARMSTYLE TABLE wilh 4 bow 
baclcdlaira tsSO; 2 blue velour wing
back c:halrl $185; 13 square/ 
medium brown Owena Coming shin
gles $225. (all obo) 827.:S531. 
IIICZ1G-2 
FOR SALE: Radial arm saw- table 
saw- air c:ompraiOI'· arc: welder
metal band saw· MarQuette baltii'Y 
charger. 248-625-1489. IIICZ9-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED ddtell at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. BroadwaY. 
lake Orion. Oxford leader, 868 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Chuka
ton Newa, 5 S. Main, Clatkston. 
Single rolls $8.00

1 
double rolll$9.50 

asaO!ted colora IIRX22-tfdh 
GIRLS CLOTHING 10-24 mos. 
approx so outfits; maternity dolhing; 
Graco lwing and matching walker 
$10 aadl; FP activi~lnks, baUinett 
lace cover $25; hamper $1 0; 
Graco padt and play 1 0; Uille Tlkes 
pool $20. 827-&723. llll241-2 

~HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake Orion Review, Clarklton New• 
or Oxford Leader that you would Hke 
to have a copy of ... Call 693:8331: 
825-3370 or 828-4801 for your 8x10 
reprintl ~only Ia each. 1Jfl.X2().dh 

USED NOT ABUSED! (Q or F) bed 
w1 heedboard acnuer. Mad. Wood 
$200j_~!!l-~ china cabinet tsOO: s-· Bock ltardnO lllver 
trumpet $500; Apl size almond 
re~ratar. 3yra old t75· MotD 
Guzzi WindJammer SS V-1000 
need• replll,~_ ... ., tranl. t700. 
623-G855. lll\&1 ().2c 

WOOOBURNING FURNACE $300: 

looking lor 

My~~t<ar 
To inprove my l8rvice 

for my CUIIDmerl, 
~1 now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at II% MRe In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tlc: 
MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Kawa
saki's, Z1'11 KZ'II H1'11 H2'11 and 
other Japaneae and European 
motorcycles. Triumphs, Nortona, 
BSA, and any racer&. Private colie<> 
tor. 828-6740 IIILX37-4 
MULCH HAY AND STRAW lor sale. 
ca1 82&-94n. llll.X40-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
PERFECT DESK FOR SALE: 4 
pieces, dHk with c:halr 441130; 2 
d~ 10 drawtlra, 44x30 and 
30ll30. $500. 820-1731. IIICX9-2 
POWER WASHER, EX·CELL, 
5.5Hpl.~ PSI, Honda moeor,llke 
new . .-.25. 301-2721. III..X40-2 
(ROBIN lEACHl FLORIDAf Baha
ma Vacation- CruiH and Bonul 
Vac:adon, Canc:un- lal Vagu-
4d-3n "'nnv" 2- lor 1818 'Calh or 
Money Order•- No check•. 
(248)391-1103. llll.X41-2 

\\000 STO~ USED ~ J.-:· 
haatl 2,500 aqn, $850. . 
llll.X41-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 

'If A SPECTACULAR VIEW of 
Autumn! 11 the scene from every 
window In the 32001qlt unique 
horne! Houle backl up to beautiful 
"Waadon Pond' and II on a paved, 
private . c:ul-de-aac:. Loti of 
hardWOOd/ cedar. huQe muter auite, 
cozy atone fireplace 1n araat room ... 
many more upac:ale liatureal 2-3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Builder's own 
home- built in 1983. 1 mlnute from 
1-75 and within walking distance to 
downtown Clarkston. $329,900. 
Independent Raahy- 24U2().()()4() 
IIICZ10-1 
CITY Of LAPEER: Nic:e 1300 aq.lt. 
home in the c:lty, needl a lltde TLC ... 
1 .5 110ty. 3 bedroom•. aorne kitchen 
appllanoel, natural gal heat. huge 
lriple lot- 75'x175', With a privacy 
tenc:e. FHA, VA. $891900. Prudential 
Gardner ~ AIIOCiates, lapeer. 
(810)667-2284. IIILZ41-1c: 
CLARKSTON MUST SEEI3 bdrm, 3 
F. bath, 12001C1ft. has everything, 
$154,900. 820-llan. IIICZ10-2 
GEORGIAN COLONIAL: Exception
ally well maintained c:uatotn built 
home featurea large, comfortable 
rooma throughoul.. 2700 eq.lt. with 
3 bedrooms. 3.5 balhs, mu!llr auite, 
country kitchen with breakfalt nook 
and formal dining room. Open floor 
plan with fireplace, central air, large 
deck & bla front porch .. on 2+ acres 
1n t.apeerl'wp. $2951000. Prudential 
Gardner & AIIOCiatel, Lapeer. 
(810)687·2284. IIILZ41-1c: 

LAKEFRONT: NEW HOME on a 
11111111 pri¥111 ...... 4bedi11o!M.. . . :'".".l faml
' roam lfiCI a ar-t room wnn II• Dl-. SouthwtridowllfiCidoorWIIII 
have lake vtew.lmmedlatlt oocupan• 
cy offer•d. Call Jean Finch 
(810)878-2305, CenturY 21 Quaker, 
S778 S. Lapeer. llll.X"41-1c 
LAKE ORION COMMERCIAL on 
~24, For uleoriMH .... ~ ltllnd
lna buildlna, wu Lake unan Rental. 
Aik for Marv or Pat Delaura. 
Cold'!tell Banker Shooltz 
248-828-4711. llll.X41-1c 

HOUSE FOR SALE, Oxford. 2 
bldrooml,1 balh,2carQ&r~~~~tt.Nice 

~-large lo~:: 
root~ .:=-lfiCI wal • 
eNCl. ~htlna. f113~ 
obo. (241 0. IJLZ41·2 
JUST REDUCED TO $131,100 
Clarklton VIllage older 2-atory 
~~ .. ~ .aiinvlnld ., llnglit 
·-·-,· ... _ to liMn location, on 
qulel ltrMt with newer upqe 
liomei.IMae lot. 180 W. Chui'd1 St 
1248)882-2111 or (248)824-1413. 
lllZ41-1 

LARGE 
Wooded Parcel 

1 0 Acres covered with hardwood 
trees, stream runs thru. High aandy 
hill for walkoUL Driveway done. 
Hadley. Call JOAN LUECK, 
WEDGEWOOD REAL TV. 
(248)828-1884 or Pgr. M03-4329 

LZ41-4 

EXTRAORDINARY DETAILS & 
Deslan- Comfort a quality abound In 
thla 21100 aq.lt. Greek Revival home, 
built In '95. 4 bedrooml, 3.5 baths, 
well eq!IIPPecf kitchen with bleakfalt 
nook, toimal cfinlng room, Florida 
roamt ~~ .... IIUCIY, tlrilhed walk
out, nancJIHiled Woodwork, hald
wood 11oor1 a Cllamlc: tile. Thl• 
houH hal It d ... on 3.5 wooded 
acres In Elba Twp. ~0. 
Prudenllal Gardner a A a, 
Llpeer. (1110)887-22114. IILZ41-1c: 

NORTH BRANCH SCHOOLS: 3 
bedrooml, lui bailment. pole bam, 
rnova-ln condition. $1111~. Alk lor 
Noreen, Century 21 l..&laMr, Inc:. 
97027. (810)878-2215. IIILZ41-1 
TEN ACRES: Private, rollng f*oel 
In an ac:nt In tine hornell.~~ 
and aeptl(: permit on file. NIC8 bUild
Ing_ alta. $:19,900. Land contract or 
S35,000 c:uh. Prudential Gardner & 
Auociatel. Lapeer. (810)887-2284. 
IIILZ41-1c: 
VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 
Comrnerdal, 2,~ plen!{ of 
Dlllklng. for IIIIa- $1 ,900. AI for 
Marl or Pat Delaura. Coldwell Bank
er Shooltz 248-828-4711. llll.X41-1 c 
VACANT PARCELS- wooded, roU
ing, 3-7 acrea. $1g,90(). $28,500. 
crothler Rd. Donley Realty 
~!i31-8605 III..X40-2 
$272,000 GORGEOUS Hilltop 
setting. Enloy 4.5 acres of wooded 
wondiirland. Secluded contempor
ary horne features cedar 1kllng and 
d8c:klng,l~greatroom with Ciathd
ral ceilings • wlnclowa and atone 
fireplace. (R2 1 Bl Real Eatate One 
Promark. Call Patty Candlloro 
24U27-SOIIO, exL 114. IIIZX8-1c: 
ADDISON TWP 2+3 acre loll with 
f)II'C permill & aurveyed. Stard~ at 
$311,900. 828-2378. IIILX13-38 
BRANDON SCHOOLS $154,900. 
Charming ranch In partt like aetting. 
Enjoy country atmoaphere with 2 
acres. Many large trees. 4 bed/2 blh, 
large flml= In ll wilh walkout 
to patio. ufld!ltes indude 
furnace, H20, HTR. CIA. (5810g) 
Real Estate One Promark. Call Patty 
Candlloro 248-827-5090, ext 114. 
IIIZX8-1c: 
CLARKSTON CUSTOM Built walk
out situated on 1 0 scenic: acres. 
Houae faaturers 3~ balha, den, 
formal dining room and family room 
with marble fireplace. Great lor 
entertal ning, $389,900. 
1·24U25-6SOS. IIICZ10-2 
CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom ranch, 
dining ~ large Uving room, 2 
baths, beauulullarge treed lot. new 
carpet and roof, November 4th occu· 
panc:y. By OWner $128,000. Open 
HouSe OCtober 5, 2-Spm, 820-6473. 
IIICZ9-2 

Blue fiberafUI cover cab, hlah lor II' 
pk:lcup; 1 GIIG Chevrolet or GMC or 
newer $300. 825-4315. HICX10-2 
WOOD STOVE, LIKE NEW. uaed 
twice. $500. CaD (248)826-110110. 
IIILZ40-2 
WANTED: LOG SPLmER; Searl 
riding lawrunower; For lale: Blnka 
paint 1prayer boot. 852·2915. 
llilX41-2 

2250 sq. ft., side entry garage, 1 + acre wooded homesite, 
custom library, brick front, 2-story foyer, Lake Orion, 1st 
floor laundry, ceramic & hardwood, luxurious kitchen & 
baths, Jacuzzi tub, custom trim t/o, 3 bedrooms and formal 
dining room. $259,500. 

ARK HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
(248) 693-1914 WESLO CADENCE TreadmHI lor 

sale, $200 obo. Call alter 7pm. 
248-394-1291. IIICX 10-2 

"WHERE QUALITY AND DESIGN COME TOGETHER" 

TiE SHARE CONDOR lor aale. 
Falrtllld Relarla. Can be UMd In 
MYirll loc:llllonl. anvil me at _year. 
$12;500. (248-2471. lllZ41-2 
UPPER MICHIGAN: DIICOWII' the 
GanSen P.,..IIIIM- We have a Yllrie
ty of lakefront ~. bome•l 
ind hWI!Ing -- available. Cal 
lor free brOchu,.: Fox Real Eatall, 
Inc:. 1.aoo.e3S-1002. IIILZ38-4 
BEAUTFOC 'Lars. aome with 12 
mile vlewa. Start at ,34,900. 
(810)724-8235. 1111..2»-28 

Community Home 
Brokers Group 

Call CANOl 
828-5552 

OXFORD SCHOOLS 
CUSTOM MOBILE 

1 a 314 BATHS 
SPACIOUS LIYI«i ROOM 

2 BAY WINDOWS 
\\000 BURNER 

CENTRAL AIR I MORE 

$13,500 
1995 MOBILE HOME 

28x80 
3 BED~J..!.BATHS 

MANY EA, ""s , 
WILL TAKE OFFER 

1998 BRAND NEW 
DOUBLE WIDE 
MANY EXTRAS 

RX40-2 
CUTE CITY BUNGALOW: Adorable 
and well maintained 1200 eq.lt. 
horne with 2 bedroorna, large family 
room, central air and 11andlc:ail 
BCCIII8blllty ... comtart.ble 12'x28' 
covered deck and 8' privacy fenoe In 
the ~ .. would make a nice 
atarlll' or nlllrement horne. Sellera 
will consider offers between 
$80,000- $100,000. VRM. City of 
lapel!'. Prudential Gardner a AUo
c:latea, Lapeer. (810)887-2284. 
IILZ41-tc: 
METAMORA/ HADLEY· 19.97 
=~ completely wooded and 

..,ao~,=:.~~rn1:; 
ana MPtlc per1!lll on tile. HadlaV 
Twp, lapeer County. $138,11111. 
Prucllntlal Gardnlr & Allod .... 
Lapeer. (110)887-2284. lll.Z41-1c: 
NEWER L.AKEFRONT brldt ranch, 
with walkout, 310~1 It, pol, 
$238,000. In area ot ,000 plul 
homll, 821-82G4. II 2 
NEW LISTING: HADLEY AREA. 4 
beclrooml and 2 bath conllmPOI'BIY 
homeon2.75ac:n~~.~,fwnl-. 

%o.roo;"=~CII Jlankld= (810)8 23115, Century 21 Oullk«. 
~778 S. l.lpeer. IILX4t·1C 
ROOM MATE WANTED lor lakef
ront home, $400+ IICUrity clepoliL 
&28-821M. IIILX40-2 
SECLUSION- Pertlct hldiHl-WBY-
10 ac:n11 of wooded, rallng lanG, 
$79,000 Oxford ..a; 10 Acres of 
woodl, hill-top Mtllng,_ .!18&" State 
Land, L~r area -.s&.900~ Call 
Tomml- Century 21-217. 
24&Q&-4818. lll.X41-1C: 

SOLD 
100% of my listings 

SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CALL 

KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 
Your Hometown Realtor 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 

62&47:1.1 

Ask For 
NORAH 

MURPHY
BANGHART 

(810) 316-3160 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

WATERFORD 
3570 Lorena, Waterford. Brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 ba1ha, 
living room, family room with 
fireplace, full unfiniahed base· 
ment, new kitchen & morel Dixie 
E. to Watkina Lk. Rd., Ri9h1to 2nd 
right (Lorena). $154,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 

The Clarhtnn IMII Nt>wJ<: 

CLARKSTON HuViw e.-.. 
Lalce Orton Schaola, 3f4 .a. an 
quiet cUI-cl•uc. Colonial wldl. '-"" 
room, 21x41 pool and partla!IY 
ftnllhld ~- 1% balhil, eul!r 
converted ., 2 bathl. 1~
$151,900. 1119-1171. IIIRX40-2 
DOLL HOUSEON~LK. 
1 Poulble2bedrooml,ljrgefenoed 
private lot, basement, extru, 
•112,600. 828-0481 alter 4pm. 
llll.X40-2 
FOR SALE: e ac:n11, 11 ac:n11 with 
pole bam, 1.81acre percal. South of 
Lapier. Lowdown~ Allo 15 
ac:re1 on ~24. Land Contract. 
(248)813-8711. lll.Z40-2 

GLADWIN 
TlllllbaWIMe River 

2.5 acre, OIJZY, rustle 
cedar horne, 47Sit Wall!' 

frontage, wooded, all 1pott1 
$210,000 

517-428-4079 
LX41-4 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo'a, REO's. Your area. Tol Fraa 
1-800-218-9000, Ext 1+&233 for 
current lildnga. IIILX38-4 
KEATINGTON HOME lor $185,900 
with lake prlviledaes, 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, 2 halfbatha, all updated, 
2733 sqlt, professionally land
scaped. 391-2491. IIILZ40-2 

LAKE FRONT 
98 Feet on Lake Orion 

Wooded, Walkout possible 
Cul-de-aac setting 

Terms available - $155,900. 
Uncia 248-608-00311 

C-21 Town and Coun~0-4 

NEW LISTING: 4 BEDROOM Farm
houae on nearlv 14 acres. Set up for 
hOIHI, bam wfth 8llalll, paddocks, 
elec:lrlc: t.nce, ridin\:' Some 
hardwood lloora 11'1 • Come, 
enjoy the country. $130,000. Call 
Sharon Brown at Re-Max. Lapeer, 
(810)867-2805. IIILZ40-3 
OXFORD: SUPER All Sportalakef
ront Colonial, 4bclrml, 570 Maloney. 
$259,000. 248-628-8145. llfl.X40.2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The molt trulllld name In indultrlal
lzed (moclullll) houllng ... ean IOcfay a ... w11y1 

WPd . nr.tnhcrl. 1997 15 B 

SPRING HIJ. FLORIIM I!IIINmlnl 
home, 2 bedroom· 1H bll!.'!r..IIICI 
arport. .... ...Wconcl .... ~.ooo •rma. AIIO 2 beclraam, 1 bill and 
ClrJICifl, .... -lion 138,000 ..,., .. Good .... dole tD ~-
thg. 241-827-5548. Ahlt Oct. 7 
352;e&3-32811. IIIZX8-2 

SUPER BUY1 
Scenic Lakefront 
ORION TWP ... GREAT LOCATION 
Prlcedl5000 lNlEA bank 5 
.... 3 bel. 125 It fnlntlo!t. 
NEW amenltlel. f1 

CALL SUE at 813-11182 
l.X41-2f 

A RANCH N BRANDON: GoiQeoul 
3000 aq.ft. ranch home With 4 
beclrooml, 2.5 batha, breallful nook 
and fannal dining room, rec room 
and family room. Flnllhed wallcDut 
bulmlnt. 1arg1t dick. 2 car att. 
g~~qe. Locatiifon MCfuded, rollng 
ind Wooded u ac:rel In lhndoil 
Tuwnlhlp. ='J.0:' .lilt reduced. Pl\ldlnhl a -.lOCI .... 
lapel!'. (810)887·22f4, Jll.Z41·1C 

035-PETS/HORSES 
AKC BLACK LAB: Playful, loving, 
needs family, preferably with olhll' 
dogs lor companlonshlp. MUll have 
lerloed In yard, not an outalde dog. 
Call 820-2008. IIILX41-2 
AKC DOBERMAN. 2 years old, 
$100, to good horne. 828-8620. 
IIILX41-2 
GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER, 
spayed, 4% years, AKC registered. 
(248)634-3038. IIICX10-2 
HEALTHY YOUNG COCKATIELS, 
breeding palra. Rare and lanc:y 
colora. 15().$75. Call att.r 8pm, 
8113-2384. IIIRX41-2 
LONG HAIR KITTENS: 2 boyl. $10 
each. :W1..()078. IIIRX41-2 
SHIH TZU A POO PUPPY, will be 
small, non shedding. $125. 
31U.()()78. IIIRX41-2 

1 rYNAPE HAMPSTER lor aale with 
e~na ~ou nHd f25.00. 
8 . lii&:X40-2 
AKC DOBERMAN PUPPY ~ 
ion Ped911!1, rust, !Me. f375, Born 
J4it 41h. (241)814-10111. IILX40-2 
AKC SIIERIAN HUSKY PUP, male. 
blackl whhl. BMutlful ..-k. $300. 
(810)752·5887. IILX40-2 
AKC TOY POODLE PUPPY allri
C:C!I4 7 weeki old. 121-S074. 
lltLL41-2 ... 628-4700 

LX27-tfc rYNARF BUNNES lor pet or lhow. 
828-11103. llll.X41·2 

1 ACRE WOODeD~.!jecluded lola: 
Oxford Townlhlp. W811 Drahnar. 
$54,900. (810)718-3347. IILX40-2 

Our company has openings 
for a few select individuals. 
We can leach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 
orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday 
- Friday 9 a.m. - .t, p.m. 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under· 
ground utilities • gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628·1524or 

628-0376 Anytime 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

OXFORD/IRANDON 
5740 Brooka Dr. 4 bedroom, 2.5 
baths, 1/2 acre, 1900 aq. ft., full 
basement, new in '92. Multi 
decka. Baldwin N. between W&E 
Seymour Lk. Rd. (Winterberry 
Sub.) $185,000. 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dcl.vcr~rl hy US Poc,tcrl ~>l'!VItC 

Please Call 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
( 627·4332 

• 

31 5. Main St. 
Clarkston 

Home 
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05PETSIHORSES 
1017 DOUBLE REGISTERED 
AQHA.PHBAShcMHorleBraod 
Mwe, w..m Md Engllah. Proven 
brood mare. (810)752·5088. 
lll.X41·2 

ARABIAN GELDING, 10 years, 
gorgeoua bay, profesaionally 
fralried. 810.784-4388. IIIL239-4 
BABY HEDGEHOGS. 7 weeki old, 
Htter trained, $50. 248-828·7802. 
IIIZXB-2 

FIRST CHOICE 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES, INC. 
CLARKSTON LAKES • 
Beautiful landscaped home 
on the water, 14x70 
Windsor, central air, all 
appliances, priced right! 

ROCHESTER ESTATES· 1995 
Skyline, gorgeous, 3 
bedroom, 2 both, 
doublewisde, fireplace, 
Jacuzzi, air, home has it all, 
seller giving $200 a month 
free lot rent • 1st year. And 
$100 per month free lot rent 
for the 2nd year. Don't pass 
this byl 
SHEFFIELD ESTATES -Just 
like new,3 bedroom, 2 both, 
nice corner lot, appliances, 
skylights, fireplace, must 
see! Auburn Hills Schools. 

LAKE VILLA· Reduced 1996 
Redman 2Bx56, all 
appliances, fireplace, XL 
garden tub, wrap-around 
kitchen. 
WOODLANDS- Great buy, 
oil appliances, air, garden 
tub, beautiful lot with many 
trees· priced low. 

.. CLARKSTON LAKES - 1995 
Skyline 16x72 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, home is like new, 
island kitchen, Jacuzzi tub, 
a definite must see! Brandon 
schools. 
OXFORD MANOR 
Handyman special! 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, home has 
lots of potential. Make on 
offer! Oxford Schools. 

CLINTON VILLA - 16x72 
Schult, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
2 both, central air, vinyl 
windows, appliances. 
Clarkston Schools. 

1He REGISTERED MORGAN 

=i".ll::,:gr,:w..n. 
BRilTANY PUPS: Flratlhalll, whltll 
a ~. calm, ~ bird dDga. 
Excll.nt ~. 7 ...U. vet 
c:hec:ked. (248)381·1147. IIIRX40-2 
CINNAMON PEARL WHITE FACE 
Cockatiel, beautiful, hanci led, 
lndudes c:aae. 8 months food. •105. 
4'7G-5287 Beeper. liii.X40-2 
FOR SALE: NANOAY CONURE 
Bird, $40i~Free- 2 rt~ale call, 
neutered WIUllholl one male kl118n, 
shota. 825-5178. IIICX9-2 
FREE: KITTENS, 7 weeki. Litter 
trained. L~ short hair. Unique 
markings. Alao cat, great m0U181'1. 
828-1743 before noon or II'IYiime 
-'tends. IIILX41-2 
FREE LAB MIX, 1 %yra old, good with 
ki~!J to good family. 693-2462 
llluo.41·1f 
FREE TO GOOOI LOVING home, 
apoiled female fat cat Byra old, 
.payecV dedawed. Refulea 10 Nve 
Wi1tt dog. Olher cat( e) okay. Craia or 
Eiizabelh 248-989-1 !184. IIILX40-2 
HORSE BLANKETS, ETC. will wash 
and do sewing repairs. Call 
810-796-3794 IIII:Z4G-2 
LAKEORIONPETCENTRE.Exper· 
lenced groor~~lna. Doga and call. 
893-8550. IIIR>r4-tfc 

FOR SALE: COCKATIELS. pearl 
and gray. $15 each; Pony aaddfea: 2 
Wealllm and 1 English. $50 each; 
Wellh Pony, good Wilh klda.WlO. 
Cali (810)878-2087. IIR.Z40-2 
MUST SELL: AKC 3 year old female, 
blade and ruat dobemlan. 1300. 
Come• wilh mother. 893-2883. 
IIIRX40-2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 

1810)887-8003 or (888)RANDY-n. 
IILZ40-4 ,. 

WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887-1102. LZ33-tfc 

036-LIVE STOCK 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 4 year old 
Egyptian Arabian gelding, no 
papers, pure bloodline, green broke, 
loving. 248-827-2328. IIIZX5-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
1985 FORD LTD, 4 door. Mo1Dr, 
brakes, drea, body au excellent. 
Needs Iron! end dip or sell lor partS. 
$400. (248)693·1740. IIIRX4G-2 
4 CHROME RIMS wtlh tires lor full 
size Chevy pickup. $600. 
(248)969-2848. il1LZ4G-2 

DODGE- PLYMOUTH- Chrysler 
parte, 22 englneat transmiealona, 
can lnatall, free towing. 
248-620-8304. IIILX41·2 

04G-CARS 
1955 CHEVY BEL-AIR, 2 door, 350 
motor, autDmatlc trani.J. $5,000 obo, 
248-827-4121. IIICZ9-.: 
1958 FORD: 2 DOOR, hardtop, 
automatic, 312 engine. excellent 
Interior. Red & white. Needs draa & 
TLC. Bumpers fair condition. New 
brakes & exhaust Ready lor aulae. 
$4800 obo. 391-1438. llll.X34-12nn 
1984 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 4 
door. Powerwindowl, 389V8. Good 
condition. $1,500 obo. Call 
828-0890 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX34-12nn 

LOO FORA 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your home~ 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
IB3 ~'>ffiCCIL.A lf o IHI 1lJ ~'lr<rD No 

.§oclflLn~ 
REAL 

Owner 
12 y•ars 

exp•ri•nce 

1811& CHEVYiiPALA ~. 
2es '-"'inii:I'I!!IIJiir,'IS,oQO mlit. 
ES •'*""". l COI!CIIIIoft, Uahl · blue. 
1M000boar..,...ll'adefar_., 

80 I C~JfV8ll8 projecl. ,=8 3.73·1073 evenln11_1 or 
248 28-11118 daya. Alk for Roger. 
1 . nn 
1985 MUSTANG: Oldlhama C., 8 
cvt. 3 apel!d. Reclwilh black"'nyiiDp. 
NeW Interior, brakel, r.bulll enainit. 
Hal won many tn:lphi81. $8500. 
820-4820. IIILZ34-8nn 
19116 GTO 328 Cl: Automellc, very 
clean, lookiiWMl. rur11 great Hate 
111 lola my blby, but !.'IIY new baby •av•· got to ool lt!JOO obo. 
825-20891 873-1853. lhvX8-4nn 
1988 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. 
327-CI, 300HD, 4 afi'Md. ReaiDred in 
111. $15,00d: OXford, 828-5183. 
IIILZ3S-Bnn 
11171 CHEVELLE, ,_r motor/ 
elChauatl dreel air ahoc:KI. corY&tte 
rallya, rune and drivea excellent 
$3500. 828-8803. IIILX41·2 
1973 CHEVY NOVA: Tenneaaeecar 
with papers. Rebuilt 350 wilh aUlD
malic lnln8. $4,500 obo. Call after 
511'!!. 893-9337. or leave meuage. 
IIILZ41-4M 
1977'Va.ARE: 2 door, from Geor
gia. 43,000 milea. 8,ILIID, CD. Gl88t 
for rod or street. S1895 obo. 
828-2235. IIILX20-12nn 
1981 BUICK; 1985 C8mal0; 2 1985 
Pontiac 80001 far parll; 1983 Olda 
ea., runs. 248-828-4958 IIIZX&-2 
1983 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: VB 
air. 88,000 miles. $900. Call 
391·1847. IIII.Z38-8nn . 
1984 CADI.LAC COUP DeVille, 4.1 
iillr englne1 ~~ {IOW8r,loaded. origi
nal owner,- blue -lher. $2500 
obo. 980-2345. IIILX33-12nn 
11184 PONTIAC FERO: New moiDr· 
rebuilt, new tireat brakea. 
(248)827-32011. IIIZXB-2 
1984 RENAULT ALLIANCE: 4(:¥1, 2 
door, aulD, very dean, 79K m1iea, 
many new pans. $1400 obo. 
248-628-2078 IIILX32·12nn 
1991 FORD ESCORT LX, AulD: Air, 
90,000 miles. Very good condition. 
$3,150. Call828-3854.111l.X33-12nn 
1991 GEO TRACKER LSI, 4x4 
convertible, great shape. new drest 
tDp, $5600 391·4489 IIILX4G-2 

1:r 1992 DODGE SPIRIT. excel· 
lent condition, well maintained, one 
owner, $5,000, 248-825-8712 
IIILZ40·2 . 
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX Hatcll· 
back. 80,000 mil4!_sJ pstpVpnVpb. 
AIC. 5.0 wheels ano rims. $6100. 
Call (248)683-7983. IHRX32-12nn 

.1992 FORD PROBE, 5 speed. 
71,000 miles, white, amlfm cassette, 
power windows, power brakes, air 
conditioning, new tires and sunroof, 
$5.500. 248-627-8144. IIIZX6-4nn 

1987 CHEVROLET NOVA: 98,500 
miiea, aulD, clean, C8118tte. $1950. 
625-8478 IIICZ4·12M 
1987 GRAND AM runs great, bad 
Interior, good ~. 91,000 miles. 
$2400 .obo. -828·8475 leave 
m8118g8. IIILZ40-8nn 
1988 DODGE SHADOW: Loaded. 
$2,000; 1984 Ford S150, $450 obo. 
834-3381. IIICZ10-2 
1988 MUSTANG GT Convertible: 
White, CUIIIIfll wheell, air, cruise. 
lilt, pwflll. Wheela and extra dres 
negoda&le. Adult owned, well rnain
taliied. New paint and IDP VGC. 
S.~.tE,OO/ beat. 893-5119. 
111LM5-12nn 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SHARP COL. built 1992! Walk to scenic lake/park. • 
• Mstr w/balh & extra clsts. FR w/FP. $169 900 (840XF) • 
• 652-8000. ' • e 

: A PERFECT 10! 4 BR, 2.5 bath col. Newer kit & baths • 
• alarm, sprinklers, deck. $219,900 (63DOW) 652~ • 

1• ~lAC GRAND AM, aaod 
~S2400 abo. 82e:41Ma. 

1180 CHEVROLET LUMINA- 4 
door, one awner 1SI.o® mil81, 
12,500. 248-827·2920. IIIZX7·2 
11111 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, 111»
madc, to.ded eldra claM 117,000 
milet, 17,000 obo. 834-0435. 
IIICZ10-2 
1995 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SLE, 
3.8Lt~8. ~000 rnhl, whiblf claltl 
grapruw leBD181",1oeded, wei maln
tairiecl, 100,000 mAe lnln8ferable 

:c=.s::."lf~~ belt 

TOYOTA COROLLA, 1991 WIIQO!l 
lour wheel drive, 51,500 milel, a1r: 
~delayed wiperl, rear window 
.......... .-.! wiper, lt8r.o cauette, 
new brakes, l!&ttiHY, tires, exoallent 
condition, r.liable, •7,750 make 
offer. Cal 803-8268. llllX39-Bnn 
1984 VOLVO 760 TURBO, Dei181. 
Looka good. 12500 obo. 
(248)375-0420. IIILZ~nn 
10115 CAMARO Berlinetta, 8 cyl. 2.8 
5 apeed, rebuilt mo1Dr, new tranl, air, 
power doors, needSPaintjob, $1800 
ob. 810-674-838'71 424-0174. 
IIICX1-Bnn 
1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, excel
le. nt condition, leather interior! 
loaded, $1450 obo. Local cal 
1-810-312-<4541. IIILZ41-2dhf 
1985 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS. Very good shape, body, 
engine and tires. WeD rnain18ined. 
Non amokerl Very pel tranaporta
tlonl Many new parll. 12195. Can be 
seen: 3301 Brauer Rd, Oxford, MI. 
IIILZ~M 
1985 PONTIAC 8000: Rune well. 
Alldna $850 or beat offer. Must 1811. 

1
810)377-8009 call anytime. 
IILX31-12nn 
1986ACCORDDX:5speed,4door, 
pslpb. Good tranaportallon. $1 ,000 
obo. (248)814-9903. IIILZ41-4nn 
1988 DODGE 800 Convertible, 
Turbo: White with new black top, all 
power $2300 obo. Good transporta· 
lion. 989-2345. illl.X33-12nn 
1986 GRAND MARQUIS LS: Origi
nal CMner. new tires/ battery, am/1m 
caaeette. pwr windCMst brakes, very 
rlliiabie, clean, vinyl roof, great car. 
$1200. 969-2954. IIILX34-12nn 
1986 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK. 
82K, 4 cylinder, 4 speed slick. 
Sunroof. power lock. amtfm cassel· 
te, maroon. Price under Blue Book, 
at $2,200. 693-9394. IIIRX41·12nn 
1986 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA, 
dean, 110,000 miles, 3.8, V6, runs 
excellent, needs body work. $1,100. 
248-627·9565. IIIZX6-2 
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. New 
heed, brakes, exhaust Runs great 
$1350 obo. Alter 5pm, 693-4713. 
IIIRX39-4nn 
1986 TAURUS WAGON: '88 engine 
and transmission (very II?O<!l for 
parlll. Damaged driver's siOe doors. 
$625 obo. 628-2235. llll.X38-12nn 
1986 TOYOTA CAMRY. 5 SPeed, 
1261<. air, 1 owner. 40 MPG, oil 
cllangee at 3,000 milea, $1,250. 
248-620.8304. IIILX41-12nn 
1986 VOLVO 740 GL: 5 speed, looks 
and runs great, $2,500 obo, Call alter 
5pm, 693-4713 or 693-7534. 
IIIRX38-12nn 
1987 CELEBRITY, air, aummatic, 
runs and drives excellent. aood tires, 
$1450. 248-825-8385 alter 4pm. 
IIICX1.G-2 
1987 DODGE SHADOW, 2 door. 
aulD, rear dehoel Good condition. 
$1400. (248)391·2108. IIILX40-2 

BE E ... 

GREG McALPINE 
yaur s.lel ConU!Int at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SDec:lalizlna In NEW Md 
USED CARS a TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dixie Hwy .. Cllrkalon 
(248) 825-9250 

LX24-tfc 
SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors
c:hel, cadiilaca, Chew.~~-~·· 
Corvenu. Alao Jeepe, 4nva. Your 
area. Toll he (1)800-~18-900C?J_I§.xt. 
.A~ lor current Nllinga. IIIL.M~t-4 
1992 GEO STORM, 2 door, hatdl· 
back, aulD, air. runs real, amlfm. 
75,000 milee

1 
$ ,400 obo. 

248-391-4526. II LX38-12nn 
1992 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme 
Coupe, loaded, excellent condidon, 
$7,895. 248-827-8202. IIIZXB-2 
1993 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 4 
door. 43,000 miles. Body and 
mechanicl in excellent condition. 
Full power, loaded. $13,000. Must 
sea 8nd drive. Call (248)825-9329. 
IIICX9-4nn 
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER, 57,000 
miles, 5 speed manual. ru~ great. 
good condition, must 1811 ts.BOO. 
825-1487 IIICX9-2 
1993 DODGE SHADOW ES 3.0, V8, 
auiDmalic, air, loaded, clark green 
metaHc, 40,000 mHea with extended 
warranty, excellent condidonlaharp, 
$7500. 693-2508. IIILX32·12nn 
1993 DODGE SHADOW ES: One 
owner. Air, am/1m radial caaaette. 
Brand new draa and tune-_~. Good 
condition. $4500. (248)828-9818. 
IIILZ40-4M 
1993 WHITE BONNEVILLE SE, 
loaded, great c:ondillon, 92K hklh· 
way mires, 18.800. 8828-5873. 
IIILX41·2 
1987 DODGE DAKOTA- V8, AC, 
amtfm cassette, high miles. Runs 
great, looks good. $3500 obo. 
(810)391-0125. IIIRX31-12nn 
1991 BUICK REGAL LTD: 3.8L, . 
loaded. 112,000 miles. Needs new 
engine. $700 obo. Ed. 828-7529 or 
eezer@aon.com. IIILX41·2 
1991 CAPRICE CLASSIC: Fully 
loaded. very good shape. $6;000 ask 
for Frank or Joe. 391-0447. 
IIILX4G-2 

11111 HONbl\ A@jiiti4 c1oar. 
&1110, lllilnr·-.,.:~1~UCIO·i'nlll, 
eiiCIIItnt · Cliricl1ian, ,200 . abo. 
241-828·0815 a ter 5pm. 
IIICZ1o.4nn 
19117 MERCURY SABLE: Ute far 
parD Dl' fix it fl ....... batllry. 
brakel Md Pl!nt • WUwel. I mal. n-
talned. Loli of milel. $300 
obo. Cal MY!Ime, leiW !l1fisuae 

' 828-9513. llfl.X37·12nn 
19117 MJSTANG GT, 51Deed. very 
good condition, $4,000 obo. 
248·820-0750 after 8pm. 
IIICX3-12nn 
1987 SS MONTE CARLO, Tennes
see car, new paint, exCIIIent c:ondi
don $5,500 olio. 969-0187 IIILZ40-2 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY LE: AulD, 
pdlpw. New muffter, tailpipe. GANlt 
condidon, runs ~I POWder blue. 
$3400.Call391·1273; IIIRX32·12nn 
1988 BONNEVILLE SSE: 158,000 
miles. Needs tranamiaslon work. has 
new muffter, brakes & atrull. GANlt 
car lor partS. $1;000 obo. 745-8312. 
lliRX33-12nn ' 
1988 S¥B 900, 98K mUea, 3 door, 5 
speedJ air. sunroof, very dean. 
$~J.!5._ obo. 248-391·4407. 
lll~n 

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA. Rune 
gANlt AulD, air. Some rust New 
radlatDr, brakel, exhaull $1500. 
828-7483. IIIL.X40-2 
1989 BONNEVILLE LE: Loaded, 
cuatllm trim wt.ela. Excellent condi
tion. $4000. (248)693-2734. · 
IIIRX30-12nn 
1989 DODGE SHADOW: New 
brakel, battery. Rune aood. 132,000 
milea. $1800 obo. (110)338-0717. 
IIILX41·2 
1988 JEEP WRANGLER: New 10ft 
IDp, new tires, new clutch. Black. 
P8rfec:t condition. 88K. $6500 obo. 
(248)989-9808 or 989-9537, Heidi, 
or leave meliSage. IIIUC39-12nn 
1990 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 
93,000 highway milea, aaiesman's 
car. Fun power. $7200 obo. Rune 
great, grey with black interior. 
628-8294. IIIUC30-12nn 
1990 FORD TAURUS SHO, 3L. V6, 
5 SP, 220HP, Gl88t Condition. new 
tires, must eelll $3600. 
248-693-8632. IIILX35-12nn 

1:r 1990 TAURUS WAGON: 
Excellent condillon. Silver. Nice 
lamil~ car. $3,000. Like new. 
(248)3n-9478. IIILZ4G-12nn 

leave tlte ptmtc: for tlte am. ... 
Cmt1e m Attb See STEVE 'BALL 

f'or A·,-~ of Savm51l 
ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/ JEEP /EAGLE, INC. 

1301 Roc~ester RJ • Rochester 

. . 
t , l t : ' 

It~~' ~ 

• 8000,. : 

: LOVELY COL. freshly painted. 4 BR, Roch. Schools, • 
• loaded w/amenities incldg 2 FP & hot tub. $224 900 • 
• (45ROY) 652-8000. ' • • 

6 cylinder, automatic, 
power lacks & windows 

, automatic 
bright red 

ONLY • $8,850 : CONTEMP on all sports Lake Orion! 3 BR, 2.5 baths, • 
• fm. walkout. Breathtaking views & privacy! $459 900 • 
• (26PIN) 652-8000. ' : 

• 
• • • • ~21 

Town & Country 

995 



040-CARS 
looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my CUIIIImell, 

you11 now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

1J' YOU CAN NOW CAll in your 
classlfed ads after 11Qu11 and on 
weekends. Call (810) 828-.4801 
(push button phones only). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford lea~\ The 
Lake Orion Review The '-"&rrUUIDn 
News and Penny Stnttcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or Mlllle!Card. IIILX1~h 
1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON, fabul
ous European ltYIIng, peppy Htle 
silver gray, excellent gas mileage, 
~ partS, CD, no rust, originlilly 
$184500- sell $1,Q50. 828-2288. 
IIICL52-12nn 
1994 BONNEVILLE, jade, alr, ami 
lm, lilt, cruise, power windows, 751< 
highway miles, one owner, new 
brakes/ lires1 .V!l'Y aood condidon, 
$9500. 969-11'102. lflLX38-4nn 
1994 BUICK leSABRE: 4 door,dark 
cherry, auto. 41,000 miles. Air, 
cruise, amllm. Excellent condhlon. 
~12,400 firm. (248)(193-3971. 
IIIRX39-12nn 
1994 FORD MUSTANG GT Conver
~ble, 5.0 Uter, V8, lealher. loaded 
Nith options. Excellent condidon. 
Stored winters. 41,000 miles. 
$12,900. call 893-0269. IIILX40-2 
1994 SATURN SL 1, 4 door, fully 
loaded, air, cruise, pw, amlfm 
cassette, rear child safety locks, 
40,000 miles, burgundy With g~ 
interior, warranty, excellent condi
tion, $8,800. 248-627-5723. 
IIIZX4-4nn 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1994 XLT EXPLORER 
4 dr., full power, 4x4, 
SAVE, Blue Beauty 

$14,900 

1993 EXPLORER 4 dr., 
XL T, like new 

$12,900 

1995 CHEVY Z-24 
Sport coupe 

moon roof, extra clean 
$11,500 

1996 EXPLORER 
4 dr., XLT, loaded, 

low miles 
$22,900 

1994 PROBE SE 
2 dr., block beauty, 

loaded 
$7,595 

1990 TAURUS 
STATION WAGON, 

nice car 
$2,975 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

$2 B95 
1993 ESCORT GT 

2 door, 5 speed, sharp 
$4,995 

1997 MERCURY 
SABLE WAGON 

loaded! 
$14,900 

1996 WINDSTAR 
Loaded, priced to sell 

$15,900 

1997 MERCURY TRACER 
4 door, low miles 
like new. $9,975 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION Of 

Off LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGI:R 

• CONTINENTAL 
YES, WE HAVE 

CREW CABS, 4X4s, 
un::a~u,a 

Ex1~~TURN SL2: 30,000 miles. 
-- warranty. Remote lt8rt 
m4~r· $11,500. 828-7382. 

11MIS HONDA DEL SOL, red. Super 
chlfgtd VTECH engine, leather 
Hall, moon roof. 8 Dack CD, call 
phone, elloy wheela, antl·thelt 
sec:urlty ayallm, ~as. crulae conlrOI, 
power wfndowl, apoiler. $14,500. 
II89-0IM7 III.X:J0.12m 
19118 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI: 
Bilek/ gray leather. CO, moon roof, 
loaded~ Excellent 31,000 mles. 
$14,000. (248)893·7820. 
IIII.Z38-12m 
19118 GEO METRO LS!.,_j door, 5 
speed, air, 1tereo, 50Mt'\:i, 28,000 
mHes. mint. $7,200. 810-797-5329. 
IIII..X40-2 
1998 THUNDERBIRD LX, V8 auto. 
1 5,000 mHea. 28. MPG. PwfDI/1 pdJ 
pmlpl. Tilt. air, cruise control, aelay 
wiJMn, am/1m cauette atereo. Rea 
exiarlor, gray interior. $12,800. call 
(248)828-7580. llll.Z39-4nn 
1997 WINDSTAR LX, leather inter
ior fully loaded plus extras, low 
mit'eage $2400 obO. 24U25-8674. 
IIIIZXB-2 

Clunkers, Junkers 
Old wrecks. 
HAULED AWAY FREE. 

• Paid for late 
model wrecks arid 4x4's. 

(248)628-3756 
lX39-4 

ELECTRIC CAR, 24 Volt. Ranger All 
Seasonl, battery c:l1arg!lr incfuded. 
Hall 2 people. GoOd oondldon. 
$1500. 603-7978. III.Z40-4nn 
FOR SALE 19QS Dodge Neon Sport, 
loaded, excellent c:Oi1dldon, under 
warranty, 5 apettd, black. 4 door, 
only 34,000 mUea, $8,000 obo. 
980-0192. IIILX38-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1991 MERCURY Grand 
Marquis, low mileage. $5200. call 
693-1981. IIIRX33-<tnn 
FOR SALE: 1991leBaron Converti
ble. Loaded. Must sell. $3,000 obo. 
628-0144. IIILX41·2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 

Bill ~~--~~--~~ .. ~T.~':s7519 
LX40-4 

GET INTO CRUISING with thls1Q70 
Cadillac Coupe DeVHie. All~. 
alr, blue with dalk blue vinyi!Dp, CB. 
New lim. l..ooka and runs ·good. 

89,000 ~r:J,milel. Stored I $4500. 
(248)8 . 111lX38-12nn 
IMPROVE YOUR IMAGE: Have 
your car c:lellned and detailed IDday. 
Call lor appointment. 828-8211. 
Image PI~ 44 N. WuhingiDn, 
OxfOrd. lliLA40-2dhf 

1995 JEEP WRANGLER, 5 speed, 
4crl, hard/soft top~, amlfm CD play
er, aklmlnum wheels, reese hitch, 
rumina board,llir dellectDr, $11,500 
obo. 8}8-5704. IIICX2-8nn 
1 QQSOLDSMOBILE Sllhouetta mini
van, loaded. PSIPBIPWIPL, air, 
crulae, driver airbag AMIFM with CD 
player, remote k8VIen entrY, new 
drn, excellent m8l'ntanance/ condi
tion~ $14,250. Ron 825·1500. 
IIICL~a-.4nn 

1995 OLDS ACHIEVA: 4 door. 
Loaded, quad 4, amlfm cauetta, 
cruile, pwll; air, equa color. Excel
lent oondhion. 39,000 mHes. $8850. 
Mull sell. Call anydme, 828-1311. 
IILX41-12m 
1995 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM: Nice 
carl V8, 4dr sedan, 38,000 miles, 
amllm c:auetta stereo, aul18, trailer 
hitch. Aaklng N750. 828-2074 
IIII.X40-2 
NEVER SEEN A MI. WINTER: 1Q95 
Ford Mustang, 3.8l, V8. Red. 
48,000 miles. PllpVpmlpb, AC, 
aluminum rima, rear spoiler. FaCIDry 
instelled alarm. Amlfm stereo 
ca11ette. Excellent condition. 
$11,000 obo. (248)3Q3·1005. 
IIU4Hnn 
11187 CHEVROLET BERETTA GT: 
Excellent condition, very dean. 
Bla:k. Good dres. One owner. V6, 
aulD, lir, amlfmJ. lilt. c:ruiM. $2995. 
Call (248)88v-03Q4 anytime. 
lll.Z31J-4m 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

1Q97 HONDA CBR800F3, 1300 
milet, AICit whita' blade, ahowroom 
IMIW, must ... 1 WarrMty until 1/88, 
new 150 forces sale, 18700 obo. 
248-IJIIIt-8011 call after 8pm or leave 
m811119!:. IIILX41·2 
1981 HONDA CB750F, complete, 
!Weds altemaiDr/ battery, $200 obo. 
391-.4205. 1111.)(41-2 
1987 ca...EMAN POP-UP: Sleeps&. 
ExceHentoondition. $900.681 -2075; 
693-1445. IIIRX41-2 
1991 YAMAHA 250 4 wheeler, great 
shape and fast. must selll $2,000 
obo. 873-5895 IIICZ10-2 
1993 PLAYBUOY 14ft. PONTOON, 
electric moiDr. Ideal for non motor 
lakes. $3500. (248)693-2479. 
IIILZ41-2 
19QS ARCTIC CAT 440 Jag only 
500 miles, hand warmers electric 
start, rarely used, S?.,~~1i0. 
248-827-2830 alter 8Dm. II~LAD-2 
BOAT WINTERIZING. Shrlnkwrap. 
PoniDOn Hauling. Storage. Over 
20yra experience. Mark & Earl's, 
393-0921 IIII.X38-4 
CAMPER 1984 Terry Taurus, great 
condidon, 23ft, aleepa 8, AJC1 
ewnlngwlth lull saeened p!)n:h, dua1 
axle, ind more. $4500. After &pm 
693-8410. IIILX40-2 
SNOWMOBILE- 1987 Yamaha 
Exdlllr, low miles, -n maintained, 
$1800 obo. 821-5826. IIIZXS-2 

1Q79 GOLD WINGJ. low miles, 
$1,100. 81CHI38-751v IIIZXB-2 
1987 PALAMINO ,POP·UP, sleeps 
e. sawe, gq~ elfctrlc. RefrLI f:reezer 
& lumace. Great condition. $2,000. 
~~~~~ detalls, (248)~5-9329. 

198Q BAYLINER BASS 11ft. Boat, 
80Hp Meralry trolling moiDr, 2 ftlh- . 
finde11. ManY extras. A steal at 
$2900, with &all•. (248)115-8737. 
IIILZ40-2 
1993 SYLVAN, SO.Mercmotor, easy 
load lrailer, lull console, fish finder, 
live well~",)d holders,fTIIII1Y extras. 
$7.200. l.illll anytime 148-827·6123 
IIIZX6-2 
1994 STORM- verytrltk, dean, last!, 
800 P .S.I. lull race moiDr, a.~stom 
H.R.P.M. DIP.H coolantklta, Wiseoo, 
V-force, Olgitron, new Wahl Bros., 
elected tracK, skid, suspension, dta
nium axle,lube kit, Wody'a Tru-pltch, 
Fox Shox lowered up front. POlaris 
aluminum ski, under 100 miles 
motor, under 50 mHes on picks track, 
under 400 on challis. $8,000. 
248-828-1600 days, 248-893-3202 
evening!. IIILX41-2 
1998ARTIC CAT Pentera, 2 up, 975 
mHes, $4500 obo. CaB aflar 3:30, 
693-1564. IIILX40-2 
19ft. ARISTOCRAT, 120Hp, 110 
MerO'Aicrulle, hard top convertible, 
tandem trailer. $1600. 893-1434. 
IIIRX40-2 · 
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31' SOUTH SEAS CUTTER, needs 
some work. Trailer, extra lalla. 
$3500 obo. 381·75gt, IIICZt-2 
1001. PICK-UP CAMPER, 3~ yean 
old, Hke new. FuiiV loaded. $5500. 
(810)124-7708. IIII.X40-4 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
18ft TERRY PuB Camper, awning, 
power antenna, stereo, self
contained, sleeps&, excellent condi
tion, dual axlei, easy to pull, many 
extras $3,800 obO. 752-0894. 
IIILZ41-2 
1994 JAYCO POPUP, 12' box, 
sleeps 7, fumace, screen room 
indUded, brand new !ires, $3,600 
obo. 248-827-4391. IIIZXS-2 
27FT TRAVEL TRAILER for sale, 
314 bath, AIC, ewnlna, plua extras 
$2,200. 620-2000. llllX41-4 
BOAT HOIST· electric, steel 
construcllon, $1 ,000; Aluminum roof 
and side curtains, may have ID 
dismantle ID move. 248-827-4369. 
IIIZXS-2 
PADDlE BOAT for 2, $150; Flat 
bottom 11ft row boat $250. 
6Q3-2704. IIILX40-2 

ALUMINUM BOAT HOIST with 
c:anopy, side guides, 2 years old, for 
smaller boat. $1795. 693-2400. 
IIILX41-2 

1Q78 EMPIRE TRAVEL Trailer, 
sleeps&, extru, excellent condlllon 
81&.1820 aftlr 4. III.X40-2 
7x18 4 PLACE SNOWMOBILE trail
er, new surge brakes, aood condl-
11~~ t750 obo. 810"-878-2001 
llluo.40-2 
BOAT HOIST, covered, $1,200. call 
6118-8921. IIILZ40-4 
BOAT TRAILER FOR 12-14ft Boat, 
$175. Call 628-0193. IIILX41-2 
FOR SALE: SKIIS, Hill& K-2 MSL 
wiltt poles and Nordica boots, size 
10~11. $550. 693-8582. IIIRX41·2 
WE SELL AND INSTALL Traller 
hitches and IDwing 8COIIIICiriel. call 
lor an esdmate, Image Plus, 
628-821 1. IIILX40-2dhl 

Q50. TRUCKS & VANS 
1990CHEVYS-10,4.3, V8.107,000 
miles. AulD. New exhaust. lhockl, 
brakes. $2700 obo. (248)893-5598 
evenings; Pager (810)970-2704. 
IIIRX41-2 
1990 CHEVY TAHOE Extended 
Cab. 10,000 mUea. Fully equiDDed, 
with cap. Very nice. $5000. 
693-3449. IIIRX41·2 
1991 FORDRANGERXLT,Includea 
$3,000 in repairs, new motor, 
muffler, dutch, drn, painL Very 

must -· $4,200. 825-2504. 

WE ARE RANKED #1 
ON CHRYSLER SALES SATISFACTION INDEX GROUP D 

COME SEE WHY 
NEW 2500 HD 4X4 

·--· CAB PLOW TRUCK 
1997 NEW DODGE 

GRAND CARAVAN SE 

l f 
~~----- Stk. #97148 

Blue, SLT, trailer tow group, snow plow prep 
HD, V-10, auto, HD service group, sliding 
window, remole keyless, fog lamps, air. 

Stk. 197217 
Deep amethyst, SE decor group, automatic, 
air conditioning, power door locks, tilt, 
cruise, power mirrors, 7 passenger, power 
moonroof, AM/FM stereo CD, alarm, cast 
wheels, luggage rack, rear defrost, loaded! 48MO. 

60,000 MILE *37064 
MO. •• 

Purchase for *26,650 * 
1997 NEW 1500 
4X2REG.CAB 

Stk. #97186 

While, SLT, trailer two HD service, V-
8, sliding window, keyless entry, fog 
lamps, auto, air. 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE *21888 

MO. 

Purchase for *18,081 * 
1997 NEW DODGE 

CLUB4X2 

48MO. · 
48,000 MILE *24418 

MO. •• 
EMPLOYEE IUY All NOIHIIPLOYEE MAll 

*17 ,597 *18,402 
1998 NEW AVENGER 

2 DR. COUPE 

Automatic, air, power windows & locks; tilt, cruise, 
power steering, power brakes, keyless entry, AMI 
FM cassette w/aHir & SC, sun&UHn gla11, rl.W'· 
ning boards, color coordinated graphics, .C cap
tains chairo with headrests, fold down armrest & 
storage pock.ts, manual bi-fold sofa bed, color 
coordinated floor mats, Vista Bay windows with 
screeno, Brazilian '0\VInut wood trim, directional 
o .. rhead lighting, exterior mounled •pore ~re with 
lockable stainless st"l ring & color matched in
sert & much, much more. 

36 MO. e 36,000 MILE 

*22988 Mo.•• 

HURRYII 
ThleAd 

...... 10+17 

Stk.t98024 
Caffe lotte, auto, air, V-6, power seat, 
keyless entry, touring suspension, cloth 
interior. 

=.~MILE *25884 ~0-
Purchase for *18,188* 

1998 NEW VIPER 
GIS COUPE 

, V-10, power win· 

15ft. AMERIGO, self contained, 
fiberalul C81'11*· Nloel $1100. 
88G-344g. IIIRX41·2 

Bright white and driftwood, SL T plus de· 
cor, automatic, air, power windows, power 
locks, till, cruise, power mirrors, heavy duty 
service trailer tow, tire and handling pack· 
age, sliding rear window, Infinity sound 
system, floor mats, power moonroof, alarm, 
bedliner, loaded, loaded, loadedll 

48MO. 
60,000MILE *24818 

Mo.•• 

WAS •&9,300* 
NOW •&0,030* 1071 YAMAHA EXCJTER SNOW

MOBH.E. Runa good. ReceniiY 
iiiiii8CIId. tt,OOO. (248)3M-1411J. 
llll.Z40-2 
111112 YAMAHA BAOVA 250 Snow
mobile t&OO. Runs good. 
241·825-0800 leave message. 
IIICZ10-2 
11111 VAMAH EXCITER; 11118 
Ywnaha Phaler: 2·piacllt ftiWI'IIOo * ..-.: AI rn Good condition. 
$a&ciOf Ill. 121-oo87. IILX41·2 
181108EA iMFH ~ lllherGLS 
105, 18% ft, ..... -.= JoM. 
11011.1..{7 .0!10 Whh IUt KldcM, 
$1,1111U. IIIAX41·2 
1185 INDYLITE SNOWMOBILE, 
«Ntt lnduded. EIICIIIInt oondllon. 
Great for b•glnner. t2300. 
(241)141·4412, Royal Oak. 
IIIIJC(14 

Purchase for *18,505* 

B 
677 South Lapeer Road • Orion 

~ Monday & Thursday 9-9 • Tuesday, Wednesd:!)' & Friday 9-6 
It I (248) 693-8341 • 1-800-4./8-8118 a ""l.C/36/48 closed end lease 12,000115,000 miles per year 1 Sf per mile-· To get total obligation"""""" ...... 241361 

48. 1st pmt. sec. deposit rounded up Ia the neld $50.00 Increment. Rebate lo dealer. All plllll. +loll, dell., DOC,,....., tide. 
L••H aptian ta purchase ot lease end for 11 determined Ill leota lnc:epllon. NOpOIIIible b - -~~~~~~ 
lecar. Subject 1o credit &p. 10+97 litle,II1111U; 

DOC. Dcm Ill aMit 

i '. ·'. • •• ' ... 
I ,• I 
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050-TRUCKS & VANS 

Looking lor 

To Improve my service 
lor my aJstomers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8~ Mle In Ferndale 

lXHHic 

MUST SELL: 1992 FORI Ranger 
XLT, 4Cyl, 5 speed, high mileage, 
,_ tlres, ..- slider window trailer 
hitch, bedHner, blue book $5,100, 
sacrifice $4,100. 673-6741. 
IIICZ52-12M 
1991 FORO AEROSTAR Minivan, 
Van conversion, loaded, TV, VCR, 
excellent condition, $6700. 
810.752-5684. IIILX41-2 

1991 S.10 BLAZER, 4X4, 4 door, 
excellent condldon, royal blue, 
loeded, no rust, non-amoker,auper 
ca., lnlicle lllld out Must H81 
J7,900. 248-eiiS-011 0. IIILZ38-8nn 
111112 CHEVY S.10: Black, 4 cylin
der, ell bed wllh P!udc IDDibox. 
Decent ahape. $1875 obo. 
82().8983. IJICX1G-4nn 
1112 FORD AEROSTAR VAN: 
Aut~», crulee, Mllfm cuaetll, budwt 
fnlnt Mlltll. H pauenger. Runa 
ftreat. $5,500. 89~·7272. 

l241-llnn 

UIIIS JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
4x4 Llmllld, whl•. Well lllcerl c:are 
ol. Mlny I1IW '*"~ tnkn, ahodll, 8IC. 73,000 niiH. 
Leather. Loaded. D. Sharpl 
$15,800. (248)883-8432. 
IIIRX37·12nn 
1984 LUMINA LS, m~. 3800, 
ve. 1 pa.nger, front/ ,... 111r. 
11eyteu entry, power aidinG door, 
IIIICioty child aeatll •unroof. auper 
clean, white, excellent a:~ndltlon, 
loaded, ext. warranty, $11,500. 
394-0333. IIICZ7-4nn 
111118 JIMMY SL T: 341< miiH, white; 
leather interior, CD. $19,500. 
(248)5114-4510. IIILZ41-4M 
1998 JIMMY 41ND, 4 door, low 
milage, immaculate, loaded, 
$21,900. 248-~2700. llllX41-2 

1997 CHEVY Z-71 4x4 Silverado 
Pldwp, 5.7 Liter, V8, 8ft. bed with 
bedliner. Loaded. 18K milea. 
$24,900. (2418)628-4610. IIILZ41-2 
FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAP lor 
'04-87 Dodo& Ram, 8ft. bed, AllrO 
CR 1800, tlnlld glauL black. 1 year 
old. 1800 IIIW, 1811 a $450. Call 
\248)828-8888, leave me11age. 
IILZ41-2 _ . 

1077FORD1/21Dn,4X4,~, 

~==..~=a trailer~ 
boat 811:. 687-3235. IIIOC38-4m 

1980 CHEVY 1 TON DUMP Truck, 
350 motc»r. Real aood condition. 
$1500 obo. can alter 4pm, 
338-7525. llll239-8nn 
1982 S10 PICKUP, transportation. 
1800. 301-2581. IIILX4G-2 
1982 TOYOTA PICKUP & CaD, 
longbed. 57,430 miles. $900. 
89G-8497. IIIRX41-2 

1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND V~a
ger, SEaport wagon, V8,au1Dmalk:, 
pcM8I' wlndowa/IOckl, am/1m stereo 
caaaette, air, cruise, dlt, delay 
wiper8, black exterior, gray interior, 
45,000 miiH, 25MPG, $12,000. 
248-628-1938. llll.Z3&-4nn 

1995 GMC RALLY STX, GM exec. 
Loaded, remota/ entry atart. Trailer 
package, $18,500 obo. 69a-1221. 
IIIRX~nn 

1995 GMC SAFARI SLE: 49,000 
mUes. Air, cruise, tilt steering, pwtpl. 
New tires. 113,900 obo. 61b-6333. 
IIIRX32-12nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA- SLE, 
extended c=ab fully loaded,. 
enhanced VII ,., ftbilraiaaa cap, 
bed Uner. Ex condlilon. 48K. 
Well maintained, garage leapt, 
111,900. IIG3-1687. IILX32-4M 
1008 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 4WO, 
lo,.lt greer~. Loaded, mint condition. 
Looking far IOITI8DII8 t1» 1111Um8 21 
month leue. Call after epm, 
(248)814-0432. IIIRX40-4m 

1998 FORD F-350: Dual rear 
wheell. llrbo cleeel, au», extlnd 
Clb, lolldld. 11,000 mllel. Whb. 
Minll $22,100. (517)581-5111. 
111l.Z31-4nn 
1998 FORD F-150 4X".& Eddie 
Blulr. Loaded, law milll. t:I!CIIIInt 
condlllon. .,.,000. (110)11114-1237. 
IIIRX41-4M 
FOIIJ BRONCO • • 4Wd, _. 
millie, 11Cik hlgtwllr mllel, orWnll 
owner, A/C, ~ elDora and 
~Ldlrl& blue tnd lllver. 
15,1100 auo. 110.~ all tor 
Nafwl. IIICXS-121'111 

HELPI TAKE OVER 11117 Jeep 
ChlraiiM SDarl .._ call ..,.,.. 
inp, 24M'14-411158. lliCii-2 
TEXAS TRUCK 11184, 314 _,. Ford 
4x4, 351W enaitw, rebuilt. Under 
wananty, rru:fl more, $4800 or 
............. Llpeer687-3235. 
IIIJC3I.<tm 
WAHT A4WHEELDRNE loragood 
p!loa? 1817 GMC Mnl Bllz• 4x4, 

=t:::.a:'.:=.=:.rnr:; r&.!:.. Jim H. 248-1•••158. 

111118 SI,VERADO: AI ~r. CD, 
5700Vortec, 11.000rnllel.$17,000. 
24NI&-1731. IILX40-2 
111118 TRANSPORT SE, loaded, 7 
pauenger, lllding electric door, 
20,000 milel, exCellent CXInditlon, 
$17,000. 828-1947. IIILX40.2 
BARGAINII 1985 Mercury Grand 
Marquis: FuH power, cruise, AC, ami 
1m c:asaei!B. Only 6K on rebuilt 
engine '96, trans in '115. All docU
mented. New battery, dre, starter. 
Sale, reliable tran~rtation. $2995 
obo. 89a-8117. 111~12nn 

1985 CHEVY FULL SIZE Shor1bed, 
red, 305, V -8, SCXIttadale package. 
Very clean. Original owner. 111,000 
miles. can be aeen twar 1-75 in 
Pontiac. $4850. Call (248)~5 
local. For owner info 804-694-0051 
(VA). IIILZ37-12nn 
1985 CHEVY PICKUP 4-Wheei 
drive. Excellent CXIndltion. $5,000. 
Cal 301-4211. IIIRX38-12nn 

1988 DODGE RAM Conversion 
Van: Seall8. Dark maroon with gold 
trim. Air CXInditlonlng, Showroom 
quality. 48,000 nilel. Real CAIIIITI
pufl. Excellent condition. One owner. 
Price reduced t1» te,900. 828-2286. 
llll.X40-12rw, 
1988 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 
118,000. Mlny new parll. 12600. 
Cal (248)823:a238. ni..Z40-4nn 
1987 FORD F·150Cuatc»m 351. Pwl 
pi, AC, 4x4, aut~» I!WW. Too 111q 
.,.,.., ill Great condition. Sharpl 
$3700. C81181113-7545.111RX39-12nn 

1988CHEVY5-10,2WD,withcap,S 
apeed. $1800.193-1885. IIIRX4G-2 

1988 CUSTOM VAN, Ford, 8 ~Iin
der, 4 ~ ..... 1 bench. Runl 
aood. Minr ,_ parll. Some lUll 
l43,000 mllea. $2,000 obo. 
(248)H3-432 •• IIIRX38-12nn 

1988 FORD F-350a.w cab dually, 
7 .3L dleeel, excellent CXIndidon 
$10,800. 828-3298 IIILX39-12M 
1988 HALF TON GMC Suburban, 
bleckl grflf, 4WD, 90K plul, non
amoker~ 7~ft snowplow, loaded, 
C8118tll, ,_ heat. 8U10, air. tilt, 
cruise, intermii!Bnt wipers, trailer 
package, $5500obo. 394.0597 
between 8am-10arn or 3pm-8pm. 
IIICZ1o-8nn 
1988 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYA
GER. Good CXIndition. $1950. Call 
628-7183. IIILX40-2 
1988 S10 CHEVROLET pickup, 
black, 5 speed, 2.8l., V6, ,_dutch, 
alternator, recendy tuned, Lear 
topper, amtlm CBIIS&IIB, high mile&
moatly highway, origlnaf owner, 
11800. 248-061Hl654 IIICX8-8nn 
1980 CHEVY BLAZER S-10, 4x4. 
118,000 mile&. 4.3 engine. Newer 
tirea, pelpbfpwMaU1D, CO plllyer. 
New front end. inal owner. Runs 
fl~ooo. 248)814-8647. 

11189 F 15 GMC PICKUP- some ruat. 
runt aood. aood tlrel, $900 obo. 
391-9215. 11"-X41-4nn 

1980 FORD F-250: 4.9, Sap engine. 
Reel with gray Interior. Very Gc;lod 
condidon. Eldra Dfltionl. $3100. Call 
650-5112. IIIRX35-12nn 
1980 GMC SAFARI VAN: Runs like 
new. 170,000 miles., New tires, 
ahoclcs, brakes, exhaust, atar1er. 
$4,300 obo. (248)814-9251 alter 
8pm. IIILX4G-8nn 
1989 SUZUKI SIDEKICK: Hard IDp, 
41ND, automalk:, pcM8I' windows 
and locka, CD player. Many new 
parts. $3 ,2d0: 828-2199. 
IIILZ34-12nn 

1990 FORD TRUCK XLT LARIAT, 
F-250, 351 engine. Extended cab, 4 
speed with overdrive, 8ft box. One 
owner. Low mileage, trailer lOwing 
package. Like new. $11,500. 
(248l69a-7838. IIILZ40-4nn 

1992 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK· 
UP: Excellent condition. Bedllner, 
Tonneau cover, tilt, 5-speed, amtfm 
cassette. $4500 or best. 
(248)651-0253 evenings. 
IIILZ39-4nn 
1992LUMINA APV,Ioaded, 78K, 7 
passenger, hitch, good condidon, 
burgundy and silver, V8, door locka. 
$7,995. 391-6942. IIILX38-8nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA: 
Black, red leather interior. Stereo 
with CD player, and all extras. 120k 
milu. $12,000. 969-2217. 
IIII.Z32·12nn 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR, 89,000 
miiH, new drea, electric lockll 
windowll tilt, cruil8, air, S7.SOO or 
belt oller. 810.797·2510 after 4pm. 
11~12nn 

101113 FORD EXLORER XLT: Molt 
ODtlanl. New tlrel. 4114. .13,9150 
obo. (248)391·21558. III.Z4G-4nn 

101113 FORD BRONCO XLT, 5.7L, 
84,000 milea, trailer package, 
S15,500 obo. 248·821-0820. 
IILX40-2 
11184 ASTRO EXTENDED LT.. 
... ll1d runt ar-t. many exna 
7I5K 111a11nv m~. te,IOO obo. 
24&e21-81111 III.ZA0-2 
1984 FORD AEROSTAR 4x4 
Ex•nded Eddie Bauer DaCkaae. 
loacled. 4 captain chai~. Whl• 
exlllrior/ mocha Interior. Non amok
er. Good condition. S12,100 obo. 
828-0281. IIILZ30-12m 

1991 GMC SAFARI VAN: AIND. 
New brakes.AC, pelpblpw!pl, amlfm 
casaei!B. Very i:leiln, well main
tained. 115K. $8,800 obo. 
(248)625-&t52. IIILZ41-4nn 
1991 TRANSPORT RED Van SE, 
seats 7, air, cruise, powerwindowat 
seall, new tireat battery, wife's van, 
sharp! 147,000 highway miles, only 
$5,300. 69a-3687. IIILX36-8nn 

1990 GMC SAFARI SLE Van, 4.3, 
V6. 117,000 miles. Auto, air, many 
extras, 8 passenger. Excailent 
condition. $4000. After 6pm, call 
693-8537. IIIRX36-12nn 

11190 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE, 6 
paaenger, V8, power steering/ 
aeatll windowat locks, S8aJrity 
alarm, amlfm cassette, ,_ brak.eat 
ahoc:ka, struts~. xcellent CXInditlon, 
99.500 miles, obo. Call Joan
ne 248-475-1865. IIILX39-4nn 
19g1 DODGE 314 TON, 4x4. 
loaded, bedUner, fiberglass cap, 
CB, snowplow. 84,000 mllea. 
$9,000. (248)693-9853. IIIRX41·2 

1991 FORDVANE·150:Aulomatlc, 
air, crolae, MNFM atereo CB118118, 
pwlpl, patpb, 77,000 miiH. No,.., 
aeata. Great lor work van. ExCIIIent 
condition. $5,200. 828-4049. 
IIILX34-12nn 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1178 14x70 REMODELED 2 
bedroom, 2 beth, FireDiace, 12x14 
•!!!!'.: _ S13,500. 248-828-8243. 
II~ 

1f 1912 CARROLL TON· 3 
bedrooml, 2 bathl. Lice new, mutt 
aeel $28,800. (248)889·0232. 
IIIZXS-1 

10ll55 TRALER, with 111x18 addi
tion. 2 loll. New wei and_ aep!IC. 
WMI branch area. (517)345-0094. 
IIICZ&<4 

ATIENTION 
CASH BACKI- Cozy 2 bedroom, 
located on a perimeter lot in Lake 
Orion SchoolS features appliances, 
dedt and lhed. 

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped, 3 
bedroo!"..r.. 2 bath wt ail apPliances, 
dedt, IVV, Jacaai bath and more. 

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all 
appliances, fireplace, upgraded 
windowl and so much more. 

MINT CONDITION Your kids get on 
the bul in front of th11 3 bed, 2 bath 
home that olle,. appliancel, fire. 
P'- and Jacuzzi. 

PREFERRED 810.730-44115 
LZ41·1 

MUST SELLII 1983 Starl~~ 
bedroom, 2 bath, .. new , 
Jklrtina. paint job and roof coating jO 
in '118.~ aomee~.!S·OOOIIrm. 
248-115-0141, cahnyume.llil)(&.2 

MOBH..E HOME 3 bedroom one 
bath, 110ve, relrlg., glaaa pon;h, big 
and cutel $5,500. 248-852-1511. 
IIILX4G-2 
REDUCED MUST SELL 1984 
Conner, 2 bedroom, 1~ bath, b 
p'-», DrivacY deck, large shed, 
Sashabaw Meadow•. $9,200. 
81().636.3739. IIIZX5-2 

1978 FAIRMONT 14x70 Mobile 
Home. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
Oxford Manor MHP. 893-2484 
9-Spm; (810)245-0094, after 6pm. 
IIIRX40-2 

1973 MARLETT, 2 bedroom, shed, 
$5,000 obo. Good condition. 
248-828-0494 or 81 0-838-n34. 
IIIZX7-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
4 FAMILY SALE· Friday and Satur
day, October 10 and 11, 9am-?453 
State Park Rd., off Oakwood and 
Sanda Clr1Dnville. Large and very 
clean. High quality pluaaize clothing 
Childrens clothing 0.2T, boys o-5: 
Household, antiques, eomething lor 
eW!fYone. IIIZX6-2 
COSTUME CLOSE-OUT Sale
Great lor Halloween.!.E.~.each, 
everything must gol ""'"'"""' only, 
Oc1Dber 4th, 10.2. 15 QakwOod Or. 
in Oxlard LakH Sub. illl.X41-1 

FALL 
Rummage Sale 
Holy Crou l.u1herWI Chun:h 
138 S. WuhlngiDn, Oxlard n...,.. Oct: 2 ..... 

Fri. Oct 3, s..Niicin 
LX4G-2c 

MOVING SALE: Hoi tub ltairlllp
per, bedraorrleet. TVa, VCRI, Seaa 
g111181, Worrlen'l dfY lUll, wetllit, 
wallt lldl. li'IOW IIIII, roller bladel, 
anowmoblle clo!t*ID ~a 
Brltlnnica, 2 111 ... 'jet hiler, 
883-2375, 111C21-2 

MOVING· VERY LARGE ~ 
Sale, Fri.100~_~ 1~~LD-4. Builk 
bedt, it. new II1Cintr-. exerclle 
bike rowing madlitw, plldlle lnd 
aunilah bolill, collee lible, ..,_t, 
encyclopediu, 2 18tl aou CIU1Iry 
lkll, ,._pen ll1d infant 1881, l. 
lea1hei' coat, decorator pieoaa, 2 
IMI~ Clrll, much._ much rncJM. 
1855 Sermour L111. Rd. (red 
bailoonl). llu.o-2 

GARAGE SALE· 1980 Worcheater, 
Oxford Woodl, Oct. 2 Thursday 
Only, 9-4. IIILX41-1 
GARAGE SALE: Double stroller 
dine liB table, careeat, IDddler girt 
clothes; school clothes G-10.14; 
small riding toys, ~mputer games, 
waterbed iind more. Thurs. Oct 2, 
9-Spm; Fri. Oct. 3, 9-noon. 325 
Goldengate (M-24 & Clarkston Ad). 
IIILX41-1 

GARAGE SALE: Oct 2-3·4, 
1 oam-Spm, air conditioner, stereo 
system, receiver, color tv, dothes, 
misc. iteme, 1 mile W.llaht In Oxford, 
28 Indian Knolls. IIILX41-1 
MOVING SALE & 2 Family Yard 
Sale: Oct. 10,11,12th. Furniture, 
Futon, etc; Fishing equipment, GPS, 
shredder; mise antiques and house
hold. 2602 and 2547 Lakeview, 
Or!Dnville (Seymour Lake Road to 
Perry Lake to Flint). 627·5426. 
IIILZ41·2 . 
MOVING SALE- LAST Chancel 
Saturday, Oct. 4, 9-4. Antiques, 
maple dresser wt mirror, maple 
chest wash bowl set, 1730 Hoplt
fteld Dr .• OrionL 9" Joslyn, 1 mile N. 
of Brown. IIILMH 

MOVING SALE/ COUCHESdllaaa 
table and chalrl, wornena aoihlng 
sizaa 4-8, kldl com1 bookl, tva, 
Hooked on Phonica, ailhes, bllula, 
plano, Christmas trees, Friday 
9am-Spm, Saturday 9am-Noon, 
8525 Deer Ridge Dr., ClarkiiDn 
1,.15 a 1-75) IIICX10.1 

GARAGE SALE: OCT 4th. ~· 
1SII8 Dodge Chqer; 1885 Pon1lac 
8000; Toola, ~. ~ c:ardl, hay 
~.John Deei'e haynlka, 28ft. 
~:· ,_ Holll1d liiaier. 5240 
Hummer Lake Rd, Oxford. 
828-7282. IILX40-2 . 
GARAGE SALE: OCT • .,ih, 
9am-4Dm; Oct. 5th, 9am-1Pfll; 70 
Indian l<nolls, Oxford. Loll of every· 
thlngl llll.X41·1 
GARAGE SALE Octl»bet 3,4,5, 
9:30am-? Dealgner childrena 
clothing (~I ani! glrll) womena 
clothing, maternity, household 
itema, king size bed tools, horae 
itema, 73115 Oak Hlu. Clarbton, 
between Reese and Allen Rd. 
IIICX10.1 
GARAGE SALE: Octl»ber 2,3,4, 
98DO Bridge Lk. Rd., Clarbton, 
IIICX10.1 
GARAGE SALE: Childrenat ladles 
dothlng; eome furniture; books; mise 
items. Thurs. 9-!;pm; Fr!J_ Sat. 
10:30-4pm. 1325 Wooley, uxlord. 
IIILX41-1 

Giant Rummage 
& Bake Sale 
Thurs. Oct17, 9am-6pm 
Fri. Ocl18, 1~1pm 

BAG SALE, Fri. at NOON 
Lakeville United Methodist 
Church, 1 block south of 

Rochester Rd. at 1422 Milmine 
248-628-5171 

LX41-3c 

HUGE GARAGE SAlE I Oct. 2-3-4-5 
MoCormlck, oil SCXIU Lake near 
Dixie Hwy. Women'• dothea and 
miec. itemi.J IIICX10.1 
MISC GARAGE SALE: 100 N. Bald
win Rd. Friday & Saturday (Oct. 
3,4th). 10am-6pm. IIILX41-i 
MUL Tl FAMILY GARAGE Sale
Thurs. 1012· Sat. 10/4, 9am-4pm, 
Refrigerator, air cleaner, 1900 
settee, horae tack, lee fishing shanty, 
queen size bed,llft chalr,loll ofteent 
college girls clothing, word proces
sor, baby clothes and supplies, 
much morel 271 Hurd Rd. S. of 
OakwQod. IIILX41·1 
3pc. WATER BEDROOM SET, 
dressers, desks, sola, other furni
ture; Compound bow, large toys, 
ship's wheel. Nice girl's winter 
clothing infant to size 7; Adult 
clothes. Much morel Saturday, 
Sunday. 8-6pm. 5610 Hummer Lake 
Rd (west of Baldwin). IIILX41·1 
ANTIQUE & MISC SALE: Oct. 
2,3,4th. 9-Spm. 343 Northwood, 
Rochester (east of Main, south of 
Tienken). IIILX41-1 
APARTMENT SALE: Healthrider 
and romance books, 59 Crawford, 
Apt. 38, Village Manor, 828-40911, 
October 2-5, 9-5pm. llllX41-1 

Blind Bowlers 
Are holding their Yn I 

Bake Sale at 
IJind Rec. Society 

1543 Baldwin, Pondac 
Sal, Oct 4, 10em-4pm 

248-334-8313 
CX10.1 

ESTATE GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
clothel, kitct!!'..l.. October t-10.11 • 
e.m.spm, 11111111:1 IIID Lalce Rd., 
Davlltiurg. IIICX10.2 

ESTATE SALE: OCT. 4,5th. NocJn. 

=~ ...... ~~ 
Tri, LIM~. 8834848":iiX4'1:1 
GARAGE SALE: Don't miul Thurl, 
Fr11 ~~ _Oct. 2.3 ... 1h. Antlquea, 
col~1 lndien Art ~ =;otherhlndicap 

• Hwauneed lt. wellftlbM.. 
ly 484 Jollyn L.O. lllX40.2 

GARAGE SALE: Oct. 2,3,4th. 
9MI-5pm. Beanie Bablea, tl»ddlerl 
G-4 wlnw clolhel; ent!Quel, glau
w•e and wln•r clothing. 5141 
Humlngblrd Lane, Clarkaton. 
IIICX1o-;1 

GARAGE SALE: Sat. Oct. ~th1 9-5, 
T~a. girls clothing, tl»ddler D&D with 
canopy, furniture and household 
misc. 160 VIN!IQII Ct Ortonville. 
M-151 off MHI St. IIILX41-1 

FOUR FAMILY SALE- Ethan Allen 
china cabinet, tea cart. cocktail table, 
antiques, huge copper apple butter 
kettle, variou1 tablea,lampe, mirrors, 
quality crafts, including Americana. 
country art, household items, Super 
Nintendo with gamea, 21arge sell K
Nex with power motor. t.t:-24 to E. 
Clarkston Rd; 1/4 mile east to 565 
Parkview Blvd. No pre-aaleal Oct. 
3-4, 9-5. IIILX41-1 
GARAGE SALE: Farm tools, misc. 
hardWare, floor model drill press, 82 
MeraJry- good CXIndltion. Oc!Dber 
3,4,5, 9am-8pm, 10101 Eagle, 
Davisburg. IIICX10-1 
GARAGE SALE: October 3,4, 10 to 
6. A little bit of everything! 8883 
Cedar Lane, off Dixie, 1 mAe N. of 
1-75, ClarkiiDn. IIICX10.1 

GARAGE SALE: Little Tikea, collec> 
tibles, priced to eell. 3835 Harmony 
Lane, oil W. Sten..-. lllld Baldwin. 
Oxford. Oct 2,3. t-Spm. IIIRX41-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
CATALOG AUCTION 

SUNDA.]J __ OCT. 5th. 11am 
l..aka unon Auction GaillrY 

711 w. Clarks..-. Rd, Lake Orion 
314 mi. WHt of Lapeer Rd (M24) 

Preview: Wed., Thura., 108m-5pm 
Fri. 10am-llpm. Prior t1» Auction 

Antique 1111 C8l8 ctodl; Vic. IJ8Itor 
181; oil pelntlng "'- lillld wtllt ..... 
WlgMf; frlrMd Allier. lndlln h 
by iioled artllt Hermlrl Adami: 211' 
conllmP· 8ru .uneau· dol; A.M.; 
o-75 older dola; cwer 200 ~a 
parll; OWl' 200 old IIJYI; dol a child
ren flmture: camel beck couc:hel; 
Q.A. chaira; prinltlve c:ollectlblel; 
antique & conll!np.luniture; Iampi; 
glaal; bisque; pottery; Are King; 
coatume J-elry (some gold); 
Masonic jewelry; Art Deco pea; 
copper apple butter pot; office desk. 
file cabinets; exerclee equipment; 
Franch coaU wood 11Dve. 

Over 500 loti. 
ABSENTEE BIDS ACCEPTED. 

Call lor more Info, IIIII of trains and 
toys. (248)893-8887. 

LX41-1c 

CHRISTMAS AUCTION: 
Due to health of Jack Hall, will sell all 
new & used itema at auction on: 

Sun. Oct. 5th, 1pm 
Sun. Nov. 2nd, 1pm 
Sun. Dec. 7th, 1 pm 

at CAMPBELL's AUCTION 
5089 DIXIE HIGHWAY, Waterford 

(acroaa from K-Mart). Call 
693-6141 or 673-7120 

RX41-1 

075-FREE 
FREE FIREPLACE SCREEN 
31x38, noor ~rua.a 2"x4"X20"X20', 
Wisconsin motc»r of Undaay air 
c:ompraaaor mod. T25HE, 13"FWD 
Chrysler 4 hole .Jwninum wheels, 
10x10~nhouae,2-175-80R13 
tires, 4-15" alum. Chrysler P/U truck 
wheels. 248-893-3008. IIILX4G-2 

FREE: MULCH HAY. CaM 828-9450. 
IIILX41-11 

FREE, FREE FREE: Plasdc 55gal. 
druma, periect lor swim raft. 
89a-2400. IIILX41-11 
FREE: Manual hospital bed. Call 
~ alter 4pm. IIILX41-11 

FREE· PING PONG TABLE and 2 
girls bikes

1 
older but still work. 

391-1680. IIRX41-11 

080.WANTED 
WANTED: RETIREE OR Responsi
ble adult to drive senior citizen from 
CampbeU Personal Care Horne to 
the Waterford Senior Center 2 or 3 
times per week, wiD pay $15.00 a 
week gas money. Contact Chris 
Hackett 248-738-8858. IIICX10.2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardlen of CXIndltion 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BlN.SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
1128-5325 (Fentc»n) 

CZ11·tfc 

WANTED: WESTERN a ~lh 
Uled udcflel. Covered W•n 
Sadclery. 828-1848. IIILZA3-tfc 

NEED LANGER 
EASELS 

To tMI:h aertdul? 
RIIIDIIIble 

248-628-77 46 
CZ10.1 

WANTED~ SHOTGUN! \JR 
RFLES, prlval8 CXIIector. Ahlrllpm, 
or leave me11age, 883·0150. 
III.X41·2 
SUFFERING! SECOND HAND 

~~~=--~ 
relilf .. DY. end ............ 
of the ert home purllclllon •r.;· No CCIII fit obi!DIIIon. F,.. for 
participation. 1-100-•ee- 148. 
IIIRX41·1 

085-HELP WANTED 

ASSEMBLERS 
Earn up to $8.00 PER HOUR 

• Immediate Openings 
• Rochester Hilla Area 
• All shifts available 
• Great work environment 
• Excellent benelita 

Call Now 

248-377-8026 
LX41-1 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, mornings 
8am-9am ., catch bus lllld alter 
school to get off u 4-7pm. Keath
ingtonCor\doa, 391-8730.111LX41-2 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-18 hra. w:=:= 
Tuelday 9anHipm and 
9am-3pm, aome Mondaya. t5.501hr. 
Requlrea Mflll:lg of papera. 

~=:R 
(Sherman Publicallonl) 

86IJ s. Lapeer Rd., Oxfilrd 
No phone c:ala. pleal8ui3s-dh 

CARPET CLEANERS a AIIIMitl. 
lui time or '*'lime, wll train. v .. 
MIUIICI. Stlirt rWtt-.,. 89a-3111. 
IIIJ..X40.2 

COOKS 
HAYMAKERS 

SAUTEIBROILER 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
lX41-2c 

DELIVERY PERSONS. Current 
openingllor Individual inlereltld In 
delivering Oakland Prell, 
Clarkston- liollv· Ortonville ..... 
Must have relfabie tranlpOI'tation 
and be qu•llty aervice minded. 
Route can be delvered In 1-3 houri. 
DeNveriH .,. ., be completed by 
5:30am, Mon.-Fri. and 7am Sat. & 
Sun. Earn $800111300. 820-2992. 
IIICZ&-4 

Dental Hvoienist 
Cheerful, growing, '\&i of the art 
olllce seeks Vf!'Y special, enthusias
tic pereon to join our team. Exper· 
iencecl in all facets of dental hygiene. 
4 days/ 1 Sat. Confidentiality 
aaaured. Reaume: P.O. Box 244, 
Clarkston, Ml 48348. 

CX1G-2 

DIE MAKER 
or Tool Maker 

Experienced on all tool room 
machines. Day shift Retirees and 
part time a:~nsldered. 

Apply 595 S. lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX40.3 

DIRECT CARE STAFF, group home 
in leonard needs experienced 
Assistant Manager, midnighll, alter
noons and part time days. Call 
Monday through Friday, 10·2, 
810.752-9108. IIILX38-4 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic shovel, dozer, loader 
backhoe. 628-8904 alter 8pm. 
IIILX22-tfc 

LEISURE 
LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a career 
opportunity? Work with the 
best in the lawn core indus
try! 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like. to work outdoors~ 
• Hove on interest in 

sdencei 
• Enjoy meeting peoplei 
• Hove good communica

lion skillsi 
• Want lo be a team 

memberi 
If so, you might have just 
found a great job & career! 
Full litne, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of S25K 
with m first year. 

START IMMfDIATELYJ 



ALBAR 
Industries Inc. 

ALBAR INDUSTRIE'Sr.. INC. A 
LAPEER AREA LEADEH IN THE 
AUTOMOTIVE PLASTICS DECOR· 
ATING INDUSTRY HAS IMMEDI
ATE OPENINGS FOR THE POSI
TIONS LISTED BELOW .. WE 
OFFER COMPETITIVE WAGES 
AND MEDICAL AND DENTAL 
BENEFITS. 

" SPRAY PAINTERS •• 
Requiremenll Include ability 1D use 
and mainlllin a apray gun, under· 
standing of apraylng technlquea, 
ability to keep up with line speeds, 
physlcally capable of pei'IJ)rmlng 
repetitive motion while maintaining 
production rates lor at least 8 hours 
per day. CertHiable lor respiratory 
equipment and proper practice of 
safety regulations. 

Potential earnings of $9.68 to $11.70 
per hour upon successful completion 
of training period. 

»lease indicate all painting expen· 
ence on application. 

•• GENERAL LABOR •• 
Requ!remenllincklde ability ID keep 
up with line apeeda, pnyalcally 
capable of performing repetltlve 
motion while !Mintalnlng production 
ratea lor at leu! a hoUri per day. 
Certifiable lor-~ -pment, 
and pnll)8f prKtloa or ailfety regul• 
tiona. Muat have prellioua faC*Iry 
experience. 

Starting wage Ia S8.30 per hour. 
Weoe 1ncreue to IQ.OO per hour 
after auccaulul completion of a 90 
day probation period. 

lntereated Cllldl~a may complete 
an appHcatlon between 8:00AM and 
5:00 PM or send a resume lor 
consideration to: 

ALBAR INDUSTRIES, INC. 
780 Whitney Dnve 
Lapeer, Ml 48446 

LX41·1 

Direct Care 
Pos1t1ons available working wit! 
developmor,!aily' disable.j adults :" 
Oxford .& Ortonv1l'e group homes 
Comoot111v<> waqe5 no o-!tD. nP.r.e' 
sary 'lXIbl<• scheou11ny. C~ll L Y" 
628-45~'1) or .2~8)909-?392 aNP' 
3orr 

LX40-t. 

DRIVERS/ MOVERS NEEDED. 
E' arn up to $1 1 - $1 5 oer hour with 
mcent1ves. Call (248)8 1 4-1 1 1 1. 
l!ll X40-4 

SURFACE GRINDER starting wage 
upS 11 .50 hour depe!)ding on experi
ence, beneflta Include medical, 
dental and 401 K. ADDiY at 120 E. 
Pond Dr., Romoo: Ml 48069. 
IIILX4G-2 
TWO PART TIME OAYCARE poai
tiona avB!lable, W.f only. Shifts 
8:30-12:30pm or 2:30-8pm. Mature, 
reliable peraon with references and 
experience. 248-627·5432. IIIZX&-2 

A GREAT JOB 
CAN BE YOURS! 

NOW HIRING: 
lOTIERY SAlESPERSON 
up to 30 hours pr/wk. 

STOCK PERSON 
up to 40 hours pr/wk. 

APPLY IN PERSON. 
ART & DICK'S 
HI W Burd1ck, Oxford 

628-4376 

American 
Heritage Group 

Long & ahort term 
assignment• available for 

qualified profeuionals 

• Admin. Auiatenta 
• Work Procnaors 
• Cuat. Service Reps 
• Receptioniat 
• Medical Billers 

~ARN TOP PAY 
& enjoy great benefit• 

P/eese Cell Berb for 
your pe,.onel/ntervlew 

248-577-1170 
EOE 

DIE REPAIR/ 
DIE MAKER 

We .. Mllclna a Qualified; Self. 
Motlvaied lndlvfduals interested in 
wortdng in a FUN and INNOVATIVE 
envtronment in our NEWEST Metal 
StamPing faciRty in Pflon. You mutt 
ENJOY Warldng both Independently 
and u a team member. 
WE OFFER: up 1D 118.50 per/hr., 
401 K, health, dental, short term disa· 
bllity Insurance. 

Corban Industries, Inc. 
4590 Joslyn Rd. 
Orion, Ml, 48359 

248-393-27201 Fax 393-2865 
LX41-2c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in 
small Oxford area group horne. Gall 
(248)628-{J692. IIILX40-4 

EXPERIENCED HAIR DRESSERS 
and Nail Tech wanted for contem· 
porary salon In downtown Oxford. 
828-3286. IIILX41·2C 

FIELD ASSISTANTS. The Oakland 
Press Is aeeklng service minded 
individuals !Of Fi81d Assistant posi
tion. Ideal candidate must be able to 
work ftexlble schedule and have 
genuine· oonoem lor cuatomers. II 
you enjoy working in a last paced 
8nvlronment This may be th4l oppor· 
tunlty you have been looking for. We 
off8f lull time, competitive starting 
pay, Incentive opportunity, paid 
vacation, medic:al- dental coverage, 
penalon 401 K, excellent opportunity 
lor advancement lnterelted lndlvf
duala call Joe Sanders at 
248-820-2082. II~Clg-2 

GENERAL LABORI F-=tory, M.f, 
7am-3:30Pm, CliltkaiDn .,.., $7.001 
hr. 2<UI-825-1818 (muat be 18). 
IIICN-2 
HELP WANTED: AutO ENTRY 
level lire and oil taCh needed. Call 
828-2130 IIILX41·2dh 
HELP WANTED, work on a quality 
horaelarm, doing a variety of tasks, 
positive attitude a mustl 628-6939. 
IIILX41-1 
HELP WANTED· Dishwashers. 
cooks, waltsteff.lnqulre within: Pars 
Placa, 29 S. Washington, Oxford. 
II!LX4H ______ _ 

Immediate 
Openings 

Matal Stamp•ng Co., Now Hinng 
PRESS OPERATORS 

DIE MAKERS 
MAINT AI NANCE 

DIE SETTER 

We offer: 401K· Top Wages 
Health & Dental Benefits 
No Experience Necessary 

(Will train for many positions) 

Corban Industries, Inc. 
4590 Joslyn Rd. 
Oriori, MI. 48359 

248-393-27201 Fax 393-_2865 .. 

RECEPTa.IST/ Clefk needed full 
time $7/hr ID start. Review/lUll bene
fill In GO daya. Non amaklng environ
ment Sertoua profeaalonilla need 
only aDDiv. Apply In~: Mueller 
and C8mago, 4840 laPeer Rd. 
Orion, Mf 48359. 373-8200. 
IIIRX38-4 

ASSEMBLERS/ 
A MACHINE' 

r-oPERATORS 
41 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Auto supplier in Rochester 
Hills 2nd shift with O.t. Start
ing wages: $7.60/hr. after 
520 hours $8.35 plus benefits. 
Must have HS diploma or 
GED, a steady work history 
& poss o drug screen. Coil 
today for immediate inter

view 

(248) ~l~-0080 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
Approx. 18 hrs pel' week.· 8am-6pm 
Tuesday, llam-4 Wedneaday, some 
Mondays. $6'per hour. Reaponaiblli
tles Include deanlng press and 
taking papers off press. Apply at 
OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. Lapeer, 
Oxford. 

LZ34-dh 

Print Shoo 
Needs shipping cldrk 

No experience necessary 
lor right person. Full time 
Blue Cross & Dental, etc. 

can Mr. v~ 
248-336-6467 

CX9-2 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED; part 
time atBoardlng, Grooming & Train
ing Kennel In NOrth Oakland County. 
Muat be personable and enjoy work
ing with people and pets. Flexibility 
with scheduling Important. Apply in 
person or send/ lax resume to: 
Common Scents canine Center' 
3100 Granger Road, Ortonville, Ml 
48482. Fax •248-627-51g7. 
IIILZ40-2c 
REMODELED SALON IN Clarkaton 
looking lor a lull time experience nail 
tech. Great atmoaphere. Nail Or. 
823-0880 uk lor Diane. IIICX1G-1 

REPORTER 
NEEDED AT: 

THE CITIZEN 
Reporter position Ia now open at !he 
Citizen. Applicant should have 
experience writing lor newspapers. 
Responsible lor covering township 
meetings, polica, sports and more. 
Send resume to: SHERMAN PUBLI· 
CATIONS, P.O. Box 108, Oxford, Ml 
48371 or contact Jim Sherman. 
526-4801. 

LZ40-tff 
S""'MA~L,.....,LP..,.HI,-V-:-: AT=E=-=sT""A-=8,..-::LE, attar
noons, feed. clean stalls, groom. 
248-628-7521. IIILX41·2 
SWITCHER/ DRIVER for Lake Orion 
area Apply at 17801 D1x, Melvm
dale. between Oakwood and Outer 
Orive. between 8am-5pm. I!IRX41·2 
WANTED- AN INDIVIDUAL who can 
work 8-10~rsperweekonvar\-

. · !hi s. 1\Aieroaoh 
k""'uiAiinA 1:11-dlrected, 

are the keys to this 
amall re&l estate 

negotiable baaed 
oac:Kor·ouriO d abilitieS. 

c 

Rochester Senior 1vity 
Center Needs The Following: 
• Tuesday & Wednesday 
Evening Programmer· 12-14 
hrs/wk. Call Brenda • 656-
1403 
• Mini Bus Driver • 2 to 3 
days per/wk. Coil Marilyn: 
608-0273 
• Driv11r • to deliver 5 day 
lunch program (lndepen· 
dence/Brandon area) $10.00 
per day, 1 hr/day. Call Ruth: 
608-0246 
• Kitchen Aide (lndepen· 
dence or Rochester area) 15 
hrs/wk. Call Ruth: 608-0246 
• Nutrition Hostess (Auburn 
Hills) • 12-20 hrs/wk., call 
Ruth: 608-0246 

ART tNT!~~~!~,-
we are \ookin~ for a ho wi\\ enioY a 
sonab\e indi~,d~=~ ~esign and pictu~f, 
b\end of reta\ ~ c~ referred. We w• 
framing. Expen~n wit~ potentia\. fu\\ ~r 
train individua sf.ts & career opportum

·me Bene' 
part tl \ . n person at: 
ties. APP Y 

1 ~:·s UNUMIT£0 
T£0 flAM~ 

fAAM£S uNUMl 6659 o\x\e HWV· 
0 S aoebelter ad. C\arkJton, Ml 

1 i~~tter H\\\1, Ml (Dixie at Mlvt: ~r::: 
!-\amlin Square Rd Clarb\011 Oa 

. of !-\amlin & RoChester . ·next.to 

In the 

Waitstaft 
RAVMAKERS 

Busy reataunant rieedl ·walt ata!f 
• LAKE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
lX41-2c 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier _, Deli 
NJAHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 • $7 per hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(248) 893-9090 

L.X26-ddh 

MACHINE 
·OPERATOR 

Entry level lob, day shift, eteady job, 
Blue Cross etc. 

Retlreea considered. Apply 595 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford. 

LX39-3 

MILLERS BIG RED needs tour trac· 
tor drivers, great for retirees, part 
time, Mon.· Fri., 752-7888. 
IIILX4G-2c 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 
~JAl.'h~ORata. 

LX16-dh 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

Steady daytime work, 
health benefits 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. 

LX39-3 

OHR!SJW<I- CAaEGIVER fll8ded 
in QUI'~ hamt, for 8 •k old 
girl. 7!11f1·5pm, M-F. 828·9827. 
DILX41-2. . 

coa<S WANTED luH or part time, 
BDD1Y In person or cal, 370il Auburn 
R~d Auburn Hilla, 852·8069 
IIII.A40-4 . 
coa<S WANTED, $6.00 hour to 
start, advancement opportunity. 
Contact Groveland Valley Lounge, 
14007 Dixie Hwy., Holly, $8442. 
248-834-0040. IIIZX7·2 

· COUNTER AND PHONE Help 
Wanted, Part Time, aood Job lor 
teenager, apply Nlc:ka Pizza and Keg 
1298 S. Lapeer, La~e Orion. 
IIILX41·1c· 
CRAZY ABOUT CATS at Canter· 
bury VHiage, Lake Orion, Ia looking 
lor part time retail sales help. 
(248)391-8997. tlllX41-2c 

DATA ENTRY 
Be a part of our growing team, Ouest 
Diagnostics Ia currently aeeklng 10 fill 
the following positions: 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 

Aubum Hills Fadlity 
Requires a min. of SOWPM. The 
successful candidate will make calls, 
reaean:h and client contacting. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Aubum HIHa Facility 
Requlr~. a min. of 55.:SOWPM 
k8ybOIIrdlng aldOL 

We orr. ~dllve ur.riea & an 
exCIIIeflt blrWIIta J)l!a. For lmmedi· 
ate canalderatlon. ~·cgrnplele 
an application Mon· Thurs. 
11AM-JPM ~came prepiiAid 

lor •= Queat Dillano.tlca, 4444 Rd.,Auburnliids, MI. 
EOE M'F . 

lX41·1C 

DEPENDABLE SITTER NEEDED 
lor 14 week old child, In our Orion 
Twp. home, 2-3 days per week. 
References required. 
(248)693-4143. IIIRX4G-2 

WANTED PART TIME Personal 
assistant, light office/ household and 
garden. Must be fast, $10 per hour, 
child to play with my 6 year old would 
be advantageous but not necessary. 
628-1815. IIILX4G-2 

CASHIER 
WANTED 

FulfPwt Time. Days, 
A.Drbln~ 

NickS' PizZa and Keg, 
1298 s. Lapeer Rei, Lake Orion 

lX41·2C 

HELP WANTED AVON, earn cash 
for ChristmaS ahate Avon brochurea 
with friends, tamiiY and co-workers. 
248-693-5023- 24 hours. IIILX4G-4 

HELPWANTED:Cieanlngstallsand 
feeding. Roc:heater HIDs Stables, 
(810)752-9520. IIILX41-1 

KITCHEN 
HELP WANTED: 

Dell and Pizza. Days. 
ADDiv in person: 

NickS. PizZa and Keg, 
1298 S. Lapeer Ref: 

Lake Orion. 
LX41·2C 

LEAD TEACHER And Assistant 
caregivers needed for Lake Orion 
childcare, ftexible hours, aood pay. 
Please call Lynette, 248-~93-1974. 
IIILX41·4 
LOVE TOYS FOR YOUR Children? 
Growing multi-level marketing team 
needs youl Set your own hours set 
your own pal. check. Call 
248-627·5432. l!IZX&-2 

School Custodians 
Afternoon work In Lake Orion 

and ClarkstDn. Work when 
you want, on call 8-40 

hours a week. 
Pay $7-7.50 hr. 693-3232 

WorkfOrce, Inc Never a lee 
LZ41·1C 

STALL CLEANER WANTED: 
Weekends or weekends, AM hours. 
628-4066. IIILZ39·2 

Start your career path down the road to success 
with Jabil Circuit, a proven world-class manufacturer 
of circuit board assemblies. We incorporate leading tech
nologies in design, development and manufacturing, as 
we encourage flexibility, responsiveness and innovation 
in our team environment and offer excellent opportu
nity for continued growth and satisfaction. 

Due to continued growth we are currently looking 
for successful candidates to fill the position of Manual 

, Assembler. 

In addition to our competitive wages, we offer the 
following: 

e Tuition Reimbursement 
e Paid Holidays, vacation and paid personal days 
e On-site recreational facility 
e Full Medical, Dental and Vision with no 

premium sharing 
• 401K, Profit Sharing, and Stock Purchase Plan 

If you share a commitment to be the best, "Team 
Up" with Jabil Circuit, Inc. and ride the road to suc
cess! Interested candidates should apply in person Mon
day thru Friday, 7:30AM to 4:30PM at: 

JABIL CIRCUIT, INC_. 
1700 Atlantic Blvd. 

Auburn. Hllls,,JV\148326 

No Phone Calls Please 
We Dalue a diverse work force ,, ' . 

. (V~C..J'£J ''"'' -.*' ·"' t•"' "-!•.~~ ~ .. clf.'•l"'-' 
\,;.q~lj ~II 

... 
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A Number of 
Ooeninos 

Olllce ~ In A'iiJUm HR1, 
Rocheater, Orion and Pontiac 
paying ·7-10 holM'. Ful lime «*eer 

~~- Cal for lmlrvlew. 
Worlcforce, Inc Nevw a fH 

LZ41·1C 
ASSISTANT DAYCARE helper 
needed, 2-3 daya per week. 
893-84ee. IIIAX41·1 
ATTENTION MOMS, DADS 11r1d 
Graduatll whoWII'It 10 atlly at home 
and "'" unllmltld Income and 
wonderU lnclntlvel. En.tc. your 
kldl lhrough fun-llllad play and 
chooM hoW much you want 1D be 
your bulil'llll. For rnor.lnfonnatlon 
e:.ll 248-827-1238. IIIZX4-3 
ATTENTION CAREGIVERS, Do 
youhawthelldh~IOwork 
WllhAutllllcChld,.n? If 10, we have 
m_.y llexllle P:OIIIIone for you to 
aullt In Clrina- for lheae chllil,.n In 
lhelr hornet. litaet ... after IChool 
and weekand lhifll, atwllng at 111 

=~~ &m'r at-:'..:= 
IIICZ10.2 

KiA'SI CNA'S ALl SHFTS. el 
.,..._ Work for the bead Excellent 
pay and benefits. 248-820-8877. 
IIICX10.1 -

Immediate Openinga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
De~ up 10 .12-141 HolM' 

EXPfRia"~mlRED 
Wll u.ln right pnon. 

Fulf Part dme pOaltiona avaMeble 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mils Shopping Center 

LX32-dhtf 
LABORER NEEDED, Clarkston 
conall'uctlon ail&, ta-110/ hour. 
Berryman Pro!Jerties, 
248-62CHl001. IIICX9-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDED, ex~ce preferred, but 
not required. 19 hourly to start 
(248)893-4481. llll.X38-4 

MACHINIST 
All around tool room experience on 
basic machines. Steady job. 

No production mact11ning. 
Retirees and pan time conslilered. 

Apply: 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX40.3 
OFFICE: PART TIME, days, even
lnga and weekends. Datah entry and 
switchboard experience helpful. 
Milzelleld'a, 312 Maln, downiDWn 
Rochester. (248)651-8171, ext. 102. 
IIIAX41-2 
ORTHODONTICS ASSISTANT
Looking lor an extra day? Friday 
onlY, ClarkiiOn. call (810)247-645:!. 
IIICX&-2 
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Needed: Deoendable periOf1 who 
wantl 1D wor'k In a fun lind friendly 
atm01phlre In VUiage of lake Orion, 
Weekdars4-7, ancfSaturdays 10.2, 
248-814-8020. llll.X4G-4 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT -HOME" adl or ada offering Infor
mation on jobs or govemment 
homel mlllY_rectul,. an IUTIAL 
INVESTMENT. We urp you 1D 
~~~oam=• dillml or 

=:.":'d"P~E.mM 
OWN RISK. IIII..X10.ddh 

Rill ea ... 
AaloclaMI Wanlldl 

New or experienced. We c.n oller 
you an lf!Walment 1D wlnl Tooll. 
lrllring. meniDrlna and IUDIIDrl We 
wll talit J'(IU lniO h 21at Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Clll IC8Nn IDdiiY • 
(241)828-4118 (Oxtaird ~ 

LX1 lie 
ROOFERS: WANTED HIGHLY 
Mollntld ~ wllh or wlflaut 
e~ whowan!IIOIHmlle 
raDftng -- Alllremllll plan, Jlllld comJ)., _ bonutel, life llie.,.,_, 
332·5231. 1111Jt41-4 
FULL TIME SHIPPING PERSON;· 
needed for hWI wlwne wholelll•. 
days, ee-al*'hour buad on experl
enoe, benefits, Oxford aree. Call 
248-128-8440. IIILX4G-2 

Harvest Time 
Flrln Market 

T aklng llllllllcatlonl: 
STOCK, . CASHIERS, 

DELl SERVICE 
"'ffll'' In-~ or cell 

a-7ttl . ., •. 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDE 

Starting WIQII up 10 fTihr. Inductee 
llarina .lncil'ldv8, 1ralnlna. helllth 1 
denlaf lnauranoe. Aufat apeclal 
papuladon wllh homa, work I rec:te
il1!ilnlll acdvldel. 

810.798-2517 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed- H 
you're enlhllll•llc and Wlnt., work 
Whh 101111 grut dlwloDmlnt8HY 
chalenaed liicllvldulla. aim• work 
with ua.'We'reloc:atld In lheOriOnvil-
18.,.._ Youatart.3101~r":Jblne
lltl avllllable. told htl, lUll lime; 
aflemoonlllrld ga, pert lime. 
For lnterviH, cillll 248-827-2437. 
IIIZXS-2 

Factorv Work 
No eJII)8riel1ol nledeil. 4 day work 
week, benelltl, 401 K; earn UP.IO f7/ 
tv. E~. mollvUad people may 
APPLY IN PERSON ·at TN-VIil 
Tubing Co. 1314 C...acent Lk. Rd., 
Wa1111rford. 

CX9-3 
FUll OR PART TIME Chaulfllur 
needed lor buiY limo aervlca. Call 
814-IG58. IIIRX39-4 
FULL TIME POSITION working In 
ln1urance office. Call &93-8400. 
111~4 

$HEfP~~D~ 
EXP. In Home l~t 
• ROOFERS • SIDERS 
Make up 1D .15 per hour. 

aut be exilerlence & dapandable. 
(248) 11119-0704 

LX28-tlc 

HELP WANTED: 
DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED lor 
expanding oompiii'IY. CUITenlly 4 
homel, 2" on tNt way • 

All lhlltl available: 
7am-11am, Mon- Fri. 
7am-3pm, Sat, Sun. 

3clm-11pm & 11prn-7am. Mon-Sun 
All shlftl Include WMkend hours. 
Paid ll'alnlng, benelltl and advance
ment opportuntdla. 

Clalbton- 825-3253 
W818rford- 738-8481 

Whhe Lake- 820-1856 
Holly- 750-6277 

LZS&-4 
HELP WANTED- Handyman, 20 
hours per week. All jobs, pre
ICheduled lw a wlldUie management 
company. Exterior work. R~st 
add8d Information- ADC, P .0. Box 
61?f!, Lake Orion, Ml 48361. 
IIILA41-2c 

AUBURN HILLS LANDSCAPE Co. 
hiring full tlme,!Dp wages, paid over
lime. (248)373-8973. IIIAX4G-3 
BAKER NEEDED! ConiCienlious, 
rellable person for pan lime baker 
poaillon, flexible hours, no experl
enceneoessary,willtraln.~156. 
IIICX&-3 

UNIQUE CLEANING SERVICES is 
seeking office cleaners. Evening 
work, good pay. 393-1966. 
IIIRX40-2 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN in 
home improvement sales. Top 
salary paid. Great atmosphere. 
Appomll'nents given. Inquire within 
10 E. Burdick, Oxford or call 
96&-0703 IIILX37-tlc 

FLORIDA 
PARAPLEGIC, 52, needs 
Companion/ Aide to spend winter in 
Florida wllh him. 

Call BIH at, 

693-9124 
LX41-4 

087-DAY CARE 
CHILDCARE AVAILABLE IN My 
Oxford home, full or part time. Any 
hours. Loti of experience & reler
encea. Call/ leave menage, 
1193-0248. IIILX41-2 
CHRISTIAN TODDLER DAYCARE. 
lpvlng, tun1. _home environment 
Opllllngaln ~ Sepllltmber. Oxford 
enNL ~. II~ 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
'- !WI or ~lime openinga. 21yrs 
expllflenoe. Actlvlthta, anackl & 
milliS pnwldad. Oxford. 628-20711. 
IIILX41-4 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

In my KMIIngiOn Cedar home 

391-8977 
LX31H 

LICENSED DAYCARE ~ In 
l'f!Y __ horne, .. 1-4, 311-2385. 
IILX41-4 
, I' • 

. READY: sEriGOI~daycare, 
earn-111m. 1u and part 11me open
lnaa, n.,.aa and Sharon 828-1435. 
IIILX41-3 
SnTER NEEDED IN MV Clllrkston 
11ome for lnfwlt, Tueaday lind Thurs
~ ..... ~~rythrough 
MlihU!e, 3M-WUU· IIILX40-2 
SITTER NEEDED In my ClarkiiDn 
~!~.f.t!':!"" 5:30am ID 8:30am. 
2~ SaJaty negodllble. 
IIIQ1Cit<t 

BABYSITTER-NEEDED for 2 d111d
ren In Jl,ir.·u Gn.-.rct Blanc home. M-F., 
7:30am-IJII1t. OWn : tniniJIOI18lon 
needed, l1lfetfilcai ~. 110!1-
smoker. 8tCHKI5-8818 Iller 8pm. 
IIICZ10.2 

Childcare 
Expartenoed ~ needed 

1D come 10 our ClarkiiOn homa 
7:30am-4:30Dm, Mon-Frl. 

Non-arnoker- Send lellltl of 
ln111nt1t llrldfor ,..umea eo: 

P.O. Box 58J3..~1Dn, Ml 

CZ9-2 
CLARA'S SECURE CARE
Uoenlad daycln! hal openlrp lor 
18rnoa. lind UP.. Planneil aciiVIdel, 
breakfalt- lunCh. ClarkiiOnl Walllr· 
ford area. 248-123-9358 IIICX9-2 
NANNY FOR 2 & 7 YEAR old boya. 
Rocheater Hilla, M-F, 8-8pm. 
Eneruellc!\ _fun-loving, non-amoller 
wllh reu- traniJ!CII1illlon, excalent 
drlvlna niCOrd. Refenlnoea n~q~~lred. 
248-3l7-G707 aflar 7pm. IIIC:&-2 

CHILDCARE: RAiNBOW RASCAlS 
LllllriWigCenlerlaaeeldngtMCherl. 
and aiilltantl In AubUrn Hilla. 
Exp•rlence ret~ulred. 
(248)1ie8-2500. IIIAX4G-2 
DAYCAAEO QUALITY CARE In my 
llcenlad Oxford home. Ful lime 
op,nlnga, Cindy 11811·0888. 
IIILZ40-4 
DROP .. DAYCARE-Iicenaad, non
~~ horne,acdvlllll, JIMIIIa, cal 
lor Info. Maria 893-UMt. IIILX3~ 

HAPPY TOTS 
DAYCARE 

Experienced ~'*'' Mom hal 
opinlnga for lnflintl- Up. Fluible 
hours, Mon. thru Sat. Clarksllon 
(between CllrkiiOnf Waldon Ada.) 

248-620-4167 
CX10.1 

HOME DAYCARE HAS 2 full lind 1 
~time opening, Oxford .... Loti 
of Tender lovii!Q C.., fun acdvllles. 
Fencad y8ld fDr outllde play. 14 
y ... exPerlltnoe\. ~ refilnM 10111. 
(248~- IIILM1-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE- home wllh 
~ environment and oerllllad 
18ldllr. Half mile from doWniOWn 
OriOnville. 248-1150864 IIIZX&-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE- Cerdlled 
teldllr offering loving and educa
tional environment. Clarkston, 
825-11174. IIICX10.2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Lake 
Orion home, loc:atld one mUe north 
of 1-75, oft M-24. Prelchool and 
meala lnctuded, 248-393-1974. 
llll.X41-1 
RELIABLE BABYSITTER needed 
lor Infant In mr home, afternoons. 
Ercperlencad With referenCII. C8ll 
before 3pm, 332-0094. llft..X4G-2 

SITTER WANTED, our home, 
Baldwin/ Orahner .,.. of Oxford, 4 
days, 40 houra, 2 chHdren- 7 & 4, 
muat have rwliable '*'• non-smoker, 
relerenoes. Daytime 810.758-92531 
Evenings 248-&28-8222. IIILX40-2 
WORKING MOM NEEDS EXCIIP' 
tlonal Nanny, occasionally lor well 
mannered and loving 8 & 5 year olds, 
in our Clear Lake" hOme. 2full days, 
3 altemoona. References and car 
wilh good driving record a must. 
(248)628-8080. 111l..Z4G-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
cant ladlitlel ID be Ucenaed and 
10me to be ~laterad. Call Bureau of 
Regula1Dry S81Yices (248)975-5050, 
II you have any questions. 
llll.X43-dhtf 

090-WORK WANTED 
GIRL SCOUTS WILL WORK hard In 
your yard for donation. Call 
828-21163. IIILX4G-2 
YOONG, STRONG MAN looklnglor 
work, multi 11dlad. (248)883-8937. 
llll..X40-4 

GOLDEN RETIVER MIX found/ 
Lake Orion Kmart l)lll'klng loti 
Sunclav, Se~t. 14. PleaH cal 
1128-4111 or 828-11153. lll.X4G-2 
LOST: MINOLTA 35MM CMERA 
at Holly football game. Call 
115-2721. IILX41·2rdi 

105-FOR RENT 

'BOAT 
STORAGE 

• OUTSIDE • FENCED 
125 MONTHLY 

3 monlhl minimum 
8 rnonlha, S120 

OXFORD, 628-'JT77 
FOR RENT: Clean 3 bedroom home. 
.No peta. Available Oct. 1St. 
eaG-9273. IIIRX41·2' 

DAVISBURG MODERN 3 bediOCiiii 
aDar1l'lltllla. 1% balha, appllanoll, 
bllnda, taund!'Y room, private 
enii'IIIOM; apolllal~no ~~~. S72Sf 
rnonlh . DIU.- MCUri aild U11Utlel. 
248-834-32118. IIIC -4 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom IOWnhoule 
atyle, Vllae! of Orlanville, no petl, 
aecurl~. 248-820-5887 leave 
IIIIIIICI8- lllql9-2 

FOR RENT: ON LAKE ORION. 
Unfumlahecl one bedroom lower 
apartment. No pell. 8tl3-tl0tl3. 
IIIAX41·1 
INSIDE WlfTER STORAGE for 
vehlde, jet lkll, etc. Clean and 
aecur•. R•aaonable. 
(248rt18110. IIICX10-2 
lAI<E ION 3 BEDRCXili, 1 car 
Q8111G8, ~lot, 1CICIOiqft ,..,. with 
OplloiiiO llily. S&,OCIO opdonl down 
payment. UIIO/ month. 
!248)814-011011. IIILX41-1c 

U LAROE ONE Bedroom IPIIrt
ment, waaharl clryw, no petl, lake 
Orion,l400 I* rilanlh piUs ullllllel. 
&IIH053. llllX40-3c 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM APART
MENT, clowniOwn Lake Orion. $475 a inciW. ulllllll except 
e . AYIIIIble Oc:l. 1 1897. 
Cal . 14411fler &pm. 111~1-1 
OXFORD, LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
Apartment wllh ll,.place. 1515 
nionlhly. t128-2tl20. IIILX41-4 
WATERFORD: 2 BEDROOMS, all 
appllenoea,~_ llrepl-~ balemefl~ 
gwage. t7au rnonlhlv. rlrlt. lut ana 
1300 aecurl~. (248)874•8088. 
IIILX41-2 

2 BEDROOM LOWER APART
MENT clowniDWn Oxford, 1435 
month~. 828-3433 alter 7pm. 
lll.X..0:2 
3-4 BEDROOM HOME lor rent, Lake 
Orlon,18001qft, 1%balh,baalmant. 
te25 per rnonih, Call248-814-11606. 
lll.X41-2c 
APARTMENT FOR RENT- In Lake 
Orion, nice 2 bedroom, aood loce
don, rent lncludea all udlfiies, 16251 
monlh, 248-814~. IIIRX4G-2_ 
FEMALE ROOM MATE WANTED: 
Norlh Oaklllnd, f30(I a monlh plua 
security, half utlitles, 814-8470. 
llll.X4G-2 
FOR RENT: $1,000 per monlh, 3br, 
2 balha, 1% acres, ailached garage, 
Oxford Schooll, Red CIIIP8t Kelm 
Unllmllllld, 828-3300. IIILX41·1 c 
ONE BEDROOM UPPER APART
MENT, Lake Orion. Partially fum
lshad. f425 monthlY plul liealrlty 
depolit, indudel utllltiel. No petl. 
~157. IIR.X4G-2 
ONE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
APARTMENT, on the lake. 1800 per 
rnonlh Includes utilldes. One year 
leaM. (248)373-8335. IIILZ41-4 

tf ON LAKE ORION: One 
bedroom unfurnished apartment, no 
petl. 693-7351 evenings.IIIRXS&-4 

Ortonville 
Modem 2 bedroom apartment. 

Large kitchen with patio. Immediate 
oca.rpancy. $520 per month. Serurl
ty deposit Discount ID Seniors. 

248-627-2009 
CX1~4 

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bedrooms, 
ranch, e&rJM!ted, appliances, pets 
weloame $525. Rental Profession
als, ·248-373-Rent IIICX1~1 
ROOM- OXFORD VILLAGE, kitchen 
privileges private entrance. cable. 
phone, udhdes lumlahed. $70 -k+ 
deposit. 828-3228. IIILX40.2 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Boatl, Cars, RV's, etc. 

• Indoor • Secure. 
REASONABlE RATES 

Leave message 

248-628-2992 
lZ38-4 

TWO BEDROOM Upatalr1 apart
me~aer.llancea, gasL.!'.ater 

~lh. ato-~r.:r~r 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 badroorna, 
ranch, aDDiancee, deck, petl nego. 
•eso. 'Rental Prolnalonala, 
248-373-Rant. IIICX10.1 
F6R lENt z..s BEbR06M HDIM. 
Oxford,..,l*ltUIIIIIA121-21MS. 
IIILX41·1 
F6R IEHt:tDSPi st. liidUii'iii 
-. 1100 aq.ft. oamblnad ollloe I 

::.::-..:leu=..= 
IMI 311·1411 for ell .... IIUClll-4 
FOR.iiNi, 1.1111 oaan~..~ bedroom 
hoUH, no "1!._!7!.'1' month, 
24111118121. II~ 
IN OXFORD· 2 BEDROOM 
~~ .. Applllnoel. 
Cii .,_,~,r: urz::ru-=: 
IIUI»S 
INSIDE BOAT VEHICLE, camper, 
etc. IIDI'IIQ8-~..Una at 
1150 I* .amn."i;G.7SiiS-3!47. 
IIILX41-4 
INSIDE WMER BOAT STORAGE. 
.200 for HIIIOI1 l*lo!_t. ~ 
Like I BaldWin. (248)052087. 
IIILX41·1 

=CitdN AlW. towN 2 
IDWI'IhCIIM, 111 appllenoee, 

lake prlvlleafa, eet&, •vallabl• 
Oclabir 15fi.-... 110-45().2440 
leave lllltlll*·· HLX41-1 
lAKE ORION COTTA~E. 1+ 
~ • .cr..n.d. P.Ofdl.· 1650 
per rnon!tily ~ ~ n: ullll
llea. No petL eiS4157. III.X41-2 
lAI<E ORION: SUPER 2 badroom 
~- 104 Park llland. SIIOO 
monthly plua ucurlty. 
(241)!51·14311. IIILX41-4 · 

:=:.~~ 
mant tl15. Altnlll ProfMIIonall. 
24W'IS-RanL IIICX1G-1 
lAI<E ORiON 3 BEDROOM. 2 
balhl, ~lot. 1~wllh0DIIon 
to buy. 15,000 option/ down 
payment. 110501 month. 
(248)1114-e&OI. IIILX41·1C 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting application• for 1 

=~~~~: 
SENIOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 
~ M-24, juat norlh of 

693-4860 
lX41-tlc 

Northern Rentals 
HouaekHplrtg Unlll on Houahllon 
Lllke. Hunteia lind Snowmoflllers 
W.tcornell 

Bay Harbor Inn 
517-366-6129 

LX41-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet uartmant lvlng In Oxford. 
2BR unit. for 1540 and 1560 Include 
heat. Sea!rlty ~.,.,and 1yr 
18818 requlrect. Cill Cindy, tl2&0376 
lor mora info. No pall lllowad. 

LZ33-tfc 
1 OX20 STORAGE GARAGE, VKiaae 
of Oxford. •75 monthly. 828-~. 
IIILX4G-2 

v DISNEYIORLANDOCONDO: 
2 bedrooml, 2 balhl, pools, spa, 
golf. t4951Wk. 810.751-2501 and 
248-852-9987. IIILZ42-tlc 
FOR LEASE 3 ROOM Otnce Suite, 
550 ~ t325 a monlh, n!Miy decor-
ated, nowa Building, M-241 Pratt, 
797- 1. IIILX4G-2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch, 
Or~ford Schools, on 5 private acres, 
negotiable, 11200 month, 828-2457 
leave III8ISilQI IIILX41-2 
HAU RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Bllnq!letl. I( of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd. capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further lnlorn1at1on contact 
693-9824. IIILZ32-tlc 

LAKEFRONT, LAKEVILLE LAKE 
All sports lake, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, appliances, 2 car attached 
garage. No petl. 

11200 MONTHLY. 
ShCMing SUN. 1-3pm. 
For Appointment, call: 

(810)7n:.0897 or 628-1055 
LX4~4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall mile lOUth of Clarklton Rd. 
welt llde of M-24 on C8lerner Rd. 
Lovely aparll'nerltl at f495 monlhly. 
Nice c.pedng & verdcal blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41-tfc 

OFFICE SPACE for ...... Clatki-
1Dn, 820-2000. lll.X41-4 

110.BUSINESS 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
THERAPEUTIC TOUCH CLASS. 
Oct. llh, 15th •• North Oakland 
Hypnolil. 821-3242. lllZ41·2C 

TAROT CLASS FOR BEGINNERS. 
Slaltl Ocl. 7thGI'1:S.~ I ~ ..._. ea . J. Hll41-2c 

VIOLIN 
LESSONS 

Mldcl• EltmenM . lhrOIIQh high 
echool, II'/ c.rllllaCI Ttech81'. 

248-693-5117 
LX41-2 

Obedience 
CLASSES 

PROFESSIONAL INSI'RUCTION 
~~·125 

CANINE CENTER 
248-127-5533 

LZ41-4C 

120-NO'nCES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate OJ)enlnga 
We'l tJea,t }I!Ur bMt ileal I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ROAD (off Anny) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

LINE DANCINGI Beginner claiMI 
atartinG Ocl. 1 fN8r'f Wadnelday, 
8:30pm-7:30Pm at the Davlaon 
Athletic Club. 810-153-9802 or 
248-627-pe&. IIIIZXS-2 

135-SERVICES 
DISC JOCKEY SERVICE AYahble 
a1 ooculonl. Vlriety of mulic:, llaht· 
ing. Evening• (248)883-84~2. 
IIIRX41-2 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
h• ODiflhla for new dianll. Excel
lent loca -referenoea. 820-1583. 
IIICX10.1 

Joh~¥ 0 
Cou~l 8111811 Rock 
and ~· Aeaullt OJ SERVICES 
24673-1043 Rea. 
248-285-4430 Bul. 

CX10.4 
K&D CLEANING would Ilk& 1D fiR 
your cleaning needl. We are 
bonded, lnaunld, lind experianced. 
ReBIONible ra111 free eatimaiM. 
674-8593 or 688-5228. IIICX7-4 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratino 
INTERIOR & EXTERiOfl 

AIRLESS SPRAY (Spray Texture) 
WALLPAPER 

15 yrs. exp. Free Estimates 

693-1004 
LX4~4 

NEED HOME IMPROVEMENT? 
Roofs, Windows, Siding, Deckl, 
Basements and Kltchenl. Quality 
worll. Low pricas. Free eatimates. 
(248)98&-8128. IIILX41-2 

PSYCHIC READER desires dlents. 
Readlnga In my home, parties by 
aDDolnll'nlnL 43 ~ experience. 
F{8810nable rata. Call lor appolnt
mant. 628-3485. IILX41-4 
ROTOTIUING: Gardenl, Seed & 
p,.p· Field rnowlna. Grarvtr land
.scaiilrig, (248)827=21MG. 111218-tlc 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, Beach 
Sand, Pool Sand, Crulhed Stone, 
Mulchel, Grading. 893-8872 
IIILZ38-4 

Tree Cutting 
LOT ClEARING 

MOBI.E BRUSH CHIPPING 
Frwd 

248-627-5334 
CX10.2 

Water-softeners 
AND PLUMBING 
RelliaD;'IIble Aalea 

1-800-312-e:ta Pager , 
OR 

248-391-7 4~4-- -

POND 
DIGGING 
SEPTIC FELDS 

D02EA WORK, ETC. 

248-969-0675 
Ll38-4c 

POWER 
WASHING 

• DECKS 
• SIDING 
• BOATS 
•BRICK 

-INSURED-
LBC POWER WASHING 

248-628-5785 
RX;Ie-S 



. 1S:SEFI'IU)ES~ , · -~ ~ . '· JQiiL. . 
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ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 
"Pro~~c:t· ~ lnvellinenr 

Get you clicX P9WII' WMhed 
and IN!td, befln old man 

Wlnlar camw. fnlurecl. 
248-118N828 

ALTERNATIVE HEALTH SOLU· 
TIONS b¥ 'Relkl Mutar. Appolnt
menll, 603-4771. IIJLX39.4 

B&K 
ENTERPRISES 
~..wood, 

(248)88M311 
Pager (1110)807·5730 

. . LX38-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-Ifc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 
• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jacll) 
CZ12-Ifc 

BROOM SWEEPS 
Houle CleMing 

Rnldendal· New HOmes 
Ollices. 

Dependable- Honest 
Reasonable Rates 

627-9262 
CX8-4 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well DriUing 
678-2720 

lX40-Ifc 
CARPET INSTALLATION and 
Repair. Over 30 y ... eXJMirience. 
Leave rnen10e, 248-834-8145. 
IIICZ10-4 

1J' CARPET & VWYL lnalllllld. 
Samplla avaa.ble. Cal far men 
Information, ~810.108·2137 or 
373-31132. IIILA14-dc 
CEMENT FLOORS, drivewaya, 
walka, etc. Free Eattmatea. 
311-411150 III.X41-4 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

oMCK FU oFNSH GRADING 
oORIVEWAYS -sEPTIC FELDS 

TOP SOIL 
FREE ESTNATES 301·11118 

1217·24 

Creative 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
•Residential 
•Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall Repair 
•Interior Staining 
Fully Insured • Free Eatlmetes 

625-5638 
LX20-tlc 

Custom 
Painting 

Owr 30vrs eXJ)8rlenc8 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
LICENSED • INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

DECKS 
Prenurewuhlno & H811ng or ltlln
tng dedcl tD give lhlm the new look 
acjaln. AIID, ~ wuhlng of all 

ty~:rP=U~ING 
& MAWTENANCE 

Praf8niOnal MtVIce at Ill bestl 
Free Estimates • Insured 

613-7588 
lX14-tfc 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 

COLORED 
PATTERNED CONCRETE. 

MANY DFFERENT STYLES. 
SERVICING All TYPES 
OF C<H:RETE NEEDS. 

• PATIOS 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• BASEMENTS 

• GARAGE FLOORS 
• SIDEWALKS 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
LICENSED • INSURED 

LAWRENCE BLDG. & CONCRETE 

248-628-3723 
RX31-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHN3 
• Blll.DOZI'«i 
• TRUCKN3 

• LAM) CLEARN3 
• LANDSCAPING 

l.lcenHd & Bonded 
Free Ea*"-

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN lfld PETE J0AS 
LX10.tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA- CrUihed Slone 
Doar Aqllllble far Grading 

15 Tan. s.cll Fll Dirt 185.00 
Oelfw_ry ~ tD 10.mlel 
RICk · PtiRRP.a l.ancllcaDe 
and SuiiPIY 82a.9m 

LX3&-4 

FALL 
CLEAN-UP 

• TREE TRIMMING • SNOW 
REMOVAl 

• SENIOR DISCOUNT • 
338-3214 Dan 

Pager (810)761·6428 
CXI-4 

FAll LEAF CLEAN-UP: CMC 
Lawncare. Call Mike, 828-4319. 
llllX5-3 

GENO'S 
DRYWAll & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Eatimatas 

628-6614 
lX11-tlc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDING • TRIM 
24yrs exp Lie & Ins .r2123 

628-0119 
LX13-tlc 

GUTTERS: SEAt.t.ESS, Aluminum. 
All colors. lnatalled. Made on loca· 
lion. Free estimates. 248-828-7182. 
IIILX39-4 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBING 

• ELECTRICAL •DECKS,ETC 

248-820-1397 
Ask for Ed 

CXS-4 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
t1.75 sq. It 

248-627-5800 
LZ42-tfc 

Lands~ ina 
lend1C811ina Dellgn ~ Sail 
Flrilh GrD Wood Chlpa 
Boulder Wda 8M(h s= 
Free Estimates 

693-3229 
LX15-tfc 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET IT DONE RIGHT FOR LESSI 
c.ll Jeff ••• 

693-8945 
l.X41-3 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
BriCk, BIDc:k SIOM II1CI Chimney 
Repair. 827-4"738. IILZ1•tfc 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... Ml ~r 
wgetab~l.b~lh 'JOAI IHih, II1CI 
nNid lhe warn Adl. 10 warda, 2 
~.1.§11.00. Ovlr 44,000 hamel. 
828-4GU1' 813-8331' 825-3370. 
lll.X11-dh 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTNATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2·tfc 

PLUMBER Dan'l del n ~ VCUMII. 
Vou an -- I Cannl ~ SERVICE 1 WEEKEND WORK 
.. ~I.,.._. HOURLY/IV JOB . 

NOR1H QNCLNI) CALL IE I lAVE 

~ifl1~z17.tfc 693·5969 UC»4. 

--------- .. PLOUIIAG: REPAIR a AEw 
HOlE IMPROVEIEN1' WPII(;a..alnddnllnl ....... 

PACB.E•? Bab Turner!_ ~tOO oi 111~ 
or ll1-474t. IIIIJ(I.Ifo 

Alpllr ..... ~ :··Aimodll 

We .... aolullanl tt UNITED SPRAY FO~M: 
248-627-80AA, ~~':i. tt*~ -fXa. 82NI501 O.Spm. llll.2A2-Ifo 

~ t·~. \,. .... • .... ; -""-..,.'1 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach 5aJ!IJ..~!..~· Arena 

Sand, L1n11t1W., GI1Mtl, 
Landscape Stone, Topeoll, 

628-6691 
lX19-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Driveways _ 

Basemenll- Seotlc TanKslflelds 
Watlr & Sewer Tapa 

GENERAL BUllDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER~IES 

lnatallallon, Cleaning, 
II1CI Repairing 

'Rellldential "Commertlal 
"Industrial 

Mch. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
l.X39-Ifc 

T'n'T 
CONSTRUCTION 

General Contra«*r In 
Roollna, Remcldlt~l"!ll 

Dry WilT & vtrwl !ilcllng 
TERRY FINCH 

625-07e31 '781·1194 pgr. 
. . LX4G-4 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
~s.rc'un.!~ 

Topeoll, s.Mnp ReiiiciVii, Grilling 

628-5537 

PAINTING 
MI<E .. PAINTING CO. 

FALL SPECIAL 

l10Q OFF ... 
Al.IMM'ii WOOD SlliNG 

PAJIT JOB 
SSO OFF ..• TRN JOB 

15yra exp. Free Ea111n11M 
81CI-828-5217 

1241-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING --=alGI Over SO ,... -ICI 

NEMMN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HoiiV CX2SI-tfc 

Triangle 
Excavatina 
SEPTIC SYSTEM§' 
Gravel DrivewaY• 
SAND'GRAVEL 

TOP SOIL 
SNOW PLOWING 

248-394-0444 
LX40-3 

WANTED LATE MODEL wrecks, 
junk cars and trucks, farm machin
ery, comrrterdal, Industrial scrap 
Iron, etc. No Iron too big. 
81().724-8154. IIILX38-4 
WE'RE BACI<I Mark Fruer and Earl 
Lackie again are repairing your boat 
motors, lawn equipment, small 
engine or power wuher. Call 
393-0927. IIILX41·5 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 
35 y ... Experi1111C8 

627-5998 
ORTONVILLE 

ZX8-2 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING:Roofa· Kitchens· 
Baths· Sldln1· • Addltlons-

Decka more 
Lie. & lflaured • QwJier Operated 

248-814 .. 0414 . 
17'4"-" 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
-Gravel· ana Grade 

•Truckingf Bobcat for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

lX15-tlc 

Christmas 
Around the World 
Now hiring demllnltra!DrS lor 11197. 
Do you kMt .mng S while having 
fun? Organized talf·atartars 
needed. Yru own tlcll.n. Average 
t121D t20 per hour. No lnveatrnent, 
No cXIIIectlan or deUvery. Free train· 
lng. Also~~-

Call carillann: 

248-625-3285 
CX1o-3 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adult Foater care, ClarkltDn 
• We Cere 
• We Res~ YrNr loved Ones 
• Gtactoua Uvlng 

248-625-2683 . . . ,.. .... ~. 

The stories ... the articles ••• the ads ••• that•s what 
I li.kc about THE MAruRE AMERICAN 
magazine! - > 

;.; 

Each month, The Ma~ American is distri
buted all over Oakland County, offering read
ers 50 and over, ideas about places to go, 
people to see, amusing anecdotes, poetry and 
informative articles. Our ads help seniors 
decide where to tum to for· medical. care. 
Some offer savings for trawl. Our classifieds 
offer many services and bargains. TM point 
ls ... yoK should be advertising In Oalcland 
CountY s.lnfo1'mlltlon tllld'le111ice magazine 
for seniors/ 

Call =628~801 
, To Place Your Ad . . 

(ask for Mary) 
1~ •• ~·d. 

• J I I " I• ,• • t • V .• 



AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Ovelwhelmed? Burled In debt, 
s~:Cd~.~.wa~ 

Gamlihments,r.~_!oredoaure, 
Car~lon 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees sbllt $300- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LX33-26 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hoi Pall:h Work 
Call for FAll SPECIAL 

Supercaat 

673-9111 
ex~ 

AUTO BODY 
BUMP & PAM' 

Shop qullty tar ..... 
Pldwp Md deiWry .-lllble. 

Satlir.cdon ............ 

(248)969-2441 
LX40-2 

BRO'S 
BUI.DING SERVICES 

All typel ol CDniiiUCIIon 

~v.,~ 
248-634-1222 

CX7-4 

Brick, Block 
& Cement Work 
BOBCAT I GRADWG WORK. 

F,.. -*"-· 
Clll (248)814-e157 
Or (241)121-7124. 

UC38-4 

DEPENDABLE, EXPERIENCED, 
harne(olllae~ fllrflewartdng 
profeulonala, owner operatecf, 
Uolllent , ..... 1011, 110-e71-2138 
.-inga. IIJL240..2 

DOOR & DRAWERS 
& MORE 

CABINET AEFACM 
• SAVE I ....at .... lhM r.p~King 

• Solid wood, leml..- I 
ptllntld docn 

• Hunchcll of s~ 1 Colen 
•CounllrT~ 

• Lie I lnl ofREE ESTNATES 
248-SIII~ ICICHIIIHI221 

LZ40-4 

SHRINK WRAP 
• 80\TS 
• AIR CONDITIONERS 
• LAWN FURNITURE 
• ANYTHINGII 

81 0-870-4381 
RX41-4 

'fiWi< YOU NOTES: Good prlclll 
L ... IAX2 Orton Review, lle3-8331. 
II 1·1f 
'fH6USAN)S OF OTHER PEOPLE 
.,.,._nglliaWiflt.t,juatllke~ 
.-." Blffn seu 1n aile 1111. 
We'll help y!)u with wording. 
1121-4101. IIIUC4Iklh 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AH~·==-

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LX41S-tfc 

EXCAVATING 
Dozer, Beckhoe, Grell~. Truc:klng 

Sand GriM!, ToDioll 
Roadl, 'oiiwwaya, S.ptlcl 

Perk ...... Buerillnll, Pondl 
frM El*nalll 
248-828-0345 

LX33-13 

F&J 
LANDSCAPING 

•Lawn Culd~ng •Seeding 
•Bidwolk • birk -Edging 
•Power raking -shrub trimming 
•TopSaii•StDni •TIM rimming ofll 
Cl ... up oUaht Hauling, SeniOr Citi
zen 10¥.011. 
248-827-8130 248-452-7125-Pgr 

CX7-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hanlwoocl Floor "heeiiiii*IO 
Malle old t1oo1s look new 

lnllllldlln • frM Eldmalll 
lnllnd 

·674-2962 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• AHY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

• FREE ESTIMTES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-tfc 
HOUSECLEANWG: ~iltiCid. 
Rllllble. Rlr. .. IGII. Cd lhnda. 
117+1312. 111LX31-<1 
HOUSE CLEANIG lwll malleyour 
horne ...,tdl!. ,..,., dllllmllllle, 
exCIIIIilt ~..&-~ 
.......... 7240.11~ 
HOUSEKEEPING· iiOit hOU ... 
seo.oo,ho!Maorolllcl,,...,.,.., 
311-4285. IIILX41·2 

INTERIOR 
REMODELING 

G-8 TRI&.E 
CONSTRUCl"ICIII 
c.ll 8119-0124 or 
P-oet • 815-5554 

LX41-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-CCI.ORING/ 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

•PORCELAII'WIBERGLASS TUBS 
-sHOWERS I TLES 

-cABINETRY I COUNTERTOPS 
-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTIMATES I SAMPLES 
Din O'DIIJo Rlllrilhlng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX»-4 

(810)724-0435 

HURON MEMORIAL HOSPI· 
TAL in Michigan's thumb has 
opening in its Home Care 
Program for RN Home· 
Care/Hospice Admission/Case 
Manager. Excellent benefits In 
competitive pay progr~m. 1 
year exp in hospltar and/or 
home health care. Respond: 
Human Resources, Huron 
Memorial Hospital, 1100 S. 
Van Dyke, Bad Axe, Ml48413, 
(517) 269-9521, ext. 4350, 
FAX (517) 269·7948. EEO. 
5TH wHEEL CAMPER FOR 
SALE. 1980 Tarus 30 ft. 6 per· 
son. Excellent Condition. 
$4,900. Also, Hunters/ 
Snowmobilers. Rental Cabins. 
Great Rates. Gaylord: Heart 
Lake Resort, (517) 732-5081. 
WE BUY RETIRED BEANIE 
BABIES & Teenle Beanies. 
Call 1·80Q-318-8283. Ask for 
Sam. 
WHY JU$T VACATION IN 
GAYLORD, when you can live, 
work & play here year roundl 
K-Byte Reptron, Inc. has the 
following positions available: 
Quality Manager, Plant 
Manager, and Product 
Manager (must have experi· 
ence in precise electronics 
field), Concurrent Manager 
and Electronic Technicians 
(must have experience in sim
ilar electronics field). Send 
reply to: Human Resources, 
Peter A. Pallas, 17 46 
O'Rourke, Gaylord, Ml 49735 
or FAX: (51 n 732·2538. 
FALL SPECIAL: Privacy 
hedge • will mature into priva
cy. Cedar/Arborvitae; 3·4' 
Bush. $9.95 ea. 12 Tree 
Minimum. Guaranteed. Dis· 
count Tree Farm. 1·800-889-
8238. 
GULF SHORE~ORANGE 
BEACH. Don't be buried by 
the snow! Escape to 
Alabama's sunny Gulf Coast. 
1/2/3 BR Gulf-front condos. 
$100 off Nov.JOec. 1·800-662· 
4438. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free informa
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwrlght Drive #3, Amherst, 
NY 14221 1·800-578-1363. 
"CASH." Immediate $$ for 
structured settlements and 
deferred insurance claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 1-800·231-
5375. 
MONEY TO LOANII Any 
Purpose! Fast Results! 1-800-
565-4192. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, Immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1·800·837· 
6166, 1·248·335-6166. 
WE PAY CASH for lottery win
ningS & personal injury settle
ments. Top commissions paid 
for referrals, Bethesda, MD 
20814. FAX: (301) ·951.·5204. 
Toll Free: 1·800-586-n86. 1· 
800-LUMP·SUM. Stone Street 
Capital. 
1998 PERSONALIZED 
PHOTO CALENDARS. Your 
12 favorite photos. Profes· 
slonal 8.5"x11" color, 1 00% 
satisfaction guaranteed. Only 
$19.95, Order Now! 1·800· 
655·8026, . Vlsa/MC/AMEX. 
North American Marketing 
Company, P.O. Box 189, 
Okelritl, MI418Q5. 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
·. Vandl119 MaChines. Earn apx. 
$800/day, All for .9.995. Call 
·1·800·998·VEND. 
HIGH RISK, Mortgages, 
Refinance, purchase homes, 
vacant land, mobile homes on 
land, cash in hand, consolida
tions, foreclosures OK. Call 
CONTINENTAL MTG. 1-800· 
561·5715. 
$$$ WE GIVE CASH NOW 
$$$ for your Insurance se.ttle· 
ment or lottery payments. Best 
Prices great service. PPI 1· . 
80Q-435·3248 Ext. 143. 
*****LAND CONTRACTS***** 
If you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, GET A 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248) 
569-1200, Toll-Free 1·800· 
367-2746. 
MICHIGAN BUILDERS 
LICENSE Course. Prepare 
now to pass the next Michigan 
Builders Ucense Exam. 
Moneyback guaranteed. $95 
includes complete course 
materials. Free information: 1· 
800-541·1 030. 
BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z Ale 
system stops creditors/gar· 
mshments. Guaranteed valid. 
Ends debt/credn card slavery! 
Divorce $129+. Fast, courte
ous service. FreshStart 
America 1·888·395-8030 toll 
tree. 
**EXCELLENT PROFITS' 
LOG HOME WHOLE· 
SALERS** Join proven 18yt 
Log Manufacturer. 16 Kiln· 
dried log styles, starting 
$9,800. Exclusive territory. Mr. 
Buck 1·800-321·5647. Old
Timer Log Homes. 
SALES & SERVICE REP. Uke 
automobiles, employment 
opportunity, local territory. You 
must like working with your 
hands. $40,000 base + bonus 
+ benefits. Call toll free 1-888-
346-2217. 
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS. 
Are you using a Nebulizer? 
Albutero!, lsoproteranol and 
other Solutions. Medicare will 
help pay for them. We bill for 
you and ship directly to your 
door. Call Med·A-Save 1-800-
538·9849, Ext. 10. 
CASH NOW!! We purchase 
mortgages, annuities, and 
business notes. Since 1984 
highest prices paid. Free esti
mates, prompt professional 
service. Colonial Financial 1-
800-969-1200 extension 57. 
PANAMA CITY BEACH, 
FLORIDA. GuH-front vacation 
paradise. Luxurious 1·2·3 bed
room suites whh panoramic 
Gulf views, indoor heated 
pool, tennis & more. Pinnacle 
Port, 1 ~800-87 4-8823. 
ATTENTION! TYPISTS/PC 
USERS. Steady work. Full
time/Part-time. $45,000 per 
year earnings potential. Call 
toll-free 1-800-883-0819 ext. 
T-400. 
TRAINEES WANTED • EARN 
WHILE YOU TRAIN for a 
career as a nursing assistant 
In health services, food prepa· 
ration or business/computer, 
welding, carpentry or buHdlng 
maintenance. Leam or 
Improve basic skills. No tuition. 
GEDhilgh school diploma pro
gram avaftable. Houslng, 
meals, medical care and pay· 
check provided. Help with job 
placement at completion. Ages 
16·24. Job Corps • a U.S. 
Department of Labor program. 
Call1·800· n 4-JOBS. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $239 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for 
details. . 
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Areo covered by The Clarkston News, PeMy Stretcher, Ad- I 
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review ond The' 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers eoch 
week. Delivered by moil and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-SS.OO , 
10 WORDS (30¢ E~H ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
S2service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

Wt guara,.,_ it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contactsJou within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refun application and mail or bring It 
to us. 

3. W. will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 doys of receiving your refund applica
tion.,. 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. · 

(We can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 
that you11 make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer· 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application of 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadwoy Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for betwHn 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from tt.e Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper r .. erves the right not to ac
cept an advwtiser's order. Our ad taken have no author· 
ity to bind this li.wspaper and only P.Ublication of an ad 
constiMes acc.ptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets ·•. 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an A 
ad in our S papers ~ 
I. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad talrers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarlrston, The Oxfor-d 
leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The loire Orion 
Review, 30 N. 8roadwoy, lalre Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clorlrston News, 5 S. Main, Clarlrston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford leader, P.O. Sa~ 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
M/48371, or The lalre Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
loire Orion, Ml 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For Sl extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon· 
Goodrich area . ...--------------... I 

Please publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

I AD-VERTISER I 
I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads moy be_cancelled after the first wHk, but I 

I will still be charged for the minimum 1 
1 t1' Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy • $1 extr1 
I Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I Q Plea .. bill me according to the above rates I 

I My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I I ADDRESS I 
I CITY . ZIP I 
I PHONE I 
I Mail To: The Oxfonll.eacler I 
I '-0. ·-lot, Oxfonl, Ml 41171 I 
I Th C......,.. Newt . Th lalre Ori011 levlew I 
I 5 S. MoNt JO N.lrooflway I 

C.....,., Ml 4IU6 l.alre Orioll, Ml fa62 L-----------...... .-..t.·. 



Allen Dyer 
Allen E. Dyer, 74, of Oarkston, died Sept. 26 

1997. • 
Mr. Dyer was retired from Pontiac Motors after 

30 years and was a member of the American Legion 
Post 377 and the Oarkston Eagles. · 

He is survived by his wife Margaret "Peg"; 
daughters Leslie of Highland, Katherine (Ed) White of 
Clarkston and Melody (Brian) Blay of Clarkston; 
stepson Alan (Kathy) Carter of Florida; three grand
children; brothers Norman of South Carolina and Rob
ert of National City; and sisters Frances of Dafter and 
Beatrice of DeTour. 

A ftmeral service took place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston 
with DonKevemofficiating. Interment was at Lakeview 
Cemetery. Memorial donations can be made to the 
American Lung Association. 

Helen Henry 
Helen M. Henry, 76, ofOarkston, died Sept 25, 

1997. 
Mrs. Henry is survived by sons Paul and Gerald 

of Oarkston; four grandchildren; and 10 great-grand
children. She was preceded in death by her husband 
Paul. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarlcston with Pastor Steven Combs officiating. Inter
ment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorial dona
tions can be made to the Alzheimer's Association. 

Joe Pawlovich 
Joe Pawlovich, 55, of Ortonville, died Sept 23, 

1997. . 
Mr. Pawlovich was retired from Sears after 30 

years of service. 
He is survived by his wife ToshiaSiwek; daughter 

Leslie of Troy; brother Dan (Phyllis) of Algonac; 
sister-in-law Mary (Richard) Pisarczyk of Maryland; 
brothers-in-law Mike (Barb) Siwek of Holly and Larry 
(Sue) Siwek ofRochester Hills; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

A funeral mass was held Saturday at Our Lady of 
the Lakes Catholic Chjwch in Waterford with Rev. 
Jacek Brewczynski officiating. Arrangements were 
made by the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral 
Home in Oarkston. Memorial dooations can be made 
to Our Lady of the Lakes Church. 

-
PIJBU£ NOTIOJ 

Decauee the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF lltE VIL.:LAGE OF CLARKSTON 

. ~..RY 

-.:.:=·~EETJ:«< 
Milling Clllled to ordlr by Mayor. Callllo • 7j)8 p.m~ . 
Rol: f:tntln: BMinglr, ~. Cllfllan, o.mble, RoHer, 
Sllldlnon, ·Savage. Abient,..... . 
....... ol 81p11irnW I, 1887, appiQvtd. 
........ oiSepMellblr 11, 1887) IIIPf'IMCI. 
Aglnda IIJIIRMCI. 
RIIOiwd lhltlhe·Council .u1harim pwchue ol llrae Phonal 
r.dloi.IIIIIIMd.4 .~~~~a total plloe of $803 at walat·lhe 
l1lQnl1lr cha"ges fOr phonelradJo UM. . . . 
Tht·Bullclng lnip8dlon. Ordnance for non lingle family resi
dencal waa lllblad 11'1111 lie next meeting. Atlomey Ryan wll 
present the flrat raaclng at 1hat time. 
Meeting adjot.med at 8:55 p.m. 

Reapectfully lllbmlhed, 
Artemus M. Pappas 

Clelk 

Nicole Taylor 
Nicole Ann Taylor, 19, ofOarkston, died Sept. 

26, 1997. 
Ms. Taylor was a graduate of Waterford Mott 

High School. · 
She is survived by parents JoAnn and Michael of 

Clarkston; sister, Courtney.; b~~~~
parehts John (Dora) Farstvedt of OrtonVille, Edward 
Taylor of Clarkston and Charles (Jeanette) Watson of 
Drayton Plains; great-grandfather Virgil Hickey of 
Nevada; uncles John (Nancy) Farstvedt, Jerry (Diane) 
Farstvedt, Jeffrey (Carol) Farstvedt and Jim (Janice) 
Taylor; aunts Debra (Duane) Gmerek, Cheryl (Lee) 
Secord and Pam (Duane) Mercer; Jennifer Taylor and 
John Marazano; and many cousins. 

A ftmeral service took place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston. 
Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorial 
donations can be made to SCAMP or the S.X.I. pro
,gram at Waterfortl Mott. 

~ 

Marceliria Thornton 
Marcelina Thornton, 86, ofWaterford, died Sept. 

28, 1997. 
Mrs. Thornton is survived by daughter Rose 

(Oarencc) Dolsen of Drayton Plains; granddaughter 
Marcella Bailey; grandson Coy (Darlene) Bailey; and 
sisler.Rose Walker of IDinois. · 

A funeral service took place 1\lesday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Interment was at Perry Mt Park Cemetery. Memorials 
can be made to Disabled American Veterans. 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOAftD.Of APPEALS .• 
The ll)depelldenoe Towrilhip Board of Appeals wll meet 

Wednesday, Oclaber 16, 1987 at 7:80p.m. alfelndependence 
..----------------__, TownlhlpAnnex8oardAoom,90Nor1hMalnSireet,CiarkstDn,MI 

48346 ID hear the fallowing ·cases: · PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

ca. No. 97-147742-DII 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
OAKLAND JUDICIAL CIRCliT 

· Court Address: 
1200 N. Telegraph 
Pontiac, t.f 48341 

Court Telephone: (248) 858-1000 
JANET L WALTERS 
Plaintiff 
23704 Tawas 
Hazel Park, Ml 48030 
vs 
MICHAEL D. WALTERS 
Detandant 
Address Unknown 

SHELAGH G. VANDERVEEN (P43332) 
6516 Highland Rd., SIB 208 
Wateltord, t.t 48327 
(248) 66$-7773 

ORDER FOR SERVICE BY PUBLICATION/POSTING 
AND NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: DEFENDANT IIICHAEL D. WALTERS 
IT IS ORDERED: 

You are being sued. by plalntiH In this c:owt ID obtain a judge
ment of Divorw. You must file your answer or tllke other action 
permiDed by law In Ills court and the c:owt .tchu above on or 
before 1114197. If you faiiD do so, a default judgement may be• 
enterad against you for the rallaf demanded In the complaint filed In 
this case. 

Case 197-0100 Nancy Ou~m&y, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 12' TO 
CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
Camplie Circle, Lat 28, R-1 A 
Lake Wllldon VHiage II 
08-28-277-020 

case 197..()101 ~ Ginn, D.Pedlttlllolltvner-
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
OUTDOOR SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
PLUS SIGNAGE 
Ratlalae Lake Rd, R-1 R 
Comer of Ratlalae Lake Rd and M-15 
()8.05..3()().( 

Case t97-0102 Donald Fischer, .Petilioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
KEEP MINIATURE HORSE ON PROPERTY 
Pine Knob LJnt, R-1A 
08-35-127-019 

Case t97-0103 Michael DeVauft, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
RETAIN 'DETACHED GARAGE 
Allen Rd, R-1 R 
08-18-2()0..()10 

Case 197-0104 Ahd Dasugl, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 4' FOR SHED 
(ALREADY CONSTRUCTED) 
Bronco, Lot 9, R-1A 
Timberline Estatas No. 1 
08-31-202-021 

Case 197-0105 Mark Wibel, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS ADDITIONAL 
SIGNAGE FOR OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 
Dixie Highway, C-3 
Oulback 
08-32-277-011 

A copy of this order shall be publshed once each week In The 
Clarkston News three oonsecu1ive weeks, and proof of publication 
ahall be filed In this court. 

A copy o1 this Older shal be sent 1o 136 Taylor Circle Dr., Case t97-0106 
Wllamsb&q KV 40768 Ill the lut known .tdress by raglstarad : 
mai, retum I8C8ipt requesild, before h U. of llelut publica- 1 

1..-ry Slone, Petllloner . 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
EFFECTUATE SPUTTJNG OF PROPERlY 
Allen Rd, Ac:raage, R-1 R lion, and h alfadavlt of mlllllng shall be filed wllh this court. 

Date: September 25, 1887 

A TRUE COPY 
LYNN D. AUEN 

EDWARD SOSNICK 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

FOR AUCE L GILBERT 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

OAKLAND COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS 
PIMshed - Dalla: 1011117, 1018187, 10116187 
ClarksiDn News 

PUIIUC NOTICE 
Because the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOncE OF PUIUC....... . 
l1ll Pllnnk1g Colmtllllon or~----•-Oillllncl Co&l'lty, Mlchlpn, •· hold .. ,.,._ • ........,.. 'on: 

OaiDII• .. 1111 ... ,. ; ..... 
at lhe lndependlnoe TownefiiP . BoMt'AoCitn, lj) North tMin 
Straer, CC.Utan, Mlcl1lglln ...... --CIOn~ .. IDIDwlng: 

FILS •1•1.()12 ·:· . .,, .. ' · . 
AMENDMENT TO.ZONING:~QADINAMCE ."I . ,, ... 

CHAPTER V SHALL BE AMeNDED BY AOOING A NEW 
SECT10N 5.28, HARDSHIP. PLANNEQ UNIT DE~~MENT 

Pleue conr.ct the Ito....,. a·~ .~tlsie.Jt for , 
fulther Information and·~;i lhl ·· · 'l!ld .-.... .. · , 

A further ~nrw .. ..-n;~:r..,_ ~~ · 
m benyobtalned at lhe Tcilittntfifp ~ ,Ofloe ~ ntgtjw' I 
o:!, hou,. 8:00a.m. eli a• p.m. Mlil.dl':~ Frldlsy;~by j 
phone at 826-8111. . . . - ... 

Jo• E. ·McCrary, c~ 

()8.05..300-037 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED at lhlt lndapendence Township Bulclng 
~ ctlring regular hours each day, Monday through 
Friday &l'ltiiiMt dale of 1Mt Public Hearing. For Further lnforma1lon 
cal (248) 825-8111. 

Raspectfui!11Ubmiltad, 
"-'E. McCrary 

Townlhlp Clerk 
Kdl8rine A. Paole 

SecreWy 

) 



Heather Tarvestad ties a shoe before the run. 

On 
u 

lt was a perfect day for a walk--Dr a run-and 
students at Springfield Plains Elementary School took 
full advantage of it. 

Friday was the annual Fun Run at the school, to 
benefit the PTA, and Mother Nature cooperated bril
liantly. Students circled the parking lot at their own 
speed for 20 minutes, then were treated to drinks and 
cooldes. 

Principal Dr. Sharon Devereaux brought her 
dog, Bamie, a golden retriever who has,been coming to 
school periodically since he was a puppy. He was one 
of the most popular walkers. 

"The kids have seen him since he was a pup and 
really enjoy being around him. And he's good with 
kids," Devereaux said. 

Though students were warned to go slow since 
they had 20 minutes of exercise ahead of them, some 
took off at breakneck speed. Others walked and talked. 
When the Macarena came on, a buzz went through the 
crowd and it seemed the pace picked up momentarily. 
Kids still enjoy that song. 

-By Annette Kingsbury 

' ., .. w-· ~ 

All .. "" . 
'•f 

Two 1fl't:lnds hold hands 
and socialize during the 
fun run. 


